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Surety Probers 
Hear Data On 
Pleasure Trips

AUSTIN on—Details of BenJack 
Cage's pleasure trip favors to for
mer Texas Insurance Commission 
Chairman Garland A. '(Chink) 
Smith and his no-work Job for 
Smith’s son-in-law were heard by 
House investigators last night.

Cage was head of Jack Cage A 
Co., promoters of the ICT Insur
ance Co. of Dallas that has col
lapsed with heavy obligations, 
tagged as "hopelessly insolvent” 
by the Insurance Commission.

Smith told the House ICT Inves
tigating Committee that he had 
received no money directly or in
directly from Cage. Smith said 
that he did not think Cage was 
trying to “promote” him for any
thing when he picked up a tab on 
flying trips to Santa Pe, Las Ve
gas, California, Havana and Hous
ton in Cage’s private plane.

Smith also said that he did not 
believe t h a t  Cage—who paid 
Smith’s son-in-law. Max Wayner 
Rychlik, $8,400 in a year for a job 
that had no duties—was spending 
the money to improve his relations 
with the Insurance Commissi)».

Smith was a member of the 
commission while Rydilik was 
getting $700 a month from Jack 
Cage A Co. to set op an advertis
ing and public relations office here 
that never materialized. The last 
$700 check was tom up later in 
December 1955, Rychlik said, <m 
his father-in-law’s advice.

Smith was under heavy fire at 
that time and resigned from the 
commission in January. He and
uiiici tticttittct» VI U1Q Lutiiirmvtun
were sharply criticised in connec
tion with the failure of the U.S. 
Trust and Guaranty Co. of Waco.

Smith said he (fid not consider 
such “ favors” as the airplane trips 
with Cage to be irreguiar. They 
are the “usual thing.” he said, but 
said nobody has (rffered him any 
since he left the commission.

This brought a laugh from the 
audience.

Rychlik. asked if be would be 
willing to take a lie detector test 
over his testimony before the 
committee, said that he had “rath
er not.”

Smith’s son-in-law was asked by 
Committee Chairman Rep. Scott 
McDonald of Fort W oi^ why 
Smith had advised him to tear up 
the last check. Rychlik said he 
didn’t think Smith gave any rea
son.

“Did you think it was wrong to 
keep the checks?”

"Well. I didn’t think it was ex
actly right,” Rychlik replied.

Oversize Problem
Lee Andersen, president ef Britain’s “Over 40-lnch .Club” is meas- 
nred by fellow Over-40’er Jay Addarne te Ulustrate 18-year-eld Lee’s 
41-21-37 measnrements. Jay. 22, has ber ewn club credentlaln—she 
measnres 414 areond thè basi. The Lendon test marked efferts ai 
a grenp ef Britlsh girla te selve tbeir growlag preblems by askiag 
clothes mannfactnrers te design nndertUngs te flt their henr- 
glass linea.

Smash 
In Cuba

HAVANA, Cuba idi — Tank- 
backed troops have wiped out a 
bold student attempt to capture 
or kill President Fulgencio Ba
tista in fighting that took an es
timated 40 lives.

The government said the entire 
nation was calm early today.

One of the dead was an Ameri
can tourist.

A curfew, imposed after the as
sault on the presidential palace 
in the heart of Havana, was lifted 
last night. Many persons, includ
ing American tourists, moved 
aiwut as usual in bars, restau 
rants and night clubs.

Armored cars and tanka still 
mobilized about the palace, Ba
tista’s office and residence, were 
the only open signs Of the trouble 
that erupted violeoUy yesterday 
afternoon.

There was no official announce
ment of arrests, but it was evi
dent that police were carrying out 
an intensive search for partici
pants in the attack.

In addition to the 40 persons

AF Plane Carrying Nixon 
To Libya Forced To Return

TRIPOLI, Libya 0H-The U. S. 
Air Force plane bringing V i c e  
President Nixon to Libya was 
forced to return to Khartoum to
day by a partial engine failure.

Nixon’s plans to visit Tobruk to 
meet King Idris of Libya were 
shelved temporarily. He may fly 
on directly to Tripoli for a visit 
to the American Wheelus Air Base 
after the engine has been re
paired or may change his plans 
further.

Before leaving Khartoum, Nixon 
said Sudan has not decided yet 
whether to support President Ei
senhower’s Middle East doctrine. 
Sudanese Premier Abdullah Khalil 
expressed interest in obtaining

U. S. aid, principally for improv
ing the country’s roads and water 
supply. Nixon added that the Su
dan’s decision on the Elsenhower 
Doctrine will be made after 
Special White House Ambassador 
James Richards comes here next 
month to explain its details.

Nixon conferred with other Su
danese leaders, who reportedly 
want American aid to support the 
country’s economy. One govern
ment spokesman declined to dis
cuss the possibility of such a re
quest but said that any American 
aid “must be made without any 
conditions which infringe on Su
dan’s independence and s o v e r- 
eignty.”

reported killed, an estimated (M> 
were wounded.

' stiv uvent iitviuuvu RwrtvR- rvovB'
Korenda, Clifton, N.J. A stray 
bullet killed him as ha watched 
the battle from the fifth-floor bal
cony of the Regis Hotel. His room
mate, Ed R. Butts, Garfield, N.J. 
was wounded slightly.

Police said the rebel dead in
cluded Jose Antonio Echeverría, 
president of the University of Ha
vana students’ federation, and 
Menelao Mora, a congressman 
when Carlos Prio Soccarras was 
Cuban president.

The bullet-riddled body of an
other revolutionary leader, for
mer Sen. Pelayo Cuervo Navarro, 
was found early today on the 
grounds ^  a suburban country 
club but It was not immediate^ 
clear whether his death had any 
connection with the attempt on 
Batista.

Echeverría was identified as a 
friend of Fidel Castro Luz, young 
anti-Batista guerrilla leailer op
erating in the mountains of east
ern Cuba. The attack on Batista 
was not directly linked with Cas
tro, but the students undoubtedly 
were inspired by the guerrilla 
campaign which the army has 
been unable to suppress complete
ly.

Observers here attribute the 
abortive uprising to long-smolder- 
ing resentment against some as
pects of Batista's regime. Cuba 
is experiencing prosperity, but 
many persons fear increased pub
lic debt and inflation. Unemploy
ment has been rising. Cuban stu
dent groups have always beoi bit
ter about the dictatorial side of 
Batista’s rule.

The uprising began with a car
avan of buses and cars roaring 
into the palace plaza. A band of 
armed rtudent rebels streamed 
off.

Apparently operating under pre
arranged plans, one group imme
diately charged into the palace 
while other attackers took cover 
in nearby buildings and laid down 
a curtain of protective fire.

House Begins Whittling 
Job On State's Budget
Carnival Group 
Fined $1,153 On 
Gaming Charges

Combined forces of the city 
police, sheriff’s office, hi^w ay 
patrol, Texas rangers and other 
agencies swooped down on a carni
val operating near the livestock 
bams last night and 14 persons 
were bo<Aed for gaming.

Equipment which officers said 
represented s e v e r a l  thousand 
dollars was seized from the Rocky 
Mountain Empire Shows which was 
operating in Big Spring this week 
in connection with the annual 
Howard County FFA and 4-H 
livestock show.

Walter Grice, Justice of the 
peace, assessed fines and costs 
in an aggregate amount of $1,- 
153. All of the 14 persons charged 
entered pleas of giiilty at an 11 p. 
m. session in the justice court 
ro«n.

One of three women b<»ked pro- 
tMted. ’T ie were not teia w* 
couldn’t  operate.”

The raid was staged by Sheriff 
Miller Harris, Police Chief C. L. 
Rogers, County Attorney Harvey 
C. Hooser J r.. Bobby West, in
vestigator for the district at
torney’s office, and Texas Ranger 
John Wood. Other officers in 'the 
campaign were Deputy Sheriffs 
Randall Sherrod and Bill Cart
wright, State Highway Patrolman 
Jimmy Parks and City Detective 
Leo Hull.

West signed the complaints and 
Hooser filed them before Grice. 
With three exceptions the fines 
were $75 each and costs of $19.50. 
The exceptions included Henry C. 
White, who paid a total of $34.50; 
Mrs. Tennie Davis, $44.50 and 
Richard Leon Williams, $M.S0.

The others were fined and costa 
assessed aggregating $94.50 each.

These were Don Cowan, Jack 
Ames. Frank O. Swartz, H. C. 
Reasons, Ruth McCabe, Leta Tur
ner, Donald Barnes, William H. 
Sanders, Lloyd Miller, Harry B. 
Davis and Harry Eddels.

All paid off in cash with the 
exception of Miller, who said hO 
did not have enough money to do 
so. Ho was still in jail at noon.

Mrs. Turner declared that had 
she been told that the games were 
foibidden she would not have been 
operating.

Hooser replied that District At
torney Guilford Jones had told the 
carnival and its management 
before the shows opened here that 
lawful operation was their re
sponsibility. Jones warned the 
carnival people that ho was not 
obligated to be advance censor of 
the shows. f

Rogers reported that two young 
men complained that;'one of the 
carnival game operators took $35 
from them Wedneaday, evening.

Rides and other concessions at 
the shows were not affected 
the raids.

'EX P EC TA N T BRIDE TAG IS 
MISLEADING, CHANGE ASKED

MONTPELIER, Vt. UR — Vermont marriage licenses call brides 
“expectant," and State Sen. Hector D. Marcoux doesn’t  like it.

Marcoux said today he will propose a bill to issue marriage 
licenses to "prospective” brides.

A law passed in 1951 to set marriage license procedures refers 
twice to the “bride expectant.”

Sen. Marcoux said yesterday this can lead to mWnterpretatloo. 
He wants the legal wording Ranged to “prospective.” He says 
that is a more “accurate” definition.

His bill will also change references to the bridegroom from 
“expectant” to “prospective.” But Sen. Marcoux says that isn t 
half as important.

Teamsters Leader 
Faces Bribe Count

Attempt Beaten 
To Delay Action

WASHINGTON m  -  James R. 
Hoffa, reputed to be the real pow
er in the giant Teamsters Union, 

Bs arrested last night on a

by

D. A. Invokes 5th Amendment 
Under Quiz At Labor Hearing

WASHINGTON (JR-DUtrict At- 
ty. William M. Langley of Port
land refused today to answer 

’ quMtlons from the Senate Rackets 
Investigating Committee as to 
whether he had had interests in 
gambling establishments. He was 
confronted with purported record
ings of his own conversations with 
racketeers.

A committee transcript of one 
recording quoted Langley as tell
ing Joe McLaughlin, a Seattle 
gambler, “You can’t have prosti
tution going, Joe, with this screw
ball in Salem.” An appended note 
said this was Langley’s term for 
Atty. Gen. Robert Y. Thornton of 
Oregon.

Langley i n v o k e d  the Fifth 
Amendment’s protection against 
self incrimination in declining to 
answer many questions from the 
committee. He noted he is under 
Indictment in Oregon on conspir- 
a<ry charges.

One question was whether he 
had an interest in any gambling 
establishment when he ran for 
district attorney.

Others included:
Whether he had any interest in 

any establishment with Jim El
kins, boss of Portland’s under
world.

Whether there was gambling at 
any establishment he owned joint
ly with Elkins:

Whether he ever had paid any 
money to Elkins.

The committee launched Its

hearings for the day with a dra
matic recital by Chairman Mc
Clellan (D-Ark) of the circum
stances he said attended the 
arrest last night of James R. 
Hoffa, vice president of the giant 
Teamsters Union.

Hoffa was accused of scheming 
to plant an agent on the commit- 

I tee’s staff. He was charged with 
violating laws as to attempted 
bribery of federal employes.

McClellan said the committee 
would meet any “challenge”, and 
Sen. Mundt (R-SD) declared: 
“Goon squad methods applied to 
the U.S. Senate will not work”  

Hoffa, in a statement, said he 
had done nothing wrong and 
would fight the charges.

Once l^ngley had refused to an-

swer questions. McClellan ordered 
the playing of the recordings. 
These were purportedly made se
cretly by Elkins, described by the 
committee as “king of the under
world” in Portland.

McClellan said so much of the 
language in the recordings is “ob
scene and vulgar” they could not 
be heard in public, but that full 
transcripts are available to the 
committee.

Langley fidgeted as the squeaky 
tape recordings were played into 
evidence.

Elkins, who swore he had the 
recordings made and that they 
have not been “altered” in any 
way, sat not far from Langley 
and called off the voices as he 
said he recognized them.

WHO WON THE BA TTLE? THE 
DRIVER WHO CAME LATER

PHOENIX, Ariz. <AI — Patrolman Bob Berk, undecided who won 
yesterday’s bang-up battle of the parking space, tells this story: 

Milton Z. Bobier, 30, a salesman from Phoenix, drove up Juirt 
as a motorist pulled out of the space. Along came Martha Jean 
Wilson, 24, a tourist from Tampa, Fla., also eyeing the space.

Bobier leaped from his car, waved his fist at Miss Wilson and 
warned her to move by the count of three. She stood firm.

The salesman gunned his engine and rammed the frimt of Miss 
Wilson’s car with the rear of his own. Damage to Bobier’s car: 
$250. To Miss Wilson’s, $45. “ '

Temper, temper, chided Beck, advising Miss Wilson to see the 
county attorney about filing charges. But both drove off in a huff 
—leaving the space vacant.

Wrecks Send 
3 To Hospitals

Three persons were hospitalized 
and several cars were swiously 
damaged in a series of four ac
cidents on Wednesday and Thurs
day.

In Big Spring Hospital with a 
broken arm and head injuries is 
Jack H(»ston Payne of Big Spring. 
In Cowper Hospital with a heaid 
injury, is Pete Vasquez, 45, of 
Abilene. Also given hospital treat
ment wa.s Helen Dewan Hodges.

First of the mishaps occurred 
at 10:15 a. m. Wedne^ay at the 
interesection of U. S. 87 and FM 
176 location was in town. _

Patrolman Ren Walker said it 
involved Jessie Archer, 78. Acker- 
ly, and John Witherspoon Denton, 
Garden City. The two cars were 
damaged hut neither passenger 
was injured.

At 2:40 p. m., 3 miles on the 
Andrews highway. Walker said 
Jack Houston Payne, Big Spring, 
rolled his car over three times.

At 7:45 p. m. Pete Vasquez, 
45. of Abilene, in a 1957 Ford 
pickup turned over. The accident 
oomrred 3.8 miles on East H i^- 
way 80. Vasquez was accompanied 
by Pete Flores, also of Abilene. 
Ihe pickup was damaged more 
than $1,000.

At 2:30 a. m. Thursday. Patrol
man Jimmy Parki was called to 
investigate a wreck on FM 700. He 
said the driver of the car was 
Helen D e w a n  Hodges, 114 
Madi.son She was driving a 1951 
Studebakrr. She lost control of 
the car and it spun off the road. 
She was taken to Cowper Hospital 
for emergency treatment. The car 
was extmsively damaged.

ate investigation into labor rack
eteering. He quickly posted $25,000 
bond and was released pending a 
hearing March 28.

Almost simultaneously the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation ar
rested Hyman I. Fischbach, 47, a 
Miami, Fla., lawyer, on related 
charges of bribery. He made bond 
on the spot at Us Coral Gables 
home.

Also taken into custody, at De
troit, was Hoffa’s red-hUred 34- 
year-old secretary, Mrs. Dorothy 
P. Dobrescu, held only as a ma- 
torial witness. She was held under 
^.000 bond on a detaining order 
which said there was a “likelihood 
she might flee” to avoid testify
ing.

Today Hoffa denied any wrong
doing and said he will “fight this 
case until I am cleared.’’

“I have been in the labor move
ment all my life and have had to 
f i ^ t  labor’s battles on the picket 
lines and in the courts against the 
forces opposed to trade unionism,” 
Hoffa sUd. .

‘This is not the first instance 
when a labor leader has been un
justly accused.”

The accusation against Hoffa, 
44-year-old vice pre^dent of the 
Teamsters Union, was that he 
hired John Cye Cbeasty, a New 
York attorney, to get a job with 
the Senate committee and provide 
Hoffa with information from com
mittee files. The Senate group’s 
in<iuiry so far has centered on 
Teamster affairs.

Both the FBI and Committee 
Chairman McClellan (D-Ark) said 
Cheasty had cooperated fully in 
the monthlong investigation that 
led up to Hoffa’s arrest. C<»funlt- 
tee Counsel Robert F. Kennedy 
said Cheasty worked as “a doa
ble agent.”

The FBI said that when Hoffa 
was seized, “he had in his pos
session documents from the com
mittee files which he had Just 
received.”

Soon after Hoffa’s arrest, he 
was taken before U.S. Commis
sioner James Splain on charges 
of violating the federal bribery 
statutes.

Splain ordered Hoffa freed in 
$25,000 bond pending a bearing 
before the commissioner March

2$. Hoffa’s lawyer protested the 
bond was excessive. After the pro
ceeding, Hoffa declined comment.

lawyer, on bribery charges. The 
department said Fischbach, who 
was seized in Coral Gables, Fla., 
was named with Hoffa in a com
plaint filed with U.S. Dist. Judge 
Richmond B. Keech.

At the same time, Hoffa’s 24- 
year - old red • haired secretary, 
Mrs. Dorothy P. Dobrescu was 
arrested as a material witness by 
FBI agents who swooped down on 
her Detroit apartment.

She was held under $5,000 bond 
on a detaining order which said 
“there is likelihood she 
flee and leave the continental 
limits of the United States to 
avoid testifying.” Neither she nor 
her attorney would comment.

McfHellan said the alleged bribe 
by “Mr. Hoffa is clearly indica
tive of the steps that the gangster 
elements are undertaking and will 
continue to undertake to hinder, 
hamper, obstruct and deetroy tUa 
committee.”

The FBI said Hoffa "is reported 
to have Ured” Cheasty Feb. 12 
in Detroit, Hoffa’s hooM dty, to 
obtain a Job with the special com
mittee.

AUSTIN (44—The House began 
wUttling away today at a two bil
lion dollar spending bill for the 
next two years after beating down 
an effort to postpone action until 
Tuesday.

Hie vote was 94-37 to table the 
delay motion made by Rep. Will 
Smith of Beaumont, who has said 
ho is a candidate for speaker of 
the House next session.

“This may be a good bill, but 
if it is it wUl still be good next 
Tuesday,” Smith said. “ If it’s a 
bad bill we should have plenty of 
time to work on it.”

The Beaumont legislator con
tended “They are going to try to 
ram this thing through today by 
saying that the conference com
mittees wUl work out any differ
ences. If you let conference com
mittees d() the work, you will be 
derelict in your duty. Your folk 
elected you to vote on this bill.” 

“There will be no rewriting of 
this bill by conference commit
tees,” said Rep. Max Smith of San

He said the bill had been in 
monbers’ hands 10 days and be
fore that anyone could have at
tended hearings.

“We did go to a good many of 
the public hearings,” answered 
Will ^ t h , ” but no one but mem
bers of the Appropriations Com
mittee had A vote there. Do you 
realise that there is not a member 
on the Appropriations Committee 
from the southeast Texas a 
from Beaumont and Port Arthur 
and Orange and on up?” 

Numerous legislators are expeclr 
ed to offer amendments to the 

i^ c h  calls for no new taxes 
Additional appropriations oould 
bring out one of the several tax 
measures already introduced.

An effort failed, 041 . to limit 
debate to five minutes for pro and 
con arguments on each amend 
ment offered to the appropriations 
biO. The regular debate time 
10 minutes per representative was 
upheld.

Rep. B. H. Dewey Jr. ct Bryan 
offered the motion. He said Midi 
side would have five minutes for 
debate on each amendment of
fered. A five minute extension 
could be offered if approved by 
the House.

‘I think right now we’re going

to apply the gag rule.” said Rep. 
Zeke Zbranek of Daisetta.

Rep. Carlton Moore of Houston 
said Dewey’s nwtion “is to throt
tle you ...T ^ is a muzzle...! don’t  
want to be choked to death.”

When the Appropriations Com
mittee reported out its efforts last 
week. S p e a k e r  Waggoner (]arr 
urged monbers to continue their 
hard work and see if we can’t get 
out of here in 120 days despite the 
interruptions.”

The critical spending bill has 
been ready all week but gave way 
to more spectacular committee 
work on bribery and Insurance in
vestigations and on segregation 
legislation.

But last n i^ t  everyone was de
cided that the major appropria
tions bill would be debated uiday.

It was known a large number 
of amendments would be present
ed in an effort to change the three- 
pound, 287-page proposal.

Traditionally the House begins 
work first in trying to figure out

r -o- 
be

Webb AFB Gives $728 To 
Crippled Children's Unit

A gift of $728.79 from Webb Air 
Force Base was presented last 
n i^ t  to the Heward County Crip
pled Children’s Society.

Making the presentation was Lt. 
Col. Dean Fling of Webb. He gave 
the check to members of the How
ard County Handicapped Children’s 
Parents, an organization that works 
closely with the Crippled Children’s 
Society.

Most of the parents’ time last 
night was devoted to preparation 
of envelopes of Easter seals to be 
mailed to Howard County resi
dents in the annual Easter fund 
raising project of the Crippled 
Children’s Society.
. Bobo Hardy, YMCA executive

secretary, spoke at the meeting, 
outlining YMCA p l a n s  for pro
grams for handicapped youngsters. 
He stressed the importance of 
parental support in the project.

G e ^ e  Melear of the Lions 
Club also was on hand, and an
nounced that Li(»s are now ac- 
cepting applicati<»s for attendance 
at the summer camp for handi
capped children. The camp will be 
held at Kerrvllle, and qualified 
children may apply to the local 
club.

Only item of business on the 
e c u t i V e committee nominatet 
tlon of two members to the ex- 
eecutivecommittee. N o m i n a t e  
were Hayden Harrell and F. L. 
Bass.

Check For Crippled Children
L4. Cot. Deaa A. 5 ling at Webb A ra prrseats the bise’s gift ml $728 fer the crippled children’s fund to 
Mrs. George Bass Jr. and Mrs. Walter Parks. The presentatlea took place at the meeting ef the 
Heward Ceenty Handicapped CkOdrea’s Parents Asssciatlen last night. In the haekgrennd Is Kirs. Deris 
HarreU at the HCHCPA.

its hearings and the Senate 
priations bill probably 
ready in about two weeks.

After each House has passed its 
version, then Joint conference com
mittees win fat» out the final de
tails before senctog the final draft 
to the governor.

The House committee bill— 
which actually was a rewrite of 
m posals made by the legislative 
Budget Board, by Gov. Price Dan- 
id . and by witnesses at the public 
hearings—asks a grand total of 
$2,072,718,174 for the bienninm be
ginning Sept. 1. The forecast of 
revenue > «  ’ g i % l i S J i f c » d -  
ing sizable federal grants — was 
about $2j72,000j)00.

Hie recommended appropriatioa 
from the general revenue fund is 
$282,844,994, compared to $216,000,- 
000 for the current biennium. It 
is this figure that largely concerns 
the senators and legldators be
cause most of the state’s opsrat- 
ing nxmey comes from that 
source.

The general fund total approved 
by the committee is more than 
the $258,000,000 reconunended 1^ 
the Legislative Budget Board but 
lees than Daniel’s suggested $278,-
900.000 budget.

llie  main item of increased 
spending was $15,700,000 more the 
next two years for pay increase 
to about 90 per cent of the state’s
95.000 regular employes.

The conunittee’s estimate of in-, 
conae assumed that the Leid8l** 
tore would reappropriate the five 
million dollars odlected annually 
from the dgxrette tax to the state 
hospitals b id in g  fund.

It also based salary increase for 
college teachers and emphwes oa 
an eetimated Incoma of eight mil- 
lion dollars over the two years 
from increased tuition fees at the 
schools.

Anita Ekberg Hops 
Plane For Home

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (II — 
Anita Ekberg, the Swedish movie 
actress, flew into Copenhagen to-, 
day and denied that she was run
ning away from her British hus
band, actor Anthony Steri.

Steel saM his wife was leaving 
because of sickness in the family, 
but this was a  surprise to Anita’s 
family in Maimoe, Sweden, Just 
across the Sound from Copenh»- 
gen. Her mother said the only 
member of the family who is iO 

Anita’s grandmother—who has 
been sufleriag from heart disease 
for six months.

U.S. W ill R«sum« 
tratl Economic Aid
WASHINOTON (ft — H m United 

States dlscloeed today tt expects 
to resunne economic aid to Israel 
which was suspaaded after fight
ing broke out in the Middle East 
last fan.

State Department press officer 
Lincoln White said he does not 
know whether aid to Egypt and 
Jordan, similarly shrived, would 
be started again.

10 Dio, 2 Miffing 
n Plono Difoftor
MANCHESTER, England (O-A 

Viscount airiiner, (Wide of Brit
ain’s commercial air fleet, plunged 
through three houses and burst 
into flames on landing here today. 
Twenty persons aboard peririied. 
and a woman and (diild in ons of 
the houses were reported missing.

Another Quake
WASHINGTON CR -  The Coast 

and Geodetic Survey today report- 
another “vi(deiit” earthquake 

in the Aleutian Telsni chain.



Ike Sails Tonight 
On Bermuda Voyage

WASHINGTON — Pretldtnt 
E ls^ o w er u i l t  tonight aboard 
the guided miedle cruiaer Canber
ra on a leiiurely lix-day voyage 
to Bermuda.

He hopes the trip will benefit 
his health, clearing up a stubborn 
cough, head cold and oar infec
tion. He told his news conference

Cold Front
Hits Texos

Bjr Th* AMocUted f r tu  
A cold front swept into north

west Te^as Thursday, plunging 
temperatures below freezing in the 
Panhandle and kicking up blowing 
dust in other parts of West Texas.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
rain and possibly light snow for 
the Panhandle Thursday, Scat
tered thundershowers and falling 
temperatures were forecast for 
the entire state.

Temperatures fell to 29 degrees 
at Dalhart. Amarillo had S2 de
grees.

Blowing dust cut visibility to 
three-fourths of a mile at Midland. 
Abilene had visibility of 2Vk miles 
and Lubbock 3 miles.

The Weather Bureau said strong 
winds were rolling in behind the 
cold front.

Some fog was along the Gulf 
Coast in the Houston and Beau
mont areas. •

Temperatures were expected to 
skid into the middle 30s in North 
Central Texas Thursday night, and 
gusty winds were expected to stir 
up dust. No rain was reported of- 
flclally in the state before dawn.

Marilyn, Joe 
Get Hearing Bid

L06 ANGELES iff -  Marilyn
JlMMibMa kai«KiiagijauOrOv W l IHw iWlHw

Joe DiMagglo have been Invited 
to appear before a grand Jury 
hare to t d  what they know about 
the “wrong door” raid aimed at 
the actress.

DiMagglo, however, has indi 
cated that "business matters” will 
keep Urn there. He has admitted 
in an affidavit that he was along 
on the Nov. I. 1364, raid which 
ended in an apartment thought to 
eontaln Miss Monroe.

yesterday he was “some better.”
The President arranged an aft

ernoon one-hour flight to the naval 
air station at Norfolk, Va.. for 
transfer a bit later to tbe big 
warship.

The plan la for the Canberra 
to meander lazily for six days and 
nlidits. mainly in warm gulf- 
stream waters, and arrive at Ber
muda next Wednesday afternoon.

A week from today in Bermuda, 
Eisenhower will start four days 
of talks with British Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan.

He will continue to carry on the { 
duties of the presidency.

The President noted at his news 
conference yesterday there are 
"complete and secret” communi
cation facilities aboard the Can
berra to keep him in close touch 
with Washington “all the time 1 
am out at sea.”

The White House said later that 
a courier seaplane could put Ei
senhower ashore quickly in event 
of any emergency that called for 
return to the capital.

This will be Eisenhower’s first 
ocean voyage since he returned 
part of the way from» Korea 
aboard the Cruiser Helena as 
President-elect in 19S2.

While aboard the «73-feet war
ship, Eisenhower will occupy the 
quarters of Rear Adm. Lawrence 
R. Daspit, commander of Cruiser 
Division 6. The suit includes a 
40-by-a0-foot main salon f o r  a 
combination dining • conference - 
office facility, and sleeping quar
ters 22 by 18 feet. A separate gal
ley is available.

The White House physician. 
Maj. Gen. Howard M. Snyder, 
told newsmen he is confident the 
salt air on the Bermuda cruise 
will be good for the President.

Eisenhower plans to get in some 
exercise along with some basking, 
with skeet shooting one likelihood. 
There win be plenty of opportun
ity, too, for deep sea fishing, 
bridge playing and watching mo
tion pictures.

In sMldltloo to Snyder, the Pres
ident win be accompanied by his 
new naval aide, Capt. E. P. 
Aurand; press secretary James 
C. Hagerty; the White House offi
cial stenographer. Jack Romanga. 
and the presidential valet, John 
Moaney.

Two Navy destroyers, the WU- 
liam N. Wood and the Barton, wUl 
travel with the Canberra. They 
wUl carry 34 Washington news
men in addition to the crews.

You haven't missed 
H aC 's

Spelling Course
But remember, tonight is the lost 
opportunity. The course meets from 
7:00 to 9:00 p.m. for the next six 
Thursday evenings at HCJC in room 
202 of the Administration Building. 
The price is still $5, so come out and 
join your friends.

DO YOU KNOW

—thn ewnnrs of Eilig« Cl«an«r>7 Of cours« 
th«lr l««t nam« Is Eilig« but what «r« th«ir 
firtl n«m««T Who i« H. 6.T H«'s th« pr««««r 
•t thle fin« claaning shep. Pay tham a vlsit 
aeen.

Did you ever experience. . .  “taking on aching tooth” . . . “tak
ing a pain” . . .  “going to see about your eyes” . . .  to a pro
fesional man whan you Just didn't know? T hen^ow  differently
you actuaHv felt “after you got acquainted” and you knew that 
professional man?

“LET’S GET ACQUAINTED . . .  and, SPECIAL ATTENTION 
Is to be centered <» those who serve you at offices, stores and 
business concerns .

y & e i  G c ç ^ i û i / i l e d

MAJ. VINCENT BR<N>HT CAPT. ARCHIE TUCKER

Key Officers At Webb 
Take Up New Assignments

Two officers have changed 
duties and Maj. Vincent Brophy 
was relieved as flying safety of
ficer and assigned as base oper
ations 'officers. Capt. Archie 
Tucker, formerly assistant flying 
safety officer, moved up to take 
over as FSO.

The change was precipitated by 
the departure of Capt. James G. 
Turner, base operations officer, 
who was transferred to head
quarters, FTAF.

Maj. Brophy graduated f r o m  
aviation cadets with the rank of 
staff sergeant and received his 
commission July 9, 1943. Over
seas tours for the major included 
Okinawa, Rio De J a n e i r o ,  
Germany and Newfoundland. His 
last principal assignment before 
coming to Webb was commander

of tbe 6«04th Headquarters 
Squadron section. Air Base Wing, 
Pepperell AFB., Newfoundland. 
Maj. Brophy. his wife. Fay. and 
children, Patricia, 4, and Linda, 
S, reside at 3103 Morrison.

Before coming to Webb, Capt. 
Tucker was ¿signed to Craig 
AFB, Selma, Ala. Prior to this he 
was stationed in Korea from Sep
tember of 1993 to July 1953, dur
ing which time he flew 100 
missions. The captain’s military 
service began in 1944, and he 
received his commission in 1949. 
Capt. T u c k e r  graduated from 
Wyandette High School. Kansas 
City, Kan., and attended Wash
burn University, Topeka, Kan.

Capt. Tucker, his wife, Louise, 
and daughter. Karen Louise, re
side at 1501A Sycamore.

Traffic Fines 
In Cify Court 
Exceeid $1,500

Dies,Orms Hold 
Senate Race Stage

Moving violations provided the 
most revenue th rou^  the d ty ’s 
corporation court during February 
and also supplied tbe biggest total 
of cases in one category.

During the month. lU  traffic of
fenses drew fines totaling $1,531. 
with the drunks bringing in the 
next largest amount. Fines assess
ed them aggregated $319. Thirty- 
six fines were given for driving 
without a proper license, and these 
fines totaled $711.90, according to 
the monthly police report.

Fines assessed from 12 disturb
ance complaints amounted to $279, 
and one leaving the scene of an 
accident charge brought a fine of 
$100.

For all types of offenses, city 
patrolmen uid women issued 1,060 
tidiets. There were 1,269 issued in 
January.

There were 828 parking fines paid 
at the police office, compared to 
1,030 paid during January. All 
cash receipts from the police de
partment during February amount
ed to $3,234.50. Jail layouts erased 
$1,715 in fines.

Thirty-five persons were trans
ferred from the city Jail to county 
auUiorities for various offenses, in- 
c lu ^ g  nine for DWI charges, sev
en for theft investigations, and 
four for murder investigations.

In addition, two ere transferred 
to the justice courts, five went to 
the Juvenile officer, and two to the 
Border Patitd.

B f Th* An o*U t*d Pr*«(
Coogressman-at-L a r  g e Martin 

Dies, who says his opi>ooents are 
not speaking up on major issues, 
and Gyde Orms, who wants to 
stage a 39-hour talkathon in Hous
ton. held the spotlight Thursday in 
the U.S. Senate campaign.

In a speech before tbe Texas 
branch the daughters of the 
American Revolution Wednesday 
n i^ t  in Mineral Wells, Dies chal
lenged other candidates to make 
known, their views on nujor is
sues.

“The people have a right to 
know how the candidates stand on 
the enormous national budget, 
f e ^ a l  aid to education and the 
so-called civil r i^ t s  bill, not to 
mention a few others,” Dies said.

“ I . . . call for a clear state
ment of purposes and beliefs 
from each of them,” he said.

Orms, a Dallas businessman, 
filed a petition for a federal re
straining order to prevent the City 
of Houston from, as he charged. 
Interfering with his constitutional 
right of free speech.

Orms said city officials last 
week refused to grant him a per 
mit to make a 30-hour marathon 
speech in Houston. Orms said he 
was told by Houston- City Atty. 
George Neal that he could not 
speak on any public street. He 
said he also was denied permis
sion to speak in any park.

Federal Judge Ben C. Connally 
set a hearing on the petition for 
Monday.

In Houston. Republican Thad 
Hutcheson told a Negro audience 
he considers himself a moderate

He said be cannot sympathize 
with either side in the school seg
regation controversy.

“I believe in gradualism, hu- 
manitarlanism, ¿ucation, good 
will and as much local self-deter
mination as possible,” he said.

“ I have said before and I repeat 
that basically I feel all matters 
relating to Khools and .eductUoa|of the..38th 
are beet handled at the state and 
local levels and should be left to 
those units to handle properly."

Ralph Yarborough scheduled a 
meeting of supporters Thursday to 
hear reports from various state
wide committees.

State Sen. Searcy Bracewell said 
in Austin he is “confident that I 
am gaining ground in my cam
paign to beewne the No. 1 con
servative to challenge Ralph Yar
borough.” He planned to tour the 
Panhandle and South Plains when 
the Senate recesses Thursday.

State Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White planned to visit a 
stock show at Mercedes.

Wednesday, he said in a state
ment:

“It is time to salvage the innate 
dignity of the office of United 
States Senator from Texas before 
the national Republican party cap
tures it by outright purchase in 
the coming election.”

C. C. Foerster Jr. of Elsa. Hi
dalgo County, toured the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area.

“I Just plan to shake hands, pass 
out bars of soap and flowers,” he 
said.

The soap, Foerster said, sym
bolizes his advocacy of clean gov
ernment. He described himself as 
a “clean Democrat.”

U. S. Seeks New Formula 
For Egvpt-lsraeli Peace

WASHINGTON lf>-The United 
States sought today to restrain 
E$ypt and Israel from any hasty 
actions which might erupt into 
new fighting.

American diplomats in Wash
ington. Cairo, Tel Aviv and at tbe 
United Nations bent their efforts 
toward calming both embattled 
countries.

Mudi hope was pinned on the 
forthcoming trip to Cairo by 
United Nations Secretary General 
Dag Hammarskjöld. He leaves 
Saturday for expected talks with 

President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser. America’s U. N. Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge con
ferred with Hammarskjöld yester
day.

just end- 
in Wash-

Undersecretary of State Chris
tian A. Herter is acting boss of 
the department while Secretary 
of State Dulles is in Canberra. 
Australia, for the Southeast Asia

Alcorfa Rtetives 
Stoy Of Execution

AUSTIN <«>-A 3(may stay of ex
ecution was given convicted knife- 
slayer Alvaro Akorta yesterday, 
moving the date of his execution 
to April 16.

Lot's Hovo 
Fun On The 

Midway-

Rocky Mountoin
Empire Show

«

Now In 'Town

The Exciting "SCRAM BLER," Our Newest Ride -  Come Try It!
1  JE  Big Rides-Scrombler, Round Up, Twister, Ferris V  ^  
I  3  Wheel, Merry Go Round. |  3

Kiddie Rides -Pony Rides -  New Thrill Rides! Locoted At The 
Rodeo Bowl Grounds Right Behind Airport Elementary School.

Treaty council meeting 
ed. l i lie s  is due back 
ington Sunday.

Herter met last night with Is
rael’s Ambassador Abba Eban 
and then had an “exchange of 
views” with French Ambassador 
Herve Alphand and British Bfin- 
ister John E. Coulson, who was 
acting for the absent ambassa
dor. Sir Harold Caeda.

Eban, recalled from a Florida 
vacation, conveyed to Herter a 

message” from his government.

Yets Invited To 
Legion Meeting

AH war veterans are being in
vited to a meeting of the local 
American Legion post this evening, 
according to GMrge Zachariab, 
commander.

Plans for the local observance 
anniversary of the 

founding of the Leidon will be 
mapped. The celebration is sched
uled for March 23, with World 
War I veterans to be honored in 
special ceremonies.

A progress report on the post’s 
membership campaign will be 
heard. Special committees directed 
by Foy Dunlap are contacting vet
erans as part of a national effort 
to bring Legion membership to a 
record 3,000,000 during 1957.

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thur«., Mor. 14, 1957

T S e W  'Lobbies' 
For Name Change

AUSTIN — Two traditions 
among three state-supported col
leges and universities may conoe 
to a  break. And all because of a 
name.

Involved are: The University of 
Texas, Texas AAM and the Texas 
State College for Women.

AIM and tbe University have 
been bitter foes for years on tbe 
spo ts fields, AAM and the Texas 
State CoUege for Women have 
long been referred to as “brother” 
and “sister” sdiools.

The traditions may start crack
ing if tbe wishes of 33 of tbe pret
tiest lobbyists to hit Austin are 
granted. They were students from 
the all-^1  college seddng to 
rfinnga the higher institution's 
name.

They want the college to be 
called Texas University for Wom
en.

The similarity between the main 
university’s name and the pro
posed title may not be readily ac
cepted by the Texas Aggies. Since 
ARM, which is the sUte’s only all
male schori, annually p idu  its 
“Sweetheart” from TSCW.

But the Senate State Affairs 
Committee, touched by the gra
ciousness and pretty smiles of the 
students, recommended approval 
of a bill which would change the 
name.

“We’re down here to lobby for 
our bill,” said pretty and trim 
Miss Brenda Beck of Brownfield. 
Well dressed with a flat-top white 
fur cap, she was one of the many 
who smiled constantly—but rome- 
times frowned—as a University of 
Texas spokesman voiced his ob
jections to the bill.

College President John A. Guinn 
said the new name would not be 
a change but a modification

The new Utle would “suggest its 
real stature...and make it the only 
luiivenity in the United States ex
clusively for women,” he said.

Guinn said the college was listed 
as one of the 141 universities in 
the country.

At one point. Sen. William 
Moore of Bryan said he thought 
that if it was such a good idea, 
“would you (Guinn) mind an 
amendment to change 
of A4M too?” Moore 
Aggie.

“ It might give AIM  a better 
m>uUtion.” Sen. Jinuny Phillips 
of Angleton said smiling.

Guinn answered he was concern

ed only with hU girls’ school. 
He said . changing tbe name 
'would not be a springboard” for 

erp^nHlng the college's present fa
cilities.

Hennan Jones, president of the 
University of Texas Ex-Students 
Assn., dlMgreed. He said the state 
would be obligated to make a fine 
university of TSCW if the name 
was changed.

For tbe most part, however, the 
“lobbyists” had done their work 
well. The senators voted approval 
of the bill.

'Let the record show everyone 
was voting aye,” Phillips said, a 

No one objected.

the name 
is an ex

Indonesian Rebels 
T  opple Government

JAKARTA, Indonesia (i)-U ft- 
1st Premier Ali Sastroamidjojo 
finally quit today. President Su
karno proclaimed a “state of war 
and siege." in effect recognizing 
rebel military leaders, and sum
m on^ them to Jakarta for talks.

The rebels have staged four 
bloodless coups in less than three 
months. taJdng over control of 
virtually all of this 3,000-island 
republic except Java. They defied 
the central government and de
manded Sastroamidjojo’s resigna
tion, while generally pledging loy
alty to Sukarno.

The Premier’s resignation was 
known to be imminent. The out
going govenunent had lasted less 
than a year, although Sastroamid
jojo had a previous term as pre
mier in 1953-55. He was ambas
sador to Washington in 1960-53.

Sastroamidjojo stepped down at 
a meeting in the presidential pal
ace also attended by chiefs of the 
army, navy and air force.

Sukarno's emergency proclama
tion cited “the critical situation” 
throughout the country. He for
mally delegated governing autho
rity to the district military com
manders. who had already seized 
it in their four rebellions.

The conunanders were sum

moned to Jakarta, the national 
capital, for talks with Sukarno 
and Gen. Abdul Haris Nasution, 
army chief of staff. All were eX' 
pected to arrive by tomorrow ex 
cept Lt. Col. Ahmad Hussein, who 
headed a December revrit in cen
tral Sumatra. The Antara News 
Agency said he was “too ill to 
make the trip.”

Both north and central Sumatra 
revolted in December. They were 
followed last week by East Indo
nesia—the Celebes, Timor, the 
L nser Sundas, Flores and Bali. 
South Sumatra Joined the move
ment last Saturday. On Tuesday 
the local army commander and 
Jakarta-appointed governor re
jected the national government’s 
authority on Borneo, Indonesia’s 
largest island, and set up a rev 
olutionary council.
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HOW TO M AKE TH REE
LONG DISTANCE CALLS

FOR THE PRICE OF TWO
Bargain rates let you make three 

station-to-station Long Distance calls 

fo r  about the same cost as 

tw o person-to-person calls

l i o w  Long Distance rates for station-to- 
station calls save the cost o f person-to  
person calls. This means you can enjoy Long 
Distance calling more often...at no extra coat.

A station-to-station call is like a local call. 
Your call goes to a telephone—not a person.

Just tell the Long Distance operator: (1) the 
city you’re calling, and (2) the telephone 
number you’re calling. Like this—"Denver 
. . .  SKylioe 4-9981, please."

That s  a ll tbereis to it . So start the ststioo40-
stadon habit with your next Long Distance 
call . . . and save money. And don’t forget: 
Call by number. . .  it’s twice as fast

SOUTH W ESTERN  B IL L  T IL IP H O N I COM PANY
See “Hemo, Uie Magnificent,” 
Bell System Science Spectacular, 
Channel 4. 8 p.m„ March 30.
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Social Unrest Is Powerful 
Force In Red Russia Today

By WILUAM L. RYAN
AMOClsUd P r tu  Portico N tv t Anolyil
■DITOK’8 MOTS: It hM U k« i 4» 

ro a n  to product litt "new S o titt m an." 
Where la he beaded? WUttam h. Kjran. 
a ieeelt ted P re u  tpeclallet on B uu la . 
undtiiloei tam e of the (lo lti of m a u  ad- 
catloo eaualot untaalntaa In the KraroUn 
today, t t  la the laat of a  aertaa of four 
a rtle l« .

Another r e v o l u t i o n i s  slowly 
gaining momentum in Russia to
day.

Forty years , after the revolt 
against czarism and the subse
quent Bolshevik seizure of power, 
striking changes can be noticed. 
Russia’s present revolution is not 
one of violence, but of social fer
ment, spurred by steady though 
passive pressure on a regime sUlI 
bent only on massive power.

Old Russia saw centuries of 
terror, oppression, isolation from 
a progressing West.

Modem Russia saw horror, 
famine, mass deportations, purges 
and executions. She experienced 
brief alliance with a deadly 
enemy. Hitler Germany, and cat
astrophic war with that enemy. 
She saw wartime alliance with 
the West and a violent Cold War 
against her former allies. She 
produced fantastic hero worship of 
Stalin, sudden destruction of the 
Stalin legend and now the equally 
fantastic attempt to restore 
Stalin’s ghost to respectability.

Like' Czar NichoUa I in 1849, 
modern Russia's rulers brutally 
crushed a Hungarian revolution.

Tbe reasons were the same — in 
1849 to save an autocrat. Emperor 
Francis Joseph, and in 1956 to 
save the rule of totalitarian com
munism.

INHERENT WEAKNESS
Perhaps, h o w e v e r ,  c o m-  

munism will become its own worst 
enemy. Most Russians are badly 
off. But many millions are im
measurably better off materially 
than their fathers. A conservative, 
property - minded middle class is 
growing. It is the sort of class 
Russia never had under czarism. 
Despite popular conceptions of 
communism, it is possible now to 
be a ruble millionaire, to bequeath 
property, to amass private goods. 
’This is a softening influence, a 
developing shield against the bar
barism of the past when there was 
no middle class such as transform
ed the West.

Education in Russia is almost 
universal. To industrialize the 
nation in Its bid for world domi
nation. Soviet leaders had to edu
cate it. Keeping this population 
sealed off from awareness of the 
outside becomes progressively 
more difficult.

Tbe people have more. But they 
know they deserve even more. 
They want more of the material 
blessings in which Westerners 
made great advances. They want 
more spiritual benefits, more 
room for intellectual adventure.
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New Generation
Students and Lomonsov University in Moscow head fer a chemis
try ciass. Uniike his father, the “aew Soviet maa” is receiving edu
cation. That education is making it harder for the Kremiin to ob
tain blind obedience.

for argument, disagreement, for 
shaping their own destinies. They 
are weary of lectures and 
strictures, of being told “it is 
necessary . . . .  you must do this 
. . . . you must think that. . .“

They weary of being a little 
ashamed of their leaders. ’Thus 
the government must, for ex
ample, distort the Hungarian story 
and warn against "slanderous 
rumors." And once again, as 
always when the rulers worried, 
old bogies are trotted out. Rus
sians are told the United States 
plans atomic war against them. 
While the motherland is in danger, 
an excuse exists for whatever 
measures the rulers adopt to 
counter pressure from the popu
lation.

Only a handful of Bolsheviks 
seized a promising Russian revo
lution in 1917. Possibly it was 
Russia’s destiny, in tune with the 
endless seeking for an absolute 
answer to all questions and in 
keeping with a tradition of rule by 
terror.
, UBERTY ELUSIVE

Freedom seemed almost a nega
tive, sinfid idea to Russians. There 
are two Russian words, for free
dom. One is “svboda," meaning 
freedom as applied to relations be
tween government and governed. 
Russians had little understanding 
of the concept. The other, “volya,” 
meant more — a sort of freedom 
of soul, which could be reconciled 
with regimentation.

Acceptance of regimentation 
was habitual with Russians ever 
since Peter the Great put large 
sections of the population in uni
form. But Western ideas seeped in, 
and Russian thinkers began re
garding their rulers with a sort 
of horror.

“Few,” wrote Alexander Her
zen a century ago, “know what 
happens beneath the shroud with 
wMch the s t a t e  covers the 
corpses, bloodstains, m i l i t a r y  
trials, while m aintaining Jiypo-

critically and arrogantly there is 
neither Mood nor corpse beneath 
the shroud."

’The words could apply to Russia 
today.

Forty years ago Bolsheviks 
seized a revolution, twisted It, im
posed upside - down czarism with 
regimentation, terror, slave labor, 
frozen prison camps, secret police. 
Under Stalin, the regime invited 
famine in order to crush peasant 
independence and force collectiv
ism. At. the same time it labored 
to build heavy industry and mili
tary might, while keeping the 
people poor in life’s amenities.

Stalin nailed down his dictator
ship by 1938, after years of fear^ 
ful bloodletting purges. Before the 
merciless tongue • lashings of a 
fanatical prosecutor, Andrei Vish- 
insky. famous Bolsheviks paraded 
abjectly before their judges with 
fantastic confessions. Zinoviev, 
Kamenev, Rykov, mdny other 
Lenin lieutenants died before fir
ing squads. So did hundreds of 
Red army officers. Thousands 
went into Siberian exile.

When the smoke cleared, Stalin

Honeymoon Over 
For Contestant

PHILADELPHIA (B — Radio 
station WPEN is running a con
test with the first prize a trip 
to Venice.

The station supplies a beginning 
—“I want to go to Venice because 
X X x’’— and the contestant takes 
it from there.

The other day WPEN said tt 
received this entry from a con 
testant;

“While my husband was in tbe 
service his letters from Venice 
were the most romantic. I want 
to get him badtiliere.” .
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PlayteiC Girdles of / .♦ ’ . •

each style fits you like a

4.95 • »

‘UOHTWIIOHr* Girdle. Split-resistant 
Fabricon is made of a fusion between lotpir 
(on the outside) and downy-soft cotton against 
your body. All way stretch never hampers 
freedom—"open pore" construction lets your 
body breathe. Without a seam, stitch or bone I 
Pink, white. Girdlet S-M-l-XLi Pontyt XS-S-kil-t

“DE LUXE UOHTWEIOHT” Girdle. 
Gxnfortable non-roll top. S-M-L 5 .9 5

~MAOIC CONTROLlEir Girdle. Magic 
’'Rngers" hold in tummy. S-M-L 7 .9 5 I -

At Words there's a  Playtex Girdle 
for every figure I Every style 
is recognized in the slim fvbe.

was abaolute ruler, a “L i t t l e  
Father’’ image of the old czara, 
to be worshipped as a demigod. 
Stalin, the dictator and World 
War n  generalissimo, died in 
March, 1851.

Lesser men remained. No one 
of them could fill a dictator’s 
shoes. A mutual protective league 
— the collective leadership — 
emerged after ganging up (m Po
lice Boss Beria, labelling him im
perialist spy and executing him 
along with thousands of his dread 
BfVD secret police organization.

Nervous over the people’s 
mood, the leaders proniised 
abundant consumer goods. It 
seemed as if the leaders felt a 
slow, revolutionary pressure from 
the growing middle class. There 
were relaxations of Stalinism, de- 
nundatioos of Stalin. But it
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brought ferment, and the leaders 
once again had to draw the reins. 
HISTORY REPEATINO IT8ELPT

Many a Russian leader pro
claims that “all roads lead to com
munism." But is the Soviet road 
leading to communism? Has it 
not already led to an entrenched 
privileged class, interested inimar- 
ily is keeping what it has and un
happy at the prospect of riddng 
its position for tbe greater glory 
of world Marxism?

And isn’t the Soviet Union 
really Imperial Russia in a new 
guise? like Russia’s last four 
czars, today’s Kremlin eyes the 
Middle East and Asia greedily. 
Japan and Britian stopped the 
czars’ restless push outward. To
day the United States stands in

the way of spreading Soviet "en
lightenment."

Russian rulers many times be
fore had forgotten their own back
yard in their urge to conquest. 
While they concentrated on power, 
they built ferment wtthin the em
pire itself. The most striking as
pect of Russian history is the way 
it has of repeating itself. Will it 
repeat itself once more?

(Last of a series.)
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If  you want to lose weight, 
here’s a creamy, delicious food 
that’s perfect for low calorie diets. 
Borden’s Cottage Cheese is extra 
high in protein -  low in calories 
-  just 30 calories per ounce. Serve 
Borden’s Cottage Cheese 
often -  straight from the 
carton or in your 
favorite salads. C H o
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Devilish Doings
vice PretMcnl aad Mn. Richard Nixaa ara kaaplai atraaga aavpany aa their Africaa trip. The tear- 
lag canpie Rad themaeivet ia a devU at a apat dariag a rtalt ta the Ubcriaa caaatryatde. Uadcraeath 
theae aweaame oatnta are Gaa devU daacera~Oaa halag tha aanber aae tap davU la UhcrUa traditlaa. 
The Nixea amile appareatly placated the apirlta. Tha Vlaa Praaideat aai hla wife reached EtUapla 
aafeiy oa their exteaalve Africaa tear. _____________________________

Plan Essential To Profitable 
Operation Of Irrigation System

Do you have a plan for ini* 
fating? How much water can you 

’ af>ply without waste or leaching? 
Can you accurately estimate tha 
amount of moisture in your soil? 
Are you getting the most watar 
for the least pumping cost?

Lee H. Williamson, agricultural 
engineer for the Soil Conservation 

has laisetL these guestiona 
at what he considers a Uitm̂  
moment. That is because ntoat 
irrigators are pumping water la 
th«ir systems now for preplant* 
lag moisture.

Uncertainty can cost an irri
gation farmer money, Williamsoa 
pointed out.

"In many cases if a farmer 
gave a negative answer to a alngla 
question, it might be the differ
ence between a profit and a loas,” 
he observed.

GUIDE NEEDED
Williamson is a firm balievar 

that aveiy irrigation farmer ought 
to develop a plan and use It u  a 
guide in applying water. This plan, 
he said, should be based on soil, 
topography of the land, amount of 
water available, cropa to be 
grown, type of irrigation system 
.to be used, time of irrigation and 
approximate amount of watar to 
be applied at each irrigation.

Tha plan also should indicate 
what course the operator will taka 
in case of pumping plant failure 
or a substantial dMrease in ca
pacity of water supply, he added. 
Williwnson thinks it is a good idea 
to have these plans not only made 
but written down in advance of a 
start of the irrigation season. The 
plan should be definite but have 
flexibility.

“More than likely you are get
ting along with a preplanting irri
gation." he said. "Are you apply
ing the right amount of water?"

LEACHING
Too much water will penetrate 

below a point where it cannot be 
recovered by plants, he continued. 
As water goes into the ground, it 
dissolves and carries downward a 
lot of plant nutrients, which may 
be carried out of reach of plant 
roots if too much water is ap
plied. Too little water applied at

this time may cause plants to go 
into stress before the next planned 
irrlgatloa.

lot of factors go into the right 
of water — factors such

Funeral Today
WASHINGTON Hi — Arlington 

National Cemetery, where the na
tion's heroes rest in peace beside 
a quiet river, was tte  final port 
today for Richard E. Byrd, ad
miral of the polar wastes.

The 6S-year-old reserve rear ad
m iral-first man to fly ever both 
the North and South poles and, 
in the words of President Eisen
hower, "one of the truly great 
explorers of -all time"—died Mon
day night at his Boston home.

The national colors flew at half- 
staff on the ships at sea and the 
stations a s h o r e ,  including the 
lonely, faraway Annerican outpost 
in the antarctic where Byrd 
earned his greatest fame.

Texon Seeks 
'Snowmen'

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE 

NO » 7
TEE ESTATE OF L. B BELL. A F«r- 

aoo gf ObaouimI Mtod
IN TEE COUNTT COUET OP HOWAEO 

COUNTY. TEXAS
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IE 

TEE  ESTATE OF L. B BELL. A FEE- 
aON OF UNSOUND MIND

Nctic« te h«r»b7 glTcn U>M on Um IS Oat 
a (  MATch. ias7. I. Eojr F. B«D. AAttac as 
OuArdten at Um  E«U tt of L. B. BoD. A por- 
■oo of uDAound mind, filed wuh Um Couatj 
Clerk i f  Eowird Coumi, TexAi, A iw im  
appUcAtlon lor Authority to moke ao OIL 
O a* And mtnerkl leoie on Um  WArd'i no- 
dtOded In tem t. kellered to b i An undi
vided 1-dlh mlnermi Interest. And in  Anj 
•U ier Intereet of the v trd  In Um Alov Innd. 
AAtd lAod iThif tn Tookura Coontj, Tek- 
ns. And belnt described as foBovs:

.— E c ^  Seetkn SM. Block "D ". M n  E.
Olbeoo SurTejp, Toskum County. Tcsas

Bold ApiillckUoo v ia  bo boord by the 
County Judge of Rovord Caunty.Tixss. In 
the County Courtrooin In tb i  CooMhouse of 
sold county, hi the Tovn of Big Snring. on 
the SS doy of Morch. ISfl, At M;M o'clock 
A M. sAsne being Um  UnM And piece which 
kes been duly desMnAtod by sold judge 
AS the time end pUee when And where 
such AppHcstlon wlU be hoArd.

Witness my hAnd thte the ISUi dey ef 
MATCh. 1SS7.

ROY F. BaB. OusrdlAn of the Es
tete of L. B. BeO, A person of un
sound mind.

SERVICE or NOTICE

KATMANDU, Nopal Hi -Texas 
oa man Tom Slick laft today for 
tha wild Himalayan araa of east- 
am Nepal to launch a natural 
histary axpadition that will In- 
chida a hunt for tha abominable 
snowman.

SUck and his party ware flying 
to Biratnagar aind wiU push off 
from there tomorrow with seven 
Sisarpa guides and 66 porters on 
an ¿ght-day trek to Iswa Khola. 
Ibe Texan said the expedition wiU 
be interested in any unusual so- 
ological specimens, not )ust the 
legendary abominable snowman.

Nepalese living in the area be
lieve the snowman is a huge, 
hairy two-footed monster that in
habits the slopes of the world's 
highest mountains. The only pur
ported evidence of its existence 
ever found has been bearlike foot
prints in the snow.

Slick told a news conference the 
expedition is sponsored by the 
San Antonio Zoological Society 
and “financed and directed by 
Tom Slick, San Antonio oil pro
ducer and founder of the Southern 
R e s e a r c h  Institute employ
ing some 600 scientists."

as soU depth, water hfriding ca
pacity of soU, and bow deep plant 
roots are expected to go. Future 
appUcationa may take into account 
such things as anticipated yields, 
land f e r ^ y ,  etc.

"There are several mechanical 
and electrical instruments on the 
market tM  will help determine 
pgil moisture/’ ,said W^amson. 
“Most of these are expenMve ahfT 
require variable amounts and 
ex^nse for maintenance. A ^re
liable method of estimating soil 
moisture is the “feel" or beU 
method. Details of this method of 
estinuding soil moisture are avail
able at the office of your local 
SoU Coneervation District or from 
Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians assisting the district. 

IN im C IEN C Y
During a recent trip I saw 

many irnigation systems that were
operating very li^ficiently. Some 
of the sprinider systems were 
barely diKharging water with 
enough velocity to cause the head.s 
to rotate. Many had leaks at 
Joints. Some were overpowered 
and using more fuel than neces
sary. Quite a few were operating 
at extremely high pressures or 
were getting very bad distribution 
of water on the land. We even 
found several fields with dry spots. 
This was especially true where 
excessive moves of the sprinkler 
line were made. Main lines and 
sprinkler lines of excessive length 
accounted for much of the inef
ficient operation. Loss due to 
friction in long lines can become 
very expensive.

“If you have any queetioos or 
are wanting the latest information 
on irrigation and irrigation farm
ing. contact the Soil Coneervation 
Sendee personnel assisting ' your 
SoU Conservation District. Ttey 
have a lot of valuable information 
and wiU be glad to assist you to 
devMop an irrigation plan, de
termine the proper rate a n d  
amount of indgation water to 
apply. They can train you in 
estimating soil moisture and will 
help you to evaluate the operation 
of your irrigation system, work 
out changes, additions to, or plan 
a new system."

Dates Set For 
1957 Mobilgas 
Economy Run

The 1N7
paeeenger cars conueting (or 
effideocy honor, wio go from

Eoofwmy 
(or Uv

Angelas to Sun Valley. Idaho, on 
April 14-16, it has been announced 

0 . L. Tate, vice presidaiit of 
AgiwiHA Patrolsom Company. 
Officials of the United States

ÌL
Auto Club, which supervises the 
event, have (Hvided t te  field of 
American produced cars into four 
classes. Wmaers win be named in 
each of the Industry’s traditioBal 
price classifications, low-price, 
low - medium, upper - medium 
and high • price. 'The class winner 
with the top fuel economy record 
will be Judged the sweepstakes 
champion.

Unlike most automotive compet
itive events, the strictiy-regulated 
Economy Run m a t c h e s  the 
nation’s cars in a contest that 
bases results on making the best 
use of gasoline as a measure of 
performance.

In recen years, 96 per cent of 
America’s automotive production 
has been represented on the run.

Entry lists are now open to 
automotive manufacturers, deal
ers or individuals. The competing 
cars are delivered to the entrants 
after they are chosen at random 
by officials of the U. S. A. C. to 
assure that all cars are stock in 
every detail. U. S. A. C. officials 
pnay commandeer cars from facto
ry assembly lines, from dealers’ 
display rooms or from warehouse 
stocks. AU cars will be four-door 
sedans or two- or four-door hard
top modds.

AU parts of the car must be 
exactly as deUvered to the pubUc. 
Only automatic transmiaaion- 
equlpped cars may be entered.

Uva unique motor competition, 
tabbed in a nationwide survey as 
the nation’s foremost stock car 
test, wiU subject the new cars to 
a rugged four-day drive over stop- 
and-go city traffic as well as long 
stretches of open highway. Every 
minute of the time of cars wiU 
be under the constant surveiUanoe 
of U. S. A. C. officials to guaran
tee that they are driven in strict 
conformity with all traffic laws.

The exact course is a top-level 
secret until aU the competing cars 
have been garnered by U. S. A. C. 
officials, headed by Chief Steward 
A. C. Pillsbury, and are impound
ed at the Pasadena, CaUf., head
quarters of the run. Test drives 
over the actual course are thus 
limited to the final days before 
the run. The route selected will 
compress into four days of driv
ing aU the variations in highway 
conditions, altitudes and traffic 
the average motorist encounters in 
a fuU year of driving.

To provide a basis for fair de
termination of winning cars in aU 
four price divisions, regardless of 
size, the ton-miles method will be 
foUowed. The ton-mile figure is de
termined by multiplying the gross 
weight of the car by the miles 
traveled and the result divided by 
the number of gallons of gasoline 
used. The sweepstakes award, the 
run’s highest honor, will be 
presented to the driver attaining 
the highest ton miles per gallon 
of the entire field.

W. G. Long, 68, 
Dies In Illinois

Virgil Long flew to Urbana, 111., 
Wednesday on learning of the 
death of his father, W. G. Long, 
68, there on Tuesday evening.

Services were to be held Thurs
day in Urbana. Mr. Long had 
visited here with his son, who is 
associated with Medical Arts Hos
pital, on several occasions. He 
leaves his wife, eight sons and 
three daughters.

Dxygen For Pets
NEW YORK (f) — Your family 

pet now can have the same pre- 
dsion oxygen therapy that hu
mans receive in surgery and 
emergency treatment. A new 
“breath of life” device to aid 
small animals has been developed 
by the National Cylinder Gas Co. 
of Chicago.

THE GREATEST SPORTING 
EVENT IN THE SOUTHWEST 

-  ABC RELAYS -
FRI. and SAT. MARCH 15 & 16

K B S T
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presented by

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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WESTEX OIL CO.
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ON SAVINGS

FIRST FEDERAL
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DO YOU KNOW

—tho manager of Bill's Service Station? Of 
court# his first nemo is Bill but whet it hit 
latt name? Who it Pet? Drive out the Snyder 
Highway and meet,theta people toon.

Hava yoa visited ia Big Sprlag steres this week? Whea ysa 
de. Jeat aotiea the felks yea de aot kaow!

"LET’S GET ACQUAINTED" . .  . It’a to be aa iateresUag tea* 
tora* far all af es gettiag to kaew MORE peeple!

G c ç u û i/iie z L

4-A Big Spring (Taxot) Herald, Thur»., Morch 14, 1957

U M  FMday 1 attonded the dia- 
trict teachers’ meat In Lubbock, 
thni in the afternoon drove oo Clo
vis, N. M., where 1 tpeot the night 
The next day 1 came back by easy 
atagea from Portalet to Tatiim to 
Hobbt, and oo home.

If there ever waa •  dry place, 
Clovis it  it. Ranchers and feed 
dealert I tolkad to said they had 
bean in a  droogbt ainee 1918, and 
tidt winter got only a few light 
tfaowera. Hie town it  duQ. many 
farm houaea are vacant and peo|da 
have been , forced to move elte- 
where to (hid Jobs.

About three or four years ago 
tbay atarted drilling irrigation 
w ^ ,  but thlf bat been a mixad

1

bltttlng. The water it deep, end 
eenputting down a  S50-foot wen with 

pipa, pump and motori cotto a 
tmall fortune.

Beceuta pumping expente it to 
heavy, farm ert don’t do much win
ter irrtfatioo. They wait until 
March to tome of the moiature 
win tUU be a v i^ b le  for lOanUnf.

The biggett problem, according 
to a fertlluer dealer In Clovia, la 
that farmers doo’t have .a cash 
crop anymore. During the war they 

anged'  from cotton to wheat, 
tb ra lo it tb d r cotton allotmento to 
other areas. Now they put water 
on maize and wheat, and clear only 
a third at much at they could on 
cotton.

A lot of farmert waited until 
they were deep in debt and without 
hope before putting down wells. 
Aa a result they a r t  paying beck 
very slowly, if at all.

Tbe^Portalet country it a horse 
of e different speed. Though the 
water table hea dropped slowly, 
the water ie still shallow and farm- 
ars a r t  doing aU right. Farmers 
around Portalea and Floyd bavt 
two cash crops, cotton and poanuto, 
and they are always begging for 
higher allotmento for both. They

m mAaiMR AMmA lewheF̂m«A {etpVR ■ WlTVn yWm VVRgR fiifVBVVW wer
peanuts last year and a r t  expect
ing another raise soon.

This is the home of tho Valencia 
peanut, or Big Reds, as they are 
called. PorUles it a good place 
to buy peanuts. Every store hat 
bri^t-colored tacks of the goobers 
strung out in front of the building, 
much Uke the Spanith people of 
Weetem New Mexico string red

For 10 cento you can buy all 
you can eat, and somewhat more 
than a person needs, as I found 
out. The people are very proud 
of their peanuts, and won’t admit 
that the crop might be grown in 
Texas and other states. No, they 
sty, Portsles it  the peanut capital 
of the nation, and if there are any

grown Maewbere they aro fit only 
(or hog feed.

1 didn’t argue with them. After 
eating a big sackful 1 wasn’t 
interested in peaauto, anyway.

South of Portales tho narrow, 
bumpy pavement leads due eouth 
66 milee to Tatum, and there is 
nothing between e x c ^  n few, 
wind-weary little hamlets tucked 
away in the sandhills. Fartn houses 
are wide^ scattered and show the 
aigne of (dd age and poor crops.

Most fanners along this road own 
large acreages and keep both beef 
and dairy cattle. Sometimee they 
make a crop, but more often they 
don’t. Yet with their dairy cows 
and grassland they heve managed 
to s t ^  in the farming busineu.

A A A

At Dora, which la abr ut the size 
of Knott, the kids had been having 
a wert-long picnic at school. One 
day a dmnk took up Uving quar
tan  under the school house and 
forgot to bring along his box of 
dao^rant. T b ^  bad very Uttle 
icfaoid during the wedi, as a pro- 
fesiional exterminator had been 
trying to rout the skunk with 
chemicals.

The battle was stiO a stalemate 
last Saturday, as the skunk was 
doing pretty well with his own 
^•m icsli.

South of Dors lies Pep, which ie 
about the moet pepless place one 
can imagine. There is Just one 
store and a poet office and a 
garage that was doeed.

I asked the woman at the store 
how the village got iU name. She 
said that bade in 1921, two farmers 
wanted to build a town, so they 
offered a  merchant a few acres of 
land if be would build a store.

For several weeks they couldn’t 
decide what to name it. The mer
chant knew if be named it for 
either farmer, the other might be 
offended.

"We need a real lively name,’’ 
he told the two man "Someday 
a paved highway wiU be buUt 
through here, and this will be a 
peppy little town."

"That's it! That's the name!" 
cried one of the men. “Let’s caU 
our new town Pep!”

And so they did. The highway 
came through but only one other 
building remains, and it looks like 
Pep will eventually poop out.

Last week a story about the rab
bit drive near Vealmoor stated 

T. A. Norman and Ralph 
Proctor had lost 10 or 15 bales of 
cotton to Jackrabbito the last two 
or three years.

Proctor says this is many times 
too much. The rabbito nibbled a 
little cotton but not nearly this

much, bocnise hla idace hae been 
too dry to raiee a good crop.

TUs was probably our error by 
aetting the figures wrong f w  
Norman. Anyway, we hope M  
strnl^itons things out now and that 
both fanners raiee loto of cotton 
and few rabbito this year.

The area southeast of Coahoma 
has missed oat on much of the 
rain, says Lawraoce Davis, but 
there is some moisture In the 
ground. He says the tobosa pas
tures are beginning to show a little 
green, but sandyland range ie in 
poor eonditioD. Some of it has 
blown almost aa bad as cultivated 
fields.

Davis says tobosa grass has 
the salvation of that country. With
out it, ranchers wouldn’t have bad 
any graas or cover at aU on some 
pastwes

He thinks the grass will conu 
back once the rains return, even
though It appears to be gone. He 
said his father lived in the Sterling 
country back when the king-sized 
drought of 1917 and '18 burnt off 
the graze and made the area as 
bare as a floor. There didn’t seem 
to be even a  seed source left.

Then the weather turned wet in 
the faU, and within a yaar or two 
the graas was as thick as ever.

Marine Sentence 
Sliced 2 Months

PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. If) A 
Marine drUl instructor, convicted 
by court-martial last week of iUe- 
gaUy touching recruits under his 
command here, yesterday got 
;wo months lopped off his p r i ^  
sentence.

A special court - martial sen
tenced CpI. WiUlam R. Walsh, of 
Lyndhurst, N. J., to three months 
in prison, reduction in rank to 
private, and a fine of $40 a month 
for three months.

A .
A u U m i o t I v «  

A i r  C o n d m o n M *

in
limmnwMni

I t  your car is your office, you o«vs 
it to yourself, and your sales to o«va 
an A.R.A. It’s hard to win custo
mers and influence sales iii you’re 
hot and irritated . . soaked with 
perspiration . . worn out from 
itop-and-go-driving in d ty  traffic on 
torrid days. With an A.R.A. in your 
car, what a difference it makes to 
your comfort and appearance . . 
and to your sales enthusiasm! Be- 
»usc A.R.A. keeps you cool and 
fresh, you save on cleaning and 
laundry bOlf, too.

Buy On Easy Terms
L. M. TU CKER

DEAJLER
PhOBC

AM 4-4877 Heme 
AM 4-5741 Office 
lastallatleB By

Quality Body Co.
619 W. Ird

UNDER NEW  
MANAGEMENT

Mr. ond Mrs. J. T. Gollowoy hovt pur- 
choBod tho Cornriko Bluo Print ond Photo 
Copitt Co.

Our Now Nomo:
SPEEDY REPRODUCTION CO.
Continued High Quality Printing and Fast Sarvica.

Tho Now Location It 809 East 3rd 
Diol AM 4-4211

OALLAW AY'S GUN SHOP which has baan in 
tha sama shop with Carnrika Blua Print Co. 
will alsa ba mevad to tha now location.

Go ahead. Indy, cut it ou§4

Big SprI

Mrs

johi

W hether you snip it, clip it, or just plain rip it, doesn’t  
muen matter. As long as you and millions of other shoppers keep 
cutting out advertisements from your daily newspapers, you’re 
showing your dependence on advertising.

'Think how much advertising means to you. W ithout it 
you’d waste imtold hours wandering from store to store searching 
for your needs. W ithout it you’d be unaware of new products, of 
price changes, of sales. But most of all, widiout it, you’d be paying 
higher prices because advertising creates demand which means mom 
and cheaper production which, in turn, means lower prices.

Advertising has helped to bring you and other Americans 
the highest standard of living to be found anywhere in die world. 
Yo» are the one who profits most from the good job 
does so well.

i 4 h Advertising B e n ita  You I

\

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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Tod Phillips, Ownor

Mrs. Loo Cosilo, Bookkoopor
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311 JOHNSON DIAL AM 4-8271

Distributors O f The Famous

U. S. ROYAL TIRES
THE TIRE OF TIRES-M ANUFACTURED BY UNITED STATES RUBBEItCO.

The employees of Phillips Tire Company hove a total of 89 years experience in the sole and service of U.S. Royal 
tires and a total of 244 yeors as tax-paying citizens of Big Spring. They are a civic-minded group of hometown 
boys who believe in moking Big Spring a better place to live.

SWAP Now for
snEL

U & R o y a l  
M a s te r .

TO TH E PERSON TH A T  BRINGS IN TH E OLDEST IN VO ICE  
SHOWING TH E PURCHASE OF A  SET OF 4 T IR ES , HE GETS A  
SET OF S4S.00 TA ILO R  M A D E _____________ ______________

Seat Covers FR EE !
Famous U. S. Royal

AIR RIDE TIRES
6 0 0 -16  .. »1 0 .9 5  
6 7 0 -1 5  ..»1 3 .9 5  
7 1 0 -1 5  .. »1 5 .9 5

..»1 6 .9 5

1

johnny Hickson, Budgot Selos _________ ___  ______

' 7 6 0 -1 5
‘PLUS TA X AND YOUR OLD TIRE.

TERRY CLOTH

Seat Covers SALE
PRICE

Reg. $6.95

$ * 5  9 5

Mavar Safara auch •  chanca t# awn Iha mact indaUrwdlMa af Nrac, 
wMh axcivaiva flaxlMa ataal "Safaty Crawn" hatwaan Iraad and 
nylan hady. Trada in yavr ald Hraa Fadayt
•  iÑVULNIRABli la #  WHh axclutiva Da- a C h a lca  af Star 
Mawaata, raplartt SUddad Traad->atapa Slraakdaaltn(balaw), 
aad cuta in Km vHal car langlha oulchar an ragalar w lilltw aila  
traad araal aNckatt aurfacaal (ahava) ar ia calar—

aa ajrfira cacti

4  F O R  T H E  P R I C E  O F  3 !

à à

tfii

Truott Themae, Menegar

Bill DodcL Roceppor

o. R. Dunlep, Sorvica Mgr

John Morelos, Soet Covors

\

Let's
Keep Our 

Hometown 
Dollars 

At Home!

The Best 
TAILOR- 

MADE 
Seot Covers

in the Southwest 
ore mode right here in 
Big Spring by John Morolet. 
The lotest potterns, stylet and 
colors ore ovoiloble to you ot 
PHILLIPS TIRE COM PANY.

SWcnii,Viiues!
M Vieilsli 

MAT
MT tostala

JU N E
NT to Sta li

JULY
•at Ms FMI 

BIWI Cherlie Redriquex, 
Service D ^ .

Headquarters
For

Lawson

(ondilioners

(-'.'jvrf;!

/ .00 '

-i>4{

Jeeut Rem irli, Service Dept.

i
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Relays Offer Outstanding
ABC RECORDS

m  ru*  Ufk
imnom eouMom
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Athletes In HS Division
TayrienTops 
In Discus

Bi< Spring’s biggest sports show 
in history, the 12th running d  
the American Business Club Re
lays, gets under way at 1 pm . 
Friday.

High school athletes from over 
a  wide area, part of an army of 
000 boys that will be busy here 
over the wediend, begin prelimi- 
naries tomorrow.

University and juniw college 
entries move into action on Satar- 
day.

The ‘name’ athietes in the uni
versity division here have been 
widely publicised. The high school 
boys, on the other hand, have been 
l a r g ^  overiooked.

One of the best beU to crack 
a  record 'here is Odessa’s Jadi 
Tayrien, who has already thrown 
the discus 159 feet 0 indies ta 
compeUtion. The ABC r e ^  ta 
Joe Irvin, Amarillo, who deliver^ 
the saucer 161 feet 7 Inches In

Tayrien has hit 171 feet twice 
in practice this week, howevs^ 
The state record is 170 feet, set 
by Darrow Hooper, later a Texas 
A A M star.

Last year, Tayrien’s best effort 
here was 148 feet.

Some of the state's top s p r i n g  
are due here, among th m  B<* 
Pdlard, Snyder; Pat McDonald, 
lAibbock; Ray McCown, P lal^ 
view; Ellington. San Angdo; ^  
of course. Big Spring’s Johnny

Pouiud was clocked in *•* 
the 100 last week. MdXmald has 
nin the 280 in 21.6.

San Angelo’s EUsenbach and Don 
OiShong of Odessa rate as favor
ites in the 440, although J unes 
Jacobs of Plalnview and J d m ^  
ftaybum of B r o w n f i e l d  could 
surprise.

lIVBand’s Olan Davis appears 
ef breaking tha reooM in 

E ip o ie  vault. He’s Jumped 12 
fVi incfaes >- the meet record 

Is U’t ”, set by Jerry Davis of 
Ubbock In 1954. . ^

gkiyder entries could win both 
bnrtQc races, without causing U» 
much surprise. P o w ^  
tha ■ngers has turned in a  14.9 
IB tlM 120 highs wldk Bod 
of lbs team has a 19.6 for 
the 180 lows.  ̂ .

Nobody t a v  ^  ^  ^  PJJ* 
Ulidland’s Bob Barnett to the 
mile, if he runs ^  *2. i
five-way meet here 
afienoon. the jMlor 
the four laps to 4:44J. ^  Cun- 

litdefisU; and Goose 
RaasaD. Big Spring, win be factors 
In the event.

Mike Sarith. Mg S pri^ . 
be iiesalri eat la the pole vault 
■ad wtn be sae af the faverites 
M the Ugh lamp- SasUh cleared 
0 fact H lachee la the Ugh Jams 
M .the .Border .Otyaspics at 
Laiuie last wedi, a wtaalag el- 

W. A. Beuaedj. O d ^ ’. 
Md Bay Garriasa. Plalavlew, 
are ether leadiag pale vaaBers.

Angelo has turned to far and 
•way the best time to the mile 
relay to West Texas this seam . 
The Bobcats have been timed to 
0-X7J. The record here is 8:29.6, 
•et by Odessa last y w .

In tha sprint relay. Lubbock 
Monterey wiU be a strong ron- 
tender, along with Big Spring, 

f  and Plainview. Monterey 
has been timed In 44 fUt. That 
equals the local record, set by San 
Angelo last year.

San Angelo’s Ellington may 
prove to be the dass of the broad 
jumpers, although Odessa’s Paul 
^^lorpe he* cleared 26 feet 1 inch. 
EQington has a 20’ 714” jump to 
his cnalit this season. Jay Gould 
ef Plainview wiU also be a lead
ing contender to the broad Jump.

In the half mile, San Angelo’s 
Beck may be to a class all by 
himself. He has been timed to 
1:08.0 and can do much better 

that.
Odessa remains a slight favorite 

in the high school class.

Metz Favorite 
At Gulfport

GULFPORT, Ml«. 1» — Easy- 
gotog Di<k MeU. flashing the 
form that made hini the terror 
of the professional circuit a few 
years back, was the favorite as 
the 11th annual 85,000 Gulf Coast 
I n v i t a t i o n a l  Golf Tourna
ment opened today.

MeU retired from active com
petition to 1949 after a decade of 
foUowing the allure of golfing’s 
Jackpots. He now lives at Pike 
Road, Ala., just outside Montgom
ery, where he operates a catUe 
ranch. But he found time earber 
ihlf year to win the Alabama Op*n 
and the sUte PGA title.

A 66 practice round MeU posted 
was Juri one of the many par- 
breaking tuneups for the tourna
ment. But many of the boys tee
ing off today conceded he was 
the man to beat. ^   ̂ .

Jimmy Johnson, Detroit, and 
Pari Fpirington. BlytheviUe. Ark., 
gave the Great Southern Country 
Chib’s 6.006-yard, par-71 course 
the worst treatment. Both pros 
carded 67s with Farrington tour
ing the first nine In an incredible

TWs unique event is designed 
p r i m a r i l y  for hone professionals.

S Baa — Sah OravH, TaiMm.
ISJ.r n -T a f^ ^  SarSM — t . D. Haasm.

AaT'rat' — WaMar »H. Odaam. «  
laM t  laahM.M -Yard Balar — TarMaa <LataraMt •alb. Baeela Warna. Bah Orant. Jm

M l. 44.1.togh Juaaa — Warna T^irlam. Aan^ Oo. ria.”MUa Boa — sewarS Orara. Aaiariao, 
4;4S.4.Bnad imm  — Sm Vlaa«. TarMaa. B
te a t  a  la eb M .

Ia-V a|rit — m s p  S la ra l. Itaaaar. OtaalSsktnla. CMa. U faai t

Houston's Terrific Twosome
Jerry Smart! (left), aa altcraate an  the 19M VJt. Olympica team la the 8,000-metcr race; aad Jehn Macy 
(right), will rem’esent the Ualverstty ef Heastea la the epea two-mlle race, a feature of the ABC Re
lays, here Satarday aflcraoea. Macy, a Polish refagec. Is the Natloaal AAU three-mile champiea. He 
receatly raa the fastest twe-mlle la U.8. history for- a freshmaa. Although he flulthcd secoud to Lasslo 
Tabori la the NYAC ladoor Meet at Madlsoa Sqaare Gardea la New York City at the time, Macy was 
clocked la 8:57.9. Smartt faces stroag competitloa from Max Truex, USC; amoag others.

(Ualv. ef Houston Photo)

Balay — TarMm (Jm Vtoad. Sanny Wama, Bohart Onrah ZMayaUa Baatb). S:Sa.O.•aWTard Boa — Boh Onraa. TarMaa.
S;«.T.

m -T ar*  Dam — B . B . Oarlt, CBm. 
U.4.DlacM — Wamo Tnchnni. AtaartUa. 
14a taai 4 loeliaa.nyea scbo« .tsa-Tard High Burdtea — Calvte Caaby, ■aarlay, ItM. 14J.laoTard Daata — J. Prank Daugbarty, Olían, IMI, aag Tray narhar, Uibback 
■Igb. 1M4. as.440-Tard Bun — BlUy Walkar, Amarillo 
High. UM. 4iJ.ISOTard Low BurdlM — Cahrta Coalay, 
Hawlaj. IMf. Il.t.Shot PM — X. J. Nahib. Lukhaek High. 1M4. U taai » hiebaa.440.Tard Balay — San Angola (Tha» lora Danlar. Ulta KUlngtaa. Jack Tbonw- an. BlOy Botila). laMriLO.Pala Vault — Jarry Da*li. Lubboek B ^  1M4. IS foal t  tawbaa.Dlaeui — Jos Irrln, Amarilla Blgb. US4, 
U1 (ao4 T taiehaa.High Jump — Byron Towntand, Odaaan Blab. U4i, g fast IS tachas.MO-Tard Run — Loon Lspard, Big 
Spring, ta4t.Mila Run — R. D. Ran. l,amaaa. UM. 
4:41.4.Two-MUa Ralu — San Angale (Olanda Lacay. Jason Xdglagtoo. Xbaodon Dan. My. Richard PMrss). ItSS.HIM Ralay — Odaau (Tarry Pratt, loo Thaamaon, Jack Oorrsll. Donald Dl- 
Itaag). iftg. S:»A.SSO-Tard Daib — Daan Smllb, Oraham. 
JM. 21.1.Broad Jump — Jaak Oorrsn. Odaaaa 

[HIgb. UH. S1‘P‘.HO-Tard Ralay — Pampa (John Dar- I by. Wtiktr Bird. Bd DudMy, Harold iLowla). ItM. 1:21.4.aYard Shuttla Hurdlaa Balay — Phil- (Raddlck. Cnasy, Bannstt, McDon- 
IMl. 4SS.Uadlty MUs Ralay — Snydar (Ploy(b llrlaon. Bania, Pltnar). IIU. 1:41.1. PAST CHAMPIONS

æ

LOOKS GOOD IN STINT

Hamner May Yet Win Spurs 
As Pitcher For Phillies

By JOHN CHANDLER 
Th4 Aaaoelatad Prsaa

Granny Hamner, a gritty guy

udio won’t givB up in s p i te  of a 
sh o u ld e r injury th a t  en d ed  his 
slKH-tstop dasrs, te e m e d  ready to-

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W ith  Tommy H a rt

Two of the coaches to the university division in the upcoming ABC 
Rriays here wanted to count first places only in the scrap for the 
team tro{Mes.

Since it wouldn’t  be fair to the other two teams, however, the 
games committee is apt to score on a 5-3-2-1 basis.a a a a

Among writers due here temerrew uad Saturday is a repretent- 
ative of tha Track aad Field News, which to te the sport what the 
gpgrtlug News to te beseball aad the Golf Digest to te the links sport.

a a a a
Nat Gleaton, the Abilene basketball mentor, to watching the NAIA 

b a s k e t^  tournament to Kansas City this week.
Gleaton passed up the state tournament at Austin in order to make 

the trip north. He went with Shorty Lawson, who is officiating in the 
meet • • • •

In Gleaton’s stead. Chuck Moser represented Abilene at the recent 
basketball conclave here and helped (along with San Angelo's Bob 
Harrell) to block plans to set the 19S7-58 2-AAAA schedule back a week.

The aim was to move it closer to the bi-dlstrict playoffs, to order 
that the champions wouldn’t  have so much idle time on their hands.

Moeer and Harrell complained that football would suffer, however. 
Perhaps spring training should be abolished entirely, if it is going to 
shove aU other sports around in season.ri • • •

Quite probably, the Big Spring High School cagers will play prac- 
tk s  tuts with Tom S. Lubboric and Lubbock Monterey next season.# • • 9

e

Officials of the New Orleans Southern Association baseball club 
insist the Pelicans will have to play to at least 160,000 paying customers 
this year, or they’ll be out of busineu by 19S8.

'That would represent a 65 per cent increase in customers.• • • •
Hardd Davis, the HCJC cage meatar, aays Bubba Eptarlam, 

the Negru athlete, was about tbe best-looklug prospect he saw In 
aetlou la the stale meet last week.

Although la hit last seasoa of eUgibUlty at Pecoo. Ephraim toa’t 
apt to perform for any collcgo next year, however. SchalosticaDy, 
he’s only a sophomore.

• • • •
Davis would also like to bring in Dale Ethridge, the Ropesville 

center who made it to the state m ^ .  However, both Texas AAM and 
North Texas are also after tbe big red-head. Chances are be can just 
about write his own ticket.• • . • «

Pat McLaughlin, who owns the El Paso baseball franchise, couldn’t  
get his team admitted to the Mexican Central League because it is set 
with six members and had no prospects for another entry (outside of 
El Paso).

Its members this season will consist of Aquacalientes, Chihuahua, 
Durango, FresniUo, Saltillo and Juarez.

• • • •
CamiUo Pasinial, the ex-Big Springer, receives a $1,000 per annum 

raise with the Washington Senators this season, despite tbe fact that he 
finished w th a 6-18 won-lost record, one of the worst in the league.

CamiUo ranked fourth in the American League to strikeouts, whiff
ing 162 batters. Only BiUy Pierce. Herb Score and Paul Foytack top
ped him in that department

day to make a strong bid for 
pitching berth with the Philadel
phia Phillies.

Hamner, 29, made his initial 
s p r i n g  appearance yesterday 
against the New York Yankees 
in an exhibition game at Clear
water, Fla., and was credited with 
the 6-5 victory in 12 innings.

He pitched the last three innings 
and allowed only one hit while 
striking out five Yankees and is
suing one walk.

Rip R ep u lsk r^ t a home run 
with two out in the last half of 
the 12th off Bobby Shantz to win 
for the Phils.

Hamner, who hit .429 against 
Yankee pit(diing in the 1950 World 
Series, mixed a knuckle with 
fast curve.

The 5-11, 160-pound right-hand
er, injured his left shoulder dur
ing a night game last May when 
he dove for a baU. Last Novem
ber he underwent an operation 
for a ripped tendon, but it wasn’t 
successful.

Manager Mayo Smith said it 
was stiU too early to teU about 
Granny as a pitcher, but he’s go
ing to give Um every chance.

The Pittsburgh Pirates won 
their fifth Grapriruit game with
out defeat yesterday, a 3-1 deci
sion over the Boston Red Sox in 
10 innings. Harold Pritchard’s 
single, a double by Bob Skinner, 
and BiU Virdon’s single broke up 
the game.

Geveland made it 4-1 for the 
Cactus loop as rookie Roger Maris 
socked a two-run homer in the 
first i n n i n g  and the Indians 
downed the Baltimore Orioles 9-5.

Giants Of College Cage 
Field Await Playoffs

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
The Asaselated Pzms

Ug boys of coOega basketball stepped aside again today as the ksser lights want about the task 
dag the field to two in tbe NCAA Sinall College Tournament at E v a n s i^ ,  Ind., and to four in fii*The

of reducing
NAIA competition at Kahva« City.

Tonaorrow ̂  giants of tbe coiat will be bade in action in double-headers at Pbeladelphia, Lexing 
* ” I Corvallia, Ore., to the NCAA Major College Championship. Winners meet Saturday to
ternatoe ^  four Uama which enter tbe semi-finals aad finals March 28-23 at Kansas City.

Here s  bow tbe small colleges will square off in the NCAA «ff«ir tonight:
♦  Mt. St.

Lexington, 
de-

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS FOR U TH  
ANNUAL ABC TRACK CARNIVAL

FBBUMlNAaiBe FOB HlOH BCBPOL aND JCNIOB COLLXOB 
rmiDAT. MABCB IS. IMT 

BVNNnro BVXNys
TIMB BVXNTl:M r j f .  444 yd. raUy (HB.) Ta«t4M t  to OnokJr. C. 4M telktw» BA. Vaotoot 4 to naoli1:44 PJf. MUo nm (Ha.) Tino M 4 in ooch hoM.Poatoot 14 to Onala

S;M PJf. 4M yd. dnh (BJ.) Timo Ont 4 in oocA ban.Pootott 24 to tODil-flnolo
----  Jr. C. 4M foDovo Ba. Uno M S — lostoot 4 to nsalo

1:44 PJf. 144 yd. daah (B.S.) (But Timo M 4 to ooch boot■Ido) Paotaot S4 to lomt-flnoio
Jr. C. 100 yd. doih (oUovi Footoot 4 to fhuUa HA. (B. lido of tnek)S:W PJf. UO hlfb burdlM (BA.)(WMt ildo of trwk)

S:M PJf. 444 yd. daMi (BA.)Jr. C. IM foOovi HA. 4:44 PJf. 2» yd. dub (HA.)Jr. C. 220 (ollovi B.4. 4;» P.M. 144 low burdlot (H.4.) 1:00 P.M. Mito rotor (HA.)Jr. C. mito roky foUoin HA.

Ttano M 4 — íoatost 14 lo (oml-niuto
Tima Ut 4 — footaot 14 to nnoto Ttano M  4 — footaot 10 lo (taialo Ttano M  4 — futoot S4 to o4ml-OnatoTtano M  4 — (notoot 4 to ttauJiTtano M  4 — footoot M to taml̂ ttaitliTtano Ut 4 — footoot 4 to flnolo

1:
Ttano M  4 — futoot 4 lo ftaiala 

PIXU) EVBNTS
4 to ttawb

i:H pa*. ^

r.OO v  u .  ̂  4 to ^
tu  ft )  «B R ft toVM P •  W

■jump fo6»v» j  ^  {tnotoHÁ-

1444 — AbUano 
14M -  AbUane 
1417 — AmorlUo 
14M — OdOMS ~14M — OdOMo 
1494 -t AmortUo IMl — Brady 1092 — Odoooo Htoh 1992 — Amoilllo Bifta lOM — Pompo IfSS — Roloyo not ato«ad.
UM — O dauo  HlfbJftftiir CftllMft
IfM -  TftrUton oC SUpbMTllU.

Wing Squadron 
In 4*0 Shutout

The pace-setting Wing Squadron 
Team blanked Air Base Group 4-0 
to gain a full game on the second 
place Field Maintenance Team, 
who edged third place Hoepital 8-1.

Fourth Place MAS Group took 
up the slack by stopping 3S61st 
FLM 4^. In other aetton 3S60Ui 
FLM beat Weather 4-0, and Pilot 
Training Group took AACS 8-1.

Each m e m b e r  of the Wing 
Squadron Team shot 500 series as 
the team set a new high stratefa 
series of 2696. V a r a n o  had a 
steady 199-579, Starnes 202-538, 
Shipman 202-537, Best 202-529, and 
Gilliland SfS.'The only other 500 
series bowled were by Ambrose 
with 211-545, Leonard 515, and Mc- 
Greevy 507.

STANDINCS
T a u i
Wtavf Bquadrxn 
Ptold MMotomuie*
BoaplUl MAS Oroup 
29441b FLU  
SMM FLU  
WMlbar 
AACS 
N(X) Club 
Air B u «  Oroup 
P . T. Oroup 
WiBf o rn e e n

SEM I-riNAlA POR RICH SCHOOL AND JUNIOR COLLEGE 
■ATUBDAT, MARCH 14, 1447 

BDNNINO BVBNTt

P in t  2 p U e u  4Mb haut.
F u to o t two^hlrdi to ftaiob 

Ptrot 2 plM U  4Mb b u t ,
F u to o t tvo-tbirdo to flnolo 

F lr it 2 In oub bout to flnolo

TDfB EVENT4J0 A.U. 440 yd. doob (BA.)
t:M A.U. 100 yd. dub (HA.)
t:M  A.M. 120 h l(b  b u rd lu  (B.S.)

J r .  C. b l(h  b u rd lu  foUovo 
B.8.14:U A.U. 2M yd. daab (BA.)

14:N A.M. IM tow burdlu (HA.)

Futoot 4 to (Inoli Pint 2 pUeu ooch boot.Futoot two4blrdi to ftnoli Pint In eoeb boot. Foitut 2 iocoodo 
to nnoli

Futut 4 to ftatoliJr. C. tow burdtoo followoHA. ____ - -FINALS FOB PIBU) BTENTB IN J.C. AND HA.
SATUBDAT A.M., MABCB If. 1447 

4:M A.M. Poll Toutt (HA.) FlnoloJr. C. polo tour (oOowo
b a :--------------  Flnolo4:M A.M. Rtob lump (Jr. C.) FlnoloHA. hlfb Jump foUawo Jr. C. Flnolo 4:M AJI. Shot put (Jr. C.) FtnoUH.S. obot put (oBowo Jr. C. Flnolo 4:H A.U. DUcuo (R.8.) FlnoloJr. C. dlocuo (oUowo HA. Flnolo

t;H A.M. Broul Jump (Jr. C.)  ̂ FtaioUH.S. brood Jump followo Jr. C. Ftoolo
FINALS IN ALL DIVISIONS SATCBDAT P.M. 

MARCH 14. 1M7

Wm Loot I79 IS 70 34U M 94 4193 31M 34 90 9449 9541 U 40V« Otï I 39to tm  34 10

TIME
l :H  P.M.

1:M P.U . 
1 :H  P J f .  
1:M P.M. 
1:45 P J f .  
1 :U  P J L  
2:M P .U . 
2:19 P J f .  
1:13 P.M. 
I J I  P J f .  
1 :S  P.M. 
2 : »  P.M. 
1 :»  P.M. 
l:M  P J L  
1:49 P.M. 
2:M P.3L 
1 :U  P .U . 
1:M P.M.
i :M P J f .

:19 P.M. 
1:1S P.M. 
1 : »  P .U . 
1 :»  P.M. 
1:39 P.M. 
J;M  P.M. 
1:45 P.M. 
4 :«  P.M. 
4:19 P.M. 
4 :»  P.M. 
4.M P.M.

UnlTonUy JovoUn. H lfb Jum p, Brood Jump. 
DUcuo will follow obot.
4M yd. roloy — H lfb Bcbool.
4M yd. roloy — Junior Coltolo.
4M yd. rcUy — Unlrorotty.
Mito run — BIfb School.
MU# nm  — Junior (toltofo.
MUo run — UnlTortUy.
4M yd. d u b  — Hlfb Bcbool.
4M yd. d u b  — Junior CoUego.
4M yd. doob — U nlTm lty.
104 yd. doob — H lfb SebooL 
104 y(L (toib — Junior Ooltofo.
100 yd. d u h  — DnlrortUy.
134 Hlfb H urd lu  — Hlfb School.
130 R lfb H urd lu  — Junior (toOofO.
130 Hlfb Hurdloo — Unlrorotty.
MO yd. doth — H lfb bcbool.
440 yd. d u b  — Junior CoQoft.
I N  yd. doob — UnlrortUy.
230 yd. doob — R lfb  Icliool. 
n o  yd. doob — Junior Coltofo.
340 yd. doob — DnlronUy.
Low H urd lu  — High febool.
Low H urd lu  — Junior CoDego.
Low B u rd lu  — UnlroroUy.
2 MUo (Opon).
MUo Roloy — Blgb icbool.
MUo RcUy — Junior CoOogo. 
scilo Roloy — UnlTordty. 
i  Mon MUo Roloy — High gchool (NJy.

Êbot P u t ond Polo Voutt:

Mary’s, Emmiteburg,
Wheaton vs. Lot Angeles StMe. 

Md., vs. Kentucky Wesleyan.
Tbe championship game w illb t 

played tomorrow night.
At Kansas City, where p l a y  

started Monday with 32 t e a m s ,  
the field in. tbe NAIA Tournament 
win be reduced to four with thesw 
games:

Pacific Lutheran vs. Texas 
Southern.

Hamlinc vs. Eastern Rlinois.
Western Illinois vs. Tennessew 

State. —  -  —
Southeastern O k l a h o m a  vs. 

Youngstown.
Tbe semifinals wiU be played 

tomorrow night and the finals Sat
urday night.

Wheaton' roUed up tbe highest 
score of the four smaU coUeg* 
NCAA games yesterday. The 
Crusaders eliminated South Da
kota 90 ^ .

But Mt. St. Mary's of Emmits- 
burg, Md., also lo(Âed impressiv* 
in downing Rider of New Jersey 
86-66 with Jack Sullivan, the na
tion’s third highest smaU coUeg* 
scorer, taUying 39 points.

Los Angeles State came from 
behind in the final two minutes 
to nip San Diego State 57-55. Ken
tucky Wesleyan downed the Uni
versity of Buffalo 72-68.

Six of the seeded teams re
mained in the NAIA competition. 
The only break in the seeded 
ranks yesterday came when Port
land (No. S) dropped an 87-70 de- 
dsi(Mi to Tennessee State.

ASKET 
> BALL

Houston To Host 
Links Tournament

HOUSTON Ut—The third annual 
Southwestern Collegiate Invitation
al Golf Tournament will be held 
April 18-20 with 16 teams entered.

The University of Houston, 1956 
NCAA champion, will be host.

Local Ferns, Littlefield 
Foes In Plainview Meet

CAGE RESULTS
Ky. WMtoyin 72. Buffalo Unlv. M 
Mt. Bt. M ary 'i M. Rtoer M 
Loc Angctoa Slat* 17. San Dtogo Stata M | 
Wheatoo 90, South Dakota Umr. 90 .

NAIA TMumaracat

Pactfle Lutbaran 105. StoUon 91 
Toungstowa 10. Emporia Stato 74 
Texas foutbara 97. BaU Stata 72 
RamItaM 91. StoTtna Point. WU. M 
Wtatoni ni. 90. WUUam Jtw tD  (7 
Tenn. Stato 47. Portland UdIt. 79 
B aatem  m. U t. VUIa (Madonna. By. 72 
8.x . Oklaboma M. 8.W. Texaa Stata 74

CUT COSTS

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Insurance Agency
207 W. 4th DUI AM 4-7251

Brown IL
OTHEB OAMB 

Coman 54

®  Sunday, ®  
®  March 17 %i  3 P.M. I
®  High School W  
W  Gym ®

Tickets On Sale 
^  Dibrell's ^  
^  The Record Shop ^  
^  Reserve $2.50 ^
^  General $1.80 

Students 90c

EARN TRIP TO KANSAS

San Angelo Rams 
Regional Winner

AMARILLO, (SC) — San Angelo 
College won the Region V basket
ball tournament here Thursday 
night by defeating the Frank 
Phillips C o l l e g e  Plainsmen of 
Borger, 100-81.

The triumph earned the Rams 
the right to represent the Region 
in the National J u n i o r  College 
meet in Hutchinson, Kansas, next 
week.

San Angelo grabbed an early 
lead and was never headed. Re  ̂
serves played much of the last 
half.

Frank Trevino led Angelo's at
tack with 22 points. Phil Addison 
chipped in 19 while Jay Hawley 
and Larue Robinson each had 14.

Phillips’ leading threat and the 
winner of the tournament’s Most 
Valuable Player selection, Carroll 
Willingham of P h i l l i p s ,  was 
limited to four points. ,

However, Audie Apple of the 
Plainsmen broke loose with a 26- 
point effort

Schreiner Institute of Kerrville 
turned back Clarendon, 71-68, fori

third place in an earlier game.
Mike PoweD and A] Kloven of 

HCXIC were named to the all- 
tournament team, along with Will
ingham and Jerry HrU. both of 
Phillips; Hawley, Addison and 
Trevino, all of San Angelo; Steve 
Jarnigan and Boyd White, both of 
Clarendon; and Bill Klingaman. 
Schreiner.

SAN ANOXLO (1M> — AckUton 5-4-19; 
Hswity 7-0.14: JUei 1-14-14: Trcrlno 9-4-22: 
Roblnioii 4-314: Koonce OOO: MIruid*
4-1-f: Paltoo 3» 4 ; Tinkcniley 1.0-4. Totali 
32-24-190

FRANK PHILUPS (21) — Appte t-lO-M: 
RaU 3-4-14: Holdtr lOJ-13: Langtn M-2: 
WUUngbam 1-2-4; Oyk* 0(M>; Rerrtng OOO: 
Robertion 32-4: WUua 1-1-1. Totak 1325. 
II. Half ttm* leora—gan Angelo 41 PhU- 
Dpt 43.

Swim Meet Opens
HOUSTON (81 -  The annual 

Southwest Conference swimming 
meet opened today with Texas 
AAM favored to repeat as cham
pion.

The Big Spring girls have drawn 
Littlefield as a first round oppo
nent in the Plainview volleyball 
tournament, which begins at 3 
p.m. Friday and continues through 
Saturday nitdii-

Twelve teams are entered in the 
meet. The championship goes on 
the line at 8:30 p.m. Satunlay.

First round pairings, listed with 
starting times:

FRIDAY—Plainview A vs Phil
lips, 3 p.m.; Kress vs Plainview 
B, 3:45 p.m.; Pampa vs Nazareth, 
6 p.m.; Hart vs Canyon, 6:45 p.m.; 
Big Spring vs Littlefield, 7:30 p.m.

Bulky Field Lines 
Up At St. Pete

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (8) — 
A bulky field of 152 which includes 
every vrinner of the winter tour 
started swinging today in the 812,- 
500 St. Petersburg open golf tour
nament.

Selected by his fellow 1957 tour
ney winners as the man to beat 
in the 72-hole event is Dow Fin- 
sterwald, 28-year-old winner of the 
Tucson Open, who now registers 
out of Tequesta, Fla.

Jimmy Demaret, 56-ycar-old 
Texan playing out of Klamesha 
Lake, N.Y., who has won two tour
naments this winter is a threat as 
arc Doug Ford of Mahopac, N.Y., 
and Jay Hebert of Sanfonl, Fla.

The field also includes defending 
champion Mike Fetchik of Maho
pac; Lionel Herbert of Lafayette, 
La.; Jackie Burk Jr. of Kiamesha 
Lake; Cary Middlecoff of Dallas, 
and Billy Maxwell of Odessa, Tex.

SATURDAY-Lamesa vs Level-1 
land, 9:15 a.m.

If the Steerettes beat Littlefield, 
they return to action at 11:30 a.m. 
Saturday, meeting the survivor of 
the Hart-Canyon joust. Should they 
lou  their opener, they try the 
loser in that game at 10 a.m. 
Saturday.

Knott, Sterling 
Clash Tonight

KNOTT (SC)-The Knott girls’ 
volleyball team host S t e r l i n g  
City tonight in a District 19-B 
game.

In Tuesday night action, the 
Billies defeated Garden City, 59-55. 
The game went overtime. Garden 
City’s B team won the opener, 
51-34.

Next Tuesday, the Billies takcl 
part In the district meet. 
Standings:
Team- W
Forsan 2
Knott 1
Sterling City 0
Garden City 0

Come in  and g e t your copy of

MASTER BARTENDERS’ 
SECRETS REVEALED^

'Ä

NOT THE BIGGEST . . . 
JUST THE BESTI
HAM ILTON'S

PAINT & BODY SHOP
3194 West Hi-way 80-AM 3-2836

Zÿ* »««r «Mit *

■
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Berg And Suggs 
Co-Favorites

AUGUSTA, Ga. UT — Veterans 
Patty Berg of St. Andrews. III., 
and Louise Suggs of Sea Island, 
Ga., were co-favorites today when 
a record field of the nation’s top 
women golfers opened play in the 
72-hole Tilleholders golf champi
onship.

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

“DRIVE IN WINDOW" 
Kcjra Made While Ym  Walt!

......... .•-.-/-.A .....................  . .

R ead  th e  w in n in g  re c ip e s  of th e  n a t io n 
w id e  p ro fe s s io n a l b a r te n d e rs ’ com petition . 
S erve  th ese  new  d rinks at you r n ex t party .

•THIS  
IS A BOOKLET 

YOU’LL KEEP FOR LIFE. 
GET IT NOW AT YOUR 

NEAREST PACKAGE STORE

OoriMiet The profestlonel bartender« apecified 
Early Timet, the whisky that'« ao good 
Kantuckiana themsalvas choose It 
over all o th er atra igh t w h itk ia t.

Ea r l y  TIM ES

The lavolven 
mertaafT wll 
It will Ñ  pr 
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Big Spring (Ttxat) Htrald, Thun., AAar. 14, 1957 7-A

Vincent Wildcat In Spraberry, 
More Testing Planned Today

Cast Of Stanton Junior Class Play
Tk* iBvolvemeiiti of (wo young men who InadverteiiUy move iato a 
martaary wUI be aaroUod la a thrae-aet comedy, “Fiadara Craavara.'* 
It wlU ba preaeated at 7:10 p.m. Mar. 22 al tka blgh aebool andl- 
toriom la Staatoa. Membcra of tbe eaat, ahowa abavo, ara Jiaamy 
Andaraoa aad Richard Croaa, front row, wbe taka thè laad rotea;

Maarlce Petraa, Laey Oravea, Batch H affard, BUI Stephaaaaa, 
Betty Smith, Veraon Maaaay, la tha aalddla raw; aad Laaata Laaf* 
ley. Meri MiUer, Deltaa Cheaaar, Barbara Smith aad Shirley NaUey, 

Mot plctarad la Melba O'Brleat, the other mamhar of tha
caat.

2 Boys Hold Dogcatchers At 
Bay With Rifle To Save Pet

GALVESTON (A) — Two boys, 
both 14, who held officers at bay 
with a rifle barrage yesterday 
after a dog<atcher shot at their 
dog were told today to "go home 
and get back In school and let 
those rifles alone."

The admonition was by county 
probation officer George Cusick 
before whom the boys, the parents 
of one and two dog-catchers ap
peared.

Cusick said he would confer with 
Dist. Judge Donald Markle about 
disposition of charges of assault to 
murder and discharging firearms 
In the city limit that were filed 
against Robert Garcia and Charles 
Layman.

The Galveston Tribune was 
flooded with calls from irate citi

zens in behalf of the boys. Mayor 
George Clough called the City 
Commission into an afternoon ses
sion to discuss the matter.

The boys holed up in a swampy 
area after they said dog-catcher 
Otis O'Callahan, tried to shoot 
their dog.

Juvenile officer John Kaiser, 
over a loudspeaker, fuudly per
suaded the boys to surrender.

Deg-catehera  O’Callahan . a n i l  
Irving Brown said they were 
called to the area to pick up a 
different dog. O'Callahan said the 
boys' dog bit him when he tried 
to check it for tags and he fired 
his pistol to frighten it and the boys 
grabbed the dog and ran.

Police said the boys got a .22 
rifle and neighbors who heard

'Gold Star' Boy 
Wins Steer Title

r *

Howard County's outstanding 4-H 
club boy for 1266 won outstanding 
honors at the 20th annual Howard 
County FFA and 4-H Fat Stock 
Show on Wednesday.

Rodney Brooks, 15-year-old Coa
homa lad, who won the coveted 
Gold Star award as the top 4-H 
Club boy of the county in 1056, 
showed the grand champion steer 
of the current show. Hi.s light
weight steer was accorded that dis
tinction by Judge Calvin Holcombe, 
Tulia, over a field of 22 animals.

It was Rodney's first champion
ship although he has been a con
sistent competitor in shows here 
and elsewhere for the past six 
years.

In second place with the reserve 
grand champion steer was Jerry 
Iden, young Vealmoor expert. Iden, 
who is 14, had scored first place 
in the medium weight division 
competition and his steer had been 
pitted against those of Brooks, 
Martha Robinson, Melvin Fryar 
and Margaret Newton in the run
off for the grand championship. 
The judge gave it the nod as re
serve grand champion.

Brooks Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Brooks. Coahoma. He 
has been a 4-H Club member for 
six years and has worked with 
pro j^ ts in steers, lambs, capons 
and pigs. He is president of the 
Howard County 4-H Club. He is a

director of the Junior Rodeo as
sociation and a member of the 
county livestock judging team.

Iden is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Iden. Vealmoor. He has been 
in club work since he was 10. Iden 
has concentrated wholly on steers 
and has had a n u m l^  of fine 
animals at various shows In his 
four-year career.

Nothing is going on at the show 
barns t ( ^ y .  The youngsters are 
waiting for tonight and the annual 
auction sale at which they will 
sell most of their entries to the 
highest bidder.

A barbecue is to be served at 
6 p.m. to the buyers, their friends 
and the members of the Howard 
County Livestock association.

At 7:30 p.m., the sale o p e n s .  
Walter Britten, College Station, is 
the auctioneer.

n a c ln f i  In (U tr  Judeint la ordvr at VflfSl
V aarj—Jarea Roblnioa. 4-B. H n l: Uai- 

Tin F irn r , i-B, Meond: U m  ItobteKoa. 
4-B. Uürd: Ju d r Brooka. 4-B. («uitb: WU- 
llam Caos«»~. 4-R. ftfUi; BID Ttodol. Con- 
hoenn rPA. ilxUii nnd Tommy N tvm an. 
4-R. MTtnUi.

MndUim—Jerry  Iden. 4-H. Hrst nnd to- 
oerre sm nd clinmplon at nho«: M nrfnret 
Rowton. 4-R. neeand: IfnrUin Roblnnon. 
4-R. third; Freddy White. 4-R. fourth) 
Omdy Bu t . Conhomn FFA. fifth; Royce 
Run. 4-B. nlnth: Jennie Kny Roblneon. 4-H. 
nOTenth; and Sanuny buehanan. 4-H, 
elthth.

Licht—Rodney Brooka. 4-B. flrol nod 
(rand  chnonpkn at ahow: Martha Bobtik' 
•on. 4-H. lecond; Shorty B arr. Coahoma 
FFA. third: Wanda Boatler, 4-B. fourth) 
BlUy Spearn. Coahoma FFA. fifth: Sheii- 
^  Robtnaon. 4-H. ahrth:
Buchanan. 4-H. aerenth.

the dog- 
Officers

them threatening to kill 
catchers called police, 
chased them into a swampy area 
and fired into the air. The youths 
fired at the dog catchers. No one 
was hit.

The boys were barefooted and 
bedraggled after a night in jail.

O’Callahan told Cusick that "In 
a way I feel the whole thing is my 
fault.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Stocks

Mrs. Emma Stocks, 75, died In 
a hospital here Wednesday at 9:56 
p. m.

She had been a resident of 
Howard County for the past 21 
years and was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Services will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
m. Friday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel with Leonard Ware of
ficiating. Burial will be in the City 
Cemetery beside the grave of her

__14 44U^ ...k«. AiA ID 1949.ed to catch it (the dog), why did 
you shoot at it?”

O’Callahan replied that "I start
ed to pick up the dog and he bit 
me on the leg."

Kaiser said the boys told him, 
"We didn't want to shoot any po
liceman. We wanted the dog-catch
er.”

The Garcia boy said they 
thought the two men were trying 
to drown them 

O’Callahan, who weighs 250 
pounds, said, "I never touched the 
boys. As fat as I am I can’t run 
fast enough to catch them.''

Mrs. Dantin said, "I feel the 
boys were defendinjg themselves 
The dogcatcher shot first.” 

Dogcatchers are special police
men and allowed to carry guns.

Protesting citizens told the Tri
bune that dog-catchers had been In
vading private propel^ to pick up 
pets and also shooting dogs.

Accident Victim 
Making Recovery

A-2C. Harry P. Scara, Webb Air 
Force Base, gravely injured last 
week in a collision between his 
motorcycle and a car at the en
trance to City Park, is rapidly 
recovering at the WAFB Base 
Hospital, it was reported Thurs
day. .

Scara was unconscious when 
taken to the hospital. He had a 
fractured skull and for sometime 
his condition was regarded as ser
ious.

Mrs. Stocks was bom June 1, 
1881, and came here from Mt. 
Vernon. She was hospitalized 
Monday evening.

Surviving her are three sons, W. 
T. Stocks, J, J. Stocks, and R. C. 
Stocks, all of Big Spring; and one 
daughter, Mrs. Minnie S. Johnson, 
Mt. Vernon. She also leaves two 
brothers, W, T. C a r l i s l e  of 
Arkansas, H. H. Carlisle, Dim- 
mitt; a sister, Mrs. Della Mor
rison, Abilene; e i g h t  grand
children and four great-grand
children.

Four Absentee 
Ballots Marked

Four absentee ballots have been 
cast for the city commission 
election.

Two ballots were cast Wednes
day and two more this morning 
in the office of the city secretary. 
Absentee voting will continue 
through March 29. The election 
day is April 2.

Last year, 29 absentee votes 
were cast.

The ballots can be picked up at 
the office of the d ty  secretanr.

Minor Accidents 
Occur Wednesday

AUSTIN UB-Tbe House SUte 
Affairs Committee deferred early 
today action at once on five segre
gation bills.

An effort to get the bills sent 
to Atty. -Gen. Will Wilson for an 
oplakin on their constitutionality 
faUed.

"I just think wo should have 
this cleared up before these bills 
come up on the floor for debate," 
said Rep. A. R. Schwarts of Gal
veston. Rep. Bob Mullen of Alice 
also said he believed tbe meas
ures to strengthen state segrega
tion laws should be checked by 
the attorney general.

Hall Tlmanus, Houston attorney 
who was head of the advisory sulv

pwt on segregation in Texas 
schools for former Gov. Allan 
Shivers, said the bills were based 
on constitutional beliefs that a 
state had a right to operate its 
own schools.

"We found that in all Southern 
states except Texas, Tennessee, 
and Arkansas steps had been tak
en by the legislatures to preserve 
segregation. We also found that 
in those states where such steps 
had been taken no trouble devel
oped,” he said.

Timanus said racial disturb
ances at Clinton, Tenn.; Mans
field, Tex., and Texarkana were 
examples.

Will Morris of San Antonio, head 
of the entire Interim advisory 
committee, also spoke briefly.

Rep. Virginia Duff of Ferris 
said her bill was the "general bill 
we think we need the most." It 
would provide that- local school 
boards would have the final say 
In transfers and assignments of 
students. ,

Rep. Abe Mays of Atlanta said 
his bill would provide scholarships 
to privats schools for students 
who did not want to attend in
tegrated schools.

Rep. Joe Chapman of Sulphur 
Springs explained his bill "to re
quire organizations th a t fonsent- 
strife and trouble to register with 
the secretary of state and tell 
where their contributions come 
from."

Rep. Reagan Huffman of Mar- 
shaU said that if the NAACP had 
not been in Texas "there would 
be no white Citizens Council." He 
warned that if the NAACP was 
finally outlawed in Texas it would 
reappear as another organisation 
"maybe as the National Church
man of America or some such 
pretty name.”

Huffman’s bill would prohibit 
the state or any of its subdivi
sions. down thrwgh the schools, 
to employ anyone who Is a mem
ber of the NAACP.

Rep. Jerry Sadler of PerciUa 
backed a bill which would provide 
iot local option elections before 
any school could integrate.

"Human rights are more Im
portant than states rights," said 
the Rev. Kelley Barnett of Austin.

The Moot Rev. Jam es Boyle of 
San Antonio said be spoke for the 
archbishop of San Antonio and for 
the interracial council of his Cath
olic Diocese.

"It’s not the color of a man’s 
skin in the eyes of the church," 
he said. "There will be integra
tion In heaven and also in hell, 
and no Legislature can change 
that.”

R. C. Eckhardt, Houston attor
ney, said he spoke for the state 
CIO Council in opposing the bill 
to prohibit empfoyment of NAACP 
members by the state and to re
quire antl-segregatloc groups to 
register.

ieeted to 4 ^  leek in 
Urne. DrilUte la 1,9» 
south and 997 feet from 
25-33-40, TAP Survey.

Contlosotel Ne. MO Good renefa. 
ed 2,610 feet in Uran end shale. 
It is C SE SE, 40-SMn. TAP 
Survey, seven milss nortbeest of 
Vealmoor.

Crewmen at the Standard Oil ol 
Texas No. 1 Willis Winters wild
est northeast of Big Spring start
ed to install a pumping unit for 
additional tests todsiy.

It has produced oil from the 
^ rab e iry . Wednesday operators 
swabbed 51 barrels of oil and 19 
barrels of water la nine hours. 
Tbe venture Is a  mile northeast of 
Vincent in the northeast comer of 
tbe county.

Meanwhile, Continental plugged 
a Borden County wildcat, ConUn- 
ental No. 1 Jones. A new well in 
the Spraberry Trend Area is Slade 
No. 1 Schaefer, which flowed over 
845 barrels of oil through a half
inch choke in 24 hours.

Shell No. 1-A Miller drilled be
low 8,174 feet in dolomite, shale, 
and a trace of sand. The wildcat 
is eight miles east of Gail, 646 
feet from south and 1,972 feet from 
east lines, 275-97, HATC Survey.

Operator la trying for EUenburger 
production.

Twelve miles northeast of Gail, 
Sinclair No. 1 Susie Koonsman 
deepened to 2,960 feet la lime. 
Location b  C NW 8E, r-8 , TANO 
Survey.

Continental No. 1 F. D. Jones, a 
wildcat 12 miles southeast of Gall, 
has been plugged and abandoned 
at a depth of 9,431 feet. The 
venture b  C SW SW, 154-25, HATC 
Survey.

Standard No. 164-B Griffin 
pumped 10 barreb of water — no 
oil — in 24 hours frwn perfo
rations from 5.319-50 feet. Location 
b  in the HoIm (Canyon) field, 1,- 
620 feet from north and 1,120 feet 
from east lines, 29-25, HATC 
Survey.

Continental No. 2-22 Good, in the 
Arthur field, prepared to f r a e  
perforations between 7,444-88 feet 
with 15,000 gallons. The location 
b  C NW SE. 92-32-tn, TAP Survey, 
seven and a half miles north of 
Vealmoor.

Continental No. 1-29 Good pro-

•and and 
feet from 
eaat Unes,

Browbs.
waited

Dowaon
Seaboard No. 1 Jack 

the Mungervilb fbid, 
cement to set oil string at 9.124 
feet today. The venture is 390 feet 
from south and 'east lines. Labor 
20, League I, Taylor C8L Survey.

Humble No. 2 Stewart roamed 
core hob today at 7,419 foot in 
sand and shale. Thb wildcat b  19 
miles southeast of Lamesa, C NE 
U ,  S-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Glasscock

Air Force Visitor
MaJ. Gea. Henry R. Spleer, chief of staff ef Air Training Comasand 
at Scott AFB, lU., stopped at Webb Wednesday for gas for his F-96, 
and had a brief vbit with rebUves aad friends. Qroetlag him. abeve, 
are-Cet. Raymsad Jr P sswisy, esasmandee -sAMAS Oiiinp. and I f , 
Richard L. Spicer, the general's nephew. The Uentenaat b  a asena- 
ber ef Jet Pilot Class 17-K, which graduates April 19, Hb faaaou 
nneb has agreed b  be gnost speaker at the gradaatlon oeremeay.

Businessman Sees 
Clean-Up In Labor

WASHINGTON m - \  top busi
ness organization leader said to
day Senate rackets dbclosures 
may lead to "corrective legbUtion" 
against bbor such as followed

HOSPITAL NOTES

sad  D tl Roy

Box Supper Plonnod
LAMESA — The Wdeh Commu

nity Betterment Association has 
laid plans for a box supper to be 
held at the school at 8 p.m. Satur
day. Proceeds from the box supper 
will be used to build road signs.

Two of the three accidents which, 
occurred here Wednesday afternoon 
and night were considered minor.

Mrs. LoU Young, 700 E. 15th, ,
and John Kountz, 101 Dixie, were S o r v I C O t  P o n d i n g  
bvolved in an accident at Second 
and Scurry. At the city park. J. W.
ThompsM), 819 W. 6th, and Ronald 
RlchaKlson, Rt. 1, were drivers 
of cars colliding. Police claimed 
damage in it would not exceed 
125.

Charlss McDaniel and Sam How
ard, 804 Lancaster, were involved 
in a mishap at 15th and Gregg.

LAMESA — Funeral services 
are pending at the Second and 
Fillmore Church of Christ in Mor
ton for T. C. Carver who passed 
away suddenly Monday morning 
of a heart attack. Anuxig survi
vors b  a daughter who lives at 
Lamesa, Mrs. Sid Tinnen, a teach
er at North Elementary School

Scouts To Start Comping 
Tonight For Big Round Up

Scores of Big Spring Boy Scoub 
will be setting up a " d ^  run" 
camp thb evming in preparation 
for the annual Round Up which 
be^ns Friday afternoon.

However, a number of troops 
from the west end of the BuffMo 
Trail Council will set up during 
the afternoon to stay for the dura
tion. The local aggregations will 
not get out of school until Fridiqr 
afternoon, and this will be the case 
with a majority of the troops par
ticipating.

Contests will start at 1:30 p.m.

compleb, prospects are that more 
than 1,000 boys and mao will be 
registered.

I The weather outlook, while per
haps on tbe crisp side, promises 
to be good for this season of they 
year. Sam McComb, general chair
man. said all plans are complete 
for this largest council event which 
has been going on now for three 
decades. Sherman Smith and his 
aides are ready to prepare a big 
barbecue meal to serve to the 
young visitors and their leaders

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissbns — Jack Payne, Rt. 1; 

M. Y. Anderson, ^ ilen e ; Nettie 
WaUace, Gail Rt.; Rachel (bnicer- 
os, 1414 E. 3rd; Bonnie Logsdon, 
Box 34. Coahoma; William Aub
rey McRae. 911 N. Scurry; Rufus 
Heagler, C i s c o ;  Mrs. Doybne 
Baugh, Stanton; Mrs. Mannie Whir- 
ley, 501 Young.

Dismissals—Sidney Maxwell, 904 
Johnson; Mrs. Ruby Currie, 910 
Runneb; G. Frank Smith, 409 E. 
13th; Mrs. Louiae Garrett, Coaho
ma; Mrs. Fannie Bell Jarrett, 1211 
Ridgeroad; Nob Balch, Box 229; 
Dixie Todd, 604 NW 11th; babel 
Parker, Rt. 1, Knott.

Zoning Changed 
With Reservation

One of the three zanlng changes 
approved by the d ty  cammlsnon 
Tuesday night was passed with 
reservations.

Involved was the area bounded 
by Donley, SUb. 30th, and 21st. 
llie  proposed zoning change would 
upgrade the area from two-party 
residences (B zone) to one-i>arty 
dwelling or an A zone.

Tbe zoning board recommended 
that the area be changed only 
after streeb through it were dedi
cated according b  city spedfl- 
cations. The area was not actually 
pUtted for d ty  approval but sold 
lot by lot.

The d ty  commission accepted 
the zoning board’s request and tbe 
change in zones win come only 
after the street matters are cor
rected.

certab  Industry "sins” b  the 
1920s.

John S. Coleman, president of 
tbe U.8. Chamber of Commerce, 
said "I am asking labor — as a 
friend—If it believes it can escape 
from a similar fa b  unless 
sweeps lU own house?"

Cobman said in remarks pre
pared for the Chamber’s National 
Labor Relations Conference tbe 
general public seldom under
stands some of industry's regular 
com plabb against unions for sec
ondary boycotts and union "mo
nopoly” bndandea.

"But today, there la a differ
ence." he said. "Everyone under
stands b e  testimony which la now 
unfdding before the Senab com
mittee (investigating racketeering 
practices).

"Much as I regret b a t  innocent 
represenUtives of labor should be 
tarred w lb the brush of the 
guilty, it b  only a matter of fact 
that everyone understands the 
language of pbball racketeering, 
caU-h o u a e arrangentenb and 
dickers between public officials 
and bbor chieftains."

Coleman said he recalled "w lb 
no embarrassment whatsoever" 
that some management men b  
the 1980s "misused their power' 
and “undermined confidence b  
the very imtitntion of busincoe it- 
s ^ .

"Tbe result was that business, 
as an institution, became tbe tar
get of legislation that was not only 
designed b  be corrective of man
agement abuses but b  some cai 
was actually punitive b  ib  apiril- 
cation to those who had conunit- 
ted no crime of any kind.”

Hamllton-Zapab No. 14 Clark 
deepened to 4,535 feet b  lime. 
Drilling location b  b  the Garden 
City field, 1,985 feet from north 
and 2419 feet from west IbM. 8- 

6. TAP Survn, seven and a 
half miles east of Garden City.

Standard No. 2 Saties pumped 
11 barrels of load oil and 98 
barreb of water b  24 hours and 
b  sUn testing. Perforattone are 
from 2,382-438 feet. It b  a wildcat 
2,810 feet from south aad 2.210 feet 
from east lines, 158-29, W4tNW Sur
vey.

Sbde No. 1 Schaefer flowed 
949.90 barreb of oil through a half- 
inch choke b  24 hours on poten
tial. Gravity b  40.1 degrees, and 
(ea-oil raUo gauged 998-1. The weO 

Trend Area, 
1,327 feet from north aad 1,329 
feet from west lines, 2849-9a, TAP 
S u r v e y .  Spraberry perfoi^ona 
«  between 7.32844 feet, aad top 
« J l»  W  » n e  b  7424 feat. Total 
depth is 7.829 feat

Howord
Jones No. 1 Pauline, a wildcat 

22 miles northeast of Big fcriM . 
drilled Biwmh lima a r 44a ?T f f  
Tbe Pennsylvanian wildnat b  1489 
feet from south and 980 feet from 

1 ^ .  57-20, U vaca Navlga- 
tlon Survey.
« “J * * * ^  No- » Wbters swabbed 
S3 b m b  of new oU aad 19 water 
ta ^  iMurs. Operator prepared 
fo a pumping unit today. 
Spraberry perforations are beteresu 
W 4 9 ^  feet The veatme b  a mUe 

of Vbcent, 1,900 feet

WEATHER

Friday, and before registration is I at noon Saturday.

TICKT
M Y C f l DAVID SIMMS WITH AWARD WINNER 

lU d n ay  B rooks oxhlbHod g ran d  cham pion  atoor

Sheriff Thanks Authorities 
For Help In Fugitives Hunt

Miller Harrb, aheriff, aaid that 
no trace of tbe two men who es
caped from the Howard County 
Jail on Monday night haa been 
found.

He said b a t  photographa of 
b e  pair, received from Houston, 
are being circulated in an effort 
to get a clue on b e  direction they 
followed when they fled from Big 
l^ rb g .

Harris also aaid that he wanted 
to express his deep appreciation 
for the cooperation b a t  he and 
hb deputies were accorded by city 
police, the officers of adjacent 
counties and other agencies when 
word of the jail break was re
leased.

"We didn’t capture the pair." 
the sheriff said, "but it waa J u t

bad luck and not because we did 
not have cooperation. I never saw 
such a whole-hearted reaponae to a 
call for help as we were given by 
the law enforcement agencies.

"They all turned out and bey  
worked all night trying to find the 
two escapees. I am deeply grate
ful to every person who helped 
us.”

The two prisoners. Kenneb Neel 
and Harmon Neel, ovwpowtred 
Joe Pierce, county Jailer, and fled 
frofn the fourb floor prison at 10 
p.m. Monday. When Pierce had 
freed himself of the ropes w ib 
which he was tied he sounded the 
abrm . An immediate b l a n k e t  
search of the town waa bunched 
but the officers were unable to 
pick up the (rail of the fugitives.

Snyder Men Hurt 
In Coahoma Area

SNYDER (SC) -  Two Snyder 
men were hospitalized here Wed
nesday night sifter an oil field ac
cident southeast of Coahoma.

The men are Lester Scott and 
J. E. Johnson.

The two were brought here by 
a Nalley-PicUt ambulance. Bob 
sustained b a c k  injuries. T h e  
accident occurred on a rig ooer- 
ated by 0. P. Leonard ot Fort 
Worb about nine miles soubeast 
of Coahoma.

Egypt Pushas Plant 
For Gazo Control

Ĉ AIRO b)—Egypt went ahead 
today w lb plana to take over dvll 
administratioo of the. Gasa Strip, 
perhaps thb weekend, without 
U.N. opposition.

Mit Irish Bior?
PHILADELPHU (J)-The Ger

man Society of Pennsylvania will 
sUge a "German St. Patrick’s 

y” here Saturday night. Mem- 
it b  understood, will even 

wMr green bate and swish shil
lelaghs.

Cold Air Nips 
Western Areas

B r Tha a i in t i s t tS  P t«m

Mone springlike weather was in
dicated for moat of b e  eakbm  
half of the country today but a 
surge of cold air nipped some 
western and northern sections,

A storm centered bi the Central 
Pbins headed into the G r e a t  
Lakes region during b e  night 
Cold air dipped soubward acroea 
b e  Northern and Centra] Plains 
and b e  central Rockies.

Temperatures were 20 to 10 de
grees lower b an  yesterday morn
ing in parts of Nebraska and Col
orado and in southern sections of 
Utah. They were far below freez
ing in the colder air in Montana 
and the D a k o t a s  soubward 
brough Colorado. It was near 
zero at Fraser, Colo.

Lío Tost Indicof’ot 
McMoons Truthful

CONROE b)—Officers said yes
terday a lie detector tost taken by 
Dr. Robert E. McMeans Jr., who 
had acid hurled in hb face March 
5, showed conclusively McMeans 
was telling the trub .

A sneak a ttad u r threw add la 
hb  face March 5 aa the doctor 
answered b e  door of hb clinic. 
McMeans had been a key witneu 
in b e  Legisbture’s investigation 
of bribery charges involving State 
Rep. James E. Cox of Conroe aad 
Dr. Howard Harmon, a San An
tonio naturopab.
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ONLY 2 Gl AND 1 FHA
M EM O O M  HOMES LEFT

Bi B— tifri

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDERS' FIELD  SALES O FFICE

11th Ploc« Eott Of ColUg«
FHA Down Paymont and Cloainf Coat $1200.

DIAL AM 4-7950

Gl & FHÁ BRICK HOMES
$ 1 0 7 5 0  -  $ H y 6 0 0

5% Down To Service Personnel
h u r r y  OI's o n l y  5 LEFT —WE HAVE NO 

PROSPECTS OP Gl COMMITMENTS
Monticello Development Corp.

Night AM 4-5tWAM 4-a«€ IMl Mrdwel Laaa 
BOB FLOWEK8. Sales Kef.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AiB-coND m oN m a-

IM  w ««aw E S______ àu ♦am
AUTO SEKVICB—

MOTOB ~5*SmT

BBAUTT SHOPS-
HÂBI sttu^

pm iJllN Q SUPPLY—
man WBIMO BTAUKKOUM

fU W
CLKANKRS-

CtATB «O M .aT ~

OTEfS
RBw r a

DKIVB-INS-

*. M

OFPICB SUPPLY

sr£i:
PBINTINO-

R IA L  ESTATE
BUBINCaS PKOPKKTT Al
c n o c a s t  s t o b b  v a a  aiMa aas i M m
lu a  F l in i M M E  t m  B u a  SEBeoI. See

Uta
A tead store and baihUng—<acd 
min and mixer Cor sale, all com- 
pleU. Did $100,00# business last 
je e r  and h b ^  all help and dear* 
ed |6,S00. The equipment akme 
would cost $#4100. The man is 65 
years old and wants to soH out. 
All lor $6.000 in Carlton, Texas.

J. M. STOCKTON
Cariton, Texas

Phone 18 Box 153
HOUSES POK sa le

TXrt STALCUP
At

110# Lloyd AM 4-7#l6
A m w n O M  FBUrntMAW; Ta Be llaTES 
—SEEaral 1 n u m  aaS asta fBnSabsd s a u  
taE SUM E u a
Oood )  rao a  tanilihEO batuE. SUM; B 
Boob bauE. SUM; DrtTa4a Eton band- 
bB. SUM OvM r naadi taacE.
Oaod far Labs cablBo, T arau  H aaca» 
Bary

ALDKRSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3S07 1710 Scurry
o w a a a  lbavtho  town  — a Badnam 
baass. Waihlnitwi lebooL Ntca ahröba. 
fEaead aaekyard. canoa. r«di aqalty

BBAL BUT: Wan BalB S - - r i m i  baoM. 
Ta ba natrad. SMM.
TSBT ATTBACTITB S aadraaui brtab

tOa

R ic a  U T A B U  S - 18110«  and daa. 
EbotM laeattoa. prlead far qukb m Ib

BABOADI: r a r  
S badraan U p
BBICB BOlfXS

ad atata t (  rapair, 
nactao  flam tU^b

/VIARIE ROWLAND
MS Waal tM

Raw S badn enB. daa. 1 batba. weal ear- 
aaU aan tn Btd haatbic. ctaolM loealkn, daw 
Ma^arp art. tXLSSO

rooai. b a nRBW S bartnamt. laria  Urlaf rm  
tbna ta pick year e o ln .  nCJM. 
S BBDBOOIfS. daa. aepanta aBiw
aa Waat 17th far oaly SlAsas.
DBLUXB larta  i  badnamt. aarpalad. at- 
tachad faraoa. larta  let. Edwards Heicbts. 

' SMM Tmmadlata peam tilca.
JUST UBB RBW S naraa, bath, aa ton! 
let
SUBUBBAR. beautiful 3 badn a m. daa wttb 

; n ra  place. 1 bathi. pUynom. 2 water 
walla with i  aerea. Win taka tama trade. 
R ^  3 badraem. an utlUtlaa. tnitt traca.
pisaty af water. Ska a cn  faaead. 
Baaldanllal lata, good lecatlaa. 31. 31330

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
. “ » a  B erat af BatUr Uatlncs’’

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
3E5Í* PplWTBUCTBD BRICE: tia.0W. 
RICB 3 badrngtn haoM, larfe kUebaa.

Wep BKICKt MwGrooait
pvtAda t  e tn m tc  bGtte. tpRetous dtn-
B e h * .  phis Um bltiKl-tiL Q i---------  phis Um bltiKl-ta. buUt hi dt«>-raaMttG. ttiaioi.
aS ä ACTIVE : f-room booM. cArpH-vtmtf
^« D B O O ff.' S Ult batba. tlASM. 
URBQUALBD IR TALUB: S n am  hama 
aa wsB landacapad eanwr, carpat.drapm. 
m attai hmt. 3U.500
MBDBOOSfR knetty ptm dan. aarpat. 
Wapm. tOa faaead yard. SIAOOO.
RICB. UMQW  S n em  hama aa IM teat|af. 3 batba. earpaldrapm. W8W.

»•BOOM berna, bduplat. 3U.0N.LAKOB

McDo n a l d . Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main 
AM « « n  AM d-m r Am  o-sass 

BBICB «  Aim n u  BOMBS
* — padt  af teWB. 
bOTBLT OOSUfBB- S raota bams. Rrlat 
aaS S k ab rn n o ai earpatsd. manadlaU pea-

t £ o B  CM S r
Bk OmS Boy.

earaar . d a m

Lanly Bm m  aa Ulfe üaea. aim yard, bm-

BBAb BABOAIN: Oaad M. t  badreom and 
MBlBe imam BrMs rmea mrpatad. araan

mcB a'momooit briafe 
Prlead t o  Maaadlata aaS 

CaBasa. Ra Agaadc.
TBS Sayal a l ^ a .  A

» by 
aala^ Aenm

AM ATBS
aad halb 

t. ranead

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

TOT STALCUP
110# Lloyd D1bIAM4-7$#6

3 BBIBOBOOM BBICBp Caaoplstaly 
eandttlonlBt.luralabad. Caetral beat, air 

radwaad faaead. lorely mw tnnU un. Br- 
tryUilaf s*m. 3U.TOO.
RKB i  BBOKOOM. Rear eaUata. larya 
eloaata. ale# kRehan. attaebad sarasa. laae- 
ad yard. SU.000. Taka saod ear aa dawn

VSS!?r S BBOBOOM—WilkAt cimata, 
doet atr, altaebad faraca. faaead baek- 
yard. kaw aqulty. WSM.
ICBW 3 BBDBOOM fuBy carpatad. eam 
Irai beai, duci atr, wardraba elaaala. lavaly 
kHoban. taka aar a r  amaB benm m  dawa 
paymaal. 313.330.
BBICB HOMBS TO S3M00.
3 LOTBLT lUBUBOAR ROUBS- S OoEd 
(arma. CaB ter datalli.
San ra l saod bmlaom telo.

SLAUGHTER'S
S.BBDBOOM. daa. tlOW down, tetal MIM. 
t-BOOM baum aad S atiatWnmIa. Rim 
tanatiam t. Cbalm beaUoa. Oaly IIBCOO. 
PBBWAB targo Sraom boma, aoar teboala.
gUBUBBAR Imattm. H  aorg nadar ma-
atractIoB. bargala.
Larga aM tetblaaaA S baWama t  tergo tete 
aa oaratr. SUM. Oood b n .

Im  M M te  r m  Otad 
UM Ongg m*^ AS
ro a  SALB; EquUy ta 3.badroom betek Mm beuta. Air eondlUenad. ranead back yard. UM Xjaaaaatar. _____

R. E. HOOVER
m al AM S-SIM ISU a  MM
Jtaum ateo SAadaaam amé daa  hdck . I t e  
batba. daabte sam eo. oantrai baat. car. 
pat waB lo walL larga aloraga. water
waB wtlb pump. Oa OOxlM M . 3M.SM. 
BmuUfnl naw S badronm wltb brtek
trim, weal carpal Ibroogbeut. m attai

I, SILIbm l. ataraga, SU.1M.

SPECIAL
AUraatln brick Mm hama. •  terga 
noma. Urlng roam StaSt. apana la patio. 
Corpse d n w  dn p m  thraugbout. Utility 
ream. bmaB down paymaat eaa ba or- 
nagsd . Total prtea tU.SM.

Shown Only By Appointment 
D id AM 13-34S0

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
SEE THESE

EQUITY in nice 2-bedroom bouse. 
Trade for lot on Sooth or 
side.
LARGE $ room boose, 3 bedroom 
and den with 3 S-room rent bouses 
on 73 foot lot. Ideal location. 
Loan value of $8500.
CHEAP 3 beifa-oom. near South 
Ward and shopping center. Priced 
to seU.
LOTS $500 and up. Terms if de- 
siied.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

Need Listtngs
AM 4-654$ 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

SPECIALS
Nice 2-bedroom home Just off Wash
ington Boulevard, 
t-bedromn home. South part of 
town. Real nice.
Nice residential lots—East part of 
town.

GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTIES

WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

BOB FLOWERS
AU «.saw am  4ABN

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBUBBAR BOMB; BmnUful a n r  $ bsd- 
imm , moat attraettra ktteban, 3 aerta, 
only tlAOM.
BBICB: Beautiful Bring roam, carpotad 
^  drapad. 1 larga badroomi. 3 batba. 
f  .roam fuaat ^ t a g a  plus nlca 3-racm* ream gumt eettaga phis nie« 
cattaga, central bcattag. caoUng.
3 Ntm booMS on ooa lot. Lai
yardi. Nies buy. 
UM O ngg AM A3

s P A a o u s
ABadroma Brick Rousa. Raa Double car- 
part. cm tral bmUng, a tr  eoadmoalag, 
wool carpatlng, bulH-la rangs aad oraa, 
dlahwaabar, tila fanes. WIB Take Trade- 
In.

Wbawn By Appotetment
BOB FLOWERS

Day AM 4-5206-Night AM A5998 
Offlce-1501 BirdweU Lane

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial AM 4-2423
r u m i s i  Duplax—3 Rooms and 4 Rooms. 

3M M and M7.M. Sie.MO—tA Down.
Baiane# Uontbly^ Owner win carry paper.

“ hama m rear.3 Badreom with tmaO 
t14,om. Liberal tarma

FOR SALE: l-amaU hoiues to ba morrd. 
Apply PhUUpa Ifemortal Baptist Church. 
AM A73U or AM A3447.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mar. 14, 1957
GRIN AND BEAR IT

O x ^

‘8-re-

'YUs cee't afford 0 HMS, fNsfsMor, bef wsT bs glod te grsM yse s lso«s 
sf ebsoecs M yew cee hy for e forteei ee seme TV quii ibew!.. .*

You Can Bt Sura 
If It's Westinghouse 

W ESTAIRE
Evaporative and Rafrigoratad A ir 
Conditioners. Portabio through Com* 
morcialf.

Priced to Save You Money

S&M LUMBER CO.
Itai Bast 3rd BaiMers sf Ftaer Homwi Dial AM $4531

Plenty Of Free Parking

BUSINESS SERVICES
-B .  B. OORSTBUenOM-
apray 
aroteb 
Orass- AM

I. G. HUDSON
D IAL AM 4-5106

Per Asphalt Paving — Drivatragra 
BuiR -  Yard Work ~  Top SoH -  
Fin Dirt -> Catclaw Sand.
FOB OORCBBTB w art at say kted caB 
Bsrald Crswfard AM ASUS. UU Waat Ttb.
TABDS PLOWBO wUb BalatBlar. tee aaB. 
track, traetar work. AM AS7M.
DBIVBWAT OBAVBL. O t aoad. |
bteek tep aoU. bomyaie tertHtear, i 
sad Skbrnl daBrorad. C al BX b4UT.
BTABB NUBABBT 
■hmba. room, paranotab. truB traao, < 
tram. SM Amua.

KNAPP SHOES
S. W. WINDHAM 
Dial AM 4-5797

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5051
EXTERMINATORS E8
TERMITBS CALL Southwaotam A-Owa Tar> 
mtta Control. Complsta past oentrol asra. 
tea. Work fully guarantsad. Mack Moora 
ewnar. AH A4U0.
CALL MILLER tba EUlar. Boaobao, Bate. 
Tarmttar. MUteFa ExtarmlnalL Dial
AM A4AM.
TBRMITBS-CALL or writ# WtO-t Bztsr. 
mlnattng Company tor Irm  tnipmtten. 
MU Wmt Araaus D, Son Angolo. U3g.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOB PAIRTINO a i^  p a p t r _ b u |^ ,  oaO
O. U. Milter, 3U DUte. AM

PROFESSIONAL E14
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

SUNDAYS AM 4-4164 
WEEKDAYS AFTER 5:30 p.m.

RUG CLEANING E16
FOR PROFESaiORAL ru f eteanlag. Id 
horns or our planL Call AM 4-4g00. Pres
Pickup, dcUrary. MUteFi Rug Cltanlng.

WELDING E24

RENTALS B

Electric & Acetylene 
WELDING

Specializing In Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

1102 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-2701

BEDROOMS Bl
s p e c ia l  w e e k l y  ra tm . Downtown 
MsMI aa  17. lb block north af Highway

CLEAR. COMFORTABLE roaou. A la^uM
parking apaca. On butUnt; cafe. UOl 
ry. Dtal AM 4-t344.
NICELY PURNUHBD badroom. Prlrata 
ouUkte m traoct. IMO Laacaotar.

ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. Nice ctean rooma. SU 
Runnate. AM A43it.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
DBSIRABLB DOWNTOWH tumtebad apart- 
meato. Billa paid. P rlra ta  batba. On# 
room, S43f60: two rooma. 3304(3; 3
raoim t734U. King Apartmanto. 3M Jaba-

FURNUHED APARTKKNTt. 3 rooms and 
bath. All bias paid. SU.H par weak. Dial 
AM 3-33U.
EXTRA NICE tumtebad apartm ent. L a ris  

and bath wltb TV. Water fumteh-
ad. B a it Apartment. (03 Lanaaetar. (30 
maoth. D are AM 44(31; nlgbte. AM (4243
or sea Clyde B. Tbooiat, upstalra, F In t

I Bl ~National Bonk Building.
3-BOOM FURNISHED apartm ent. prlTota 
bath. Bllte paid. 143 month. Nswbure'a 
Waiding. 3(g Brawn. AM 4433S.
FUBNUHBD 3 ROOM apartm ent. P rlra ta  
bath. Prlgldalra. dosa In. bllte paid. 
M  Main. AM 4-32t3.
LABOR 3-ROOM tumtebad apartm ent. 
Floor tum acs. carport, eaupte. AM 4-33(4 
or AM 4-S43A
DIXIB APARTMENTb: S and 3 room 
apartm m te and badroams. 2301 Icurry . 
M n. MIteban. Manager.
1-LAROE 3 BOOM fumlobad opartmante. 
UtUtttes paid. 343. Osad teaallaa  tor air
man. AM 4-3431.

RENTALS
FURNISHED H4>UaBS
3 BOOM AND bath Dtesly tam tebsd boma, 
340 month. AduUs only. Inqulm 401 Wmt 
out.
RBCO N D inoN ED  3 ROOM!, m edora. alr- 
coodltteoad. Kltcbsnattoa. 331 inoalb. Bight- 
ly ratsa. Vaughn's VUIags. Waat Highway, 
AM 4-343L
3 ROOM FURNUHED boma. Losalad 1334 
West 3rd. rsa r. Dial AM 4-3431.
FURNUHED SMALL 3 room arltb batti. 
AU buia paid. (IS month. Apply (00 West 
7Ui.
3 ROOM rORNISRBD bom s. AU bUlf 
paid. Dtal AM 4-47U.
NICELY FURNUHED 3-room bo<iM. tS(. 
Water paid. Ctesa to Webb. 101 Madtean. 
AM 4-2211.
FURNUHED HOUSE. 3 rooms and bath, 
bllte paid. 330 moatb. Apply 010 Rannate.
LAROE 3-ROOM fumtebad hom e. Roar 
1303 S c u ra . W ater paid. Dial AM. 3-2630.
3-ROOM FURNUHED bom s BUte paid. 
WIU accept Infant. Apply 1700 Amtln.
3-ROOM FURNUHED bom s. CarporL TV. 
Inquire 1000 Owam. _______

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
3-ROOM AND bath unlumtetaad hams. 
Apply 1407 Eaet 3rd.
MODERN 3 BEDROOM bauaa- U  mUaa 
on Andrawe Highway. 340 month, water 
paid. J .  W. Elrod. 1100 Main. AM 4-7U(.
NEWLY REDECORATED S-badroom un- 
fumtebad bouea. Water fumtebad. 335 
tnootta. Dial AM «4724.

Mise. FOR RENT B7

l-ROOM FURNUHED apartm ant. AU blUe 
poM. Dial AM VS243 or AM 3-2307.
1-ROOM AND baUi fumtebad g a r a i  
apartm ant. BUM paid. Dial AM 44317.
DIUIRABLB 3 ROOM tumtebad apart
mant. BUte paid. Dial AM 4-5704 a r  apply 
13H sc u ra .
WEEKLY RBRTALa; Maid earrtea, Itnsm 
and téléphona fumtebad. Howard Home. 
AM 4-3231.
FURNUHED 3-ROOM and baccporch du
plex. 133.00 monUt. -n s  bUU paid. 1303 
( c u ra -  Sunday, AM 44003; weekdaye. 
AM ASMI.
3 ROOM FURNUHED ^ 

3 Mites wmt ea U l
way SA B. L Tate.C i .

BUte 
3404 Woet

BUSINESS LOT 100x40 feet, to r rant s r  
tesso. Loeatsd 703 Eaet 3rd. Has been 
uead as cer k t .  has sm a l buUdlnc. 
K a r a  Zarafooatte. AM 44775. ____

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mals FI
CAB DRIVERa wanted. M m t h a re  city
Knn lt. TeUow Cab Company, Oraybound 

te Depot.

MANAGER TRAINEE
Firestone has opening in their 
local store for an aggressive man 
between ages of 22-35 with sales 
experience, to train for position 
of store manager. Salary open— 
All Company Benefits.

Phone AM 4-5565 
For Appointment 

Mr. Hardin
WANTED CAB drlTere. Apply bl parson. 
City Cab Compgny. 30S Scura.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY mon
LOZIERS p a n  eem ienoi 
Boot ITlfe. Odimo M ama.

AM 4 m s .  Mt

Come Out And Have Your Hair 
Restjied By Our New fltyUst 

Hair SeU $1.75 
PennanenU $5.75 and up.

Oaf of Iba M A  rant Slairtet. I t a t y  at 
parking. No appetatmoat a tm
MODEL BEAUTY œ O P

$122 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-7110

CHOJ) CARE
CHILD caEB- My hama dayo: srsotega, 
your booM. Mrs. Jetmien, AM 343M.
MBS. BUBBBLL'S N oraea. Opan M a 
day a ro o g b  Salorday. Dial A M A TH I.
POBBSTTB DAT N u n a a .  apaetal ratea. 
warklBf metbara. US4 Rotea. AM 4S3M.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 8
DtORIRO DORB — O onor ITth aad  T b- 
gima. Dial AM ASUS.
IBORIRa DOBB. Qolek. aOteteat oenrlea. 
7(Mb Eterantta Placa. AM 471«.
WILL DO Mae’i  la a n d a . Dial AM 4SUT
WANTED: WASHIRO and Irealag. m  Boat 
13th. Dial AM A3S34.
mONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4I3SS.
m oRIN O  DONE. 4(S Edwanto B aoteiard. 
Dial AM 431M.

SEWING J $

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
3 Piece Sectional—Curved Sofa, 
nylon cover. Regular $399.95.
Reduced to ...................... $249.50
2 Piece SectiouBl — Curved Sofa 
in charcoal and pink tweed. Regu
lar $400.00. Reduced to . ..  $289.95 
I  Piece Early American Living 
Room Group. Regular $995.00. 
Reduced to  ...............  $250.00

L. M. BROOKS
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

ClothMline PoIm  
m a d e  TO ORDER 

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casino 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1507 West Third 
Dial AM 44171

BBWINO AND ABeratteBt. M n . TIppla. 
347Vb Waat Mb. AM 4M1A
BELTS. BUTTONS and bnttoaholm. AM 
4glSE 1707 Banlon. M n  Croekar.
DRAW DRAPES aad cafe eurtaUu band 
made. Dial AM A34U. 1341 Bara44 ATonua.
MRS. *DOC* WOODS aawtng. MT B a it 12th. 
Dial AM S-MSO.
COVERED BELTS and Buttooa. Alio but-
tenbotea. lowing and alteratloni. (11 Doug- 

W«bteC oraar ef waat Ttb. M n . P a r a  Potar- 
MO. AM 3-2(32.
RBWBAVINO, lEW IRO. mindlDg, awaa4 
e n  re-knUted. aiteratlooa. (  a jn .-3 p jn . 244 
West ZBd.
SEWINO AND Alteratteoa. T il Runnete. 
Mrx. CbnrcbweU. Dial AM 441U.

2006 Runnels AM 4-6564
“MICKIE”

Carpeting, fabric, draperies, up
holstery, slip covers, custom built 
furniture and repair.

(Pink draw drapes, half price)

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI
LARGE DOUBLE window! wtUi lertena 
and Venetian bUndi. See R. M. Rainbolt, 
Wagon Wheel Reitauront, SOI Eaat Third.

Economy 2x4’s—R.L. $7.25 
Economy 2x6’s—R.L. $7.25 

Per 100 Board Feet 
F.O.B. Yard.

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
AM 4-8251409 Goliad

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

HELP WANTED. Female F2
NEED

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

Must be neat, reliable and pleasant. 
Good working conditions.

Apply in Person 
MILLER’S PIG STAND 

SIO East Third

f NURSES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO BPRINO Ledge No. 1344 
Mated maettng le t end 3rd 
Tburtday. 1:44 y m .

Dr. T. C. TInkbam. W.M. 
O. O. Bugbat. Sec.

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Ptalna Lodge No. 5M A.F. 
and A M. e r e a  2nd and 4Ul 
T bunday  nlgbU. 7:30 p.m.

E. a  Arnold. W.M. 
E rrln  Daniela. See.

THREE 3 ROOM fumtehed apanm ente. Re- ! 
decerated. Located Third and State Btr
J .

I Btreeu. 
Elrod. lS4t Main. AM 471M.

4 ROOM OARAGE apartm ent. ConTsnIent 
te town and abopplng center. Adults only. 
444 Nolan. Inquire 314 Runnete, AM 47223. 
Days. AM 4Ô33.
3-ROOM AND 2-room fumtehed apartments. 
Apply Bhn Courte. 1334 West 3rd. AM 43427
MODERN FURNISHED d'lptex. Old Rlyh- 
way M West. BUls paid. Apply Walgresn
Drug.
NICELY FURNISHED garaga apartm ant, 
llOTtb Weed. Couple only. Dial AM 44232.
MODERN FURNUHED ettlcleney apart- 
mente. Tile batba and rented beat. Comer 
Elm D rtre  aad West Highway M. AM 
43031.
MODERN APARTMENT WeU tiimtehed. 
One 3 room and bath, one 3 room and 
bath. Newly papered. Nice, clean. bUte 

Located 1307 Main. Inquire 43g Dal-

4ROOM AND baUi furnished garage apart
ment wltb garage. No pete. 1741 Jebnsoo. 
AM 42823.
LARGE 3-ROOM fumtehed apartm ent. BiUs 
pakt. No pete. Dial AM 4-4897.
FURNISHED 4 ROOMS, bath, tor cou
ple. BUte paid. BUtmore Apartments, 
343 Johnson. AM 3-3027.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
IWO, FOUR or six burial piote In Beth
any secUon. Trinity Memorial Park. Good 
tecattona a t a  bargain. Write O. H. Wai^ 
rsn. Route 1 , wUson. Texas.

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

3-ROOM AND bath nicely fumtehed apart
ment. L a a a  closets. Ateo 1-room and both 
fumtehed apartm ent. Apply 1(23 East 3rd. 
AM 4M9(.
3 ROOM APAITMENT. P rlra te  baUi. nlcs 
lecatlon. 333.00 ntionUi, no bUte paid. Dial 
AM 4WSI
3 ROOM FURNUHED apartm ent with 
baUi. 304 E ast 3tb. Dial AM 42413.

GOOD BARGAINS 
IN

Colorado Farms, Stock 
Ranches and Business 

Property.
Write For Circular

TOWN & COUNTRY 
Realty

29 Cascade Ave. 
Montrose, Colorado

FOR REN T
Nice 2 Bedroom Furnished Du
plex. $65.00 Per Month.

Must Have References
A. M SULUVA N 

lOlu Gregg
Dial AM 4-6532 Res. AM 4-2475
NICE. REASONABLE 3 • room tumtebad 
apartm ent. P rlra te  bath. Upetalrs. Water 
bill paid. Dial AM 43471.
4ROOM PARTLY fumtehed apartment 
(SO month. Also 3-reom unfurnished apart
ment. (40 month. Ne pete. 307 North 
Oregg.
LAROE WELL fumtehed apartm ent. Com- 

8ciptetaly p ilvata. Apply 1304 S c u ra , upatatrs.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS Bl
FOB RENT: 3 bedrooms. Kitchen prlrUeg- 
eo. Oarage. 1310 State Park Drlre. AM
4-447( o r AM 4SIS3.
BEDROOM FOR Rent at 440 Main.
BEDROOM WITH meóte tt desired. On 
bosltata. 1144 S c u ra . Pbono AM 4A4TS.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, con-en- 
teat le  shower bath. Oeea la. 814 Run-

o ar*
R y ^ ^ i f t e r  S:S4 p ja .  AM 47323:

1 LAROE ROOMS and bath. South sida at 
duplex. Wall to wall rs rp s t In Urtng room 
and plumbed for washer. Bins paid. 
43146.

AM

ONE 3 ROOM. 704 Runnete: one 1 room, 
341 >t Esst 19th; one 3 room. SOS'x E sst 
14th. Each with bath, large chMct. unfur
nished. For bifomiatlon AM 47213.
NICE 4ROOM unfumtehed apartm ent. 1- 
Bedroem, Urlng room, kitchen, dining 
room. bath. AM 422gS.
NICE 3-ROOM and bath duplex. 707 John
son. Interter newly pointed. Reasonable 
re n t  CaO A. J .  P rager. AM 4-4701 ar 
AM 4S134.

C A L L E D  MEETINO Big 
Spring Chapter No. 17i 
R A M .  Friday. Marcb 13. 
7:04 P.M. Work tn Post 
M aster's Degree.

Roy Lee. R .P.
E rrln  Dentela. See.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring C om m ondsa Xo. 31 
K.T. Monday, April S. 7:30
p m .

Z. M. Boykin. E  C. 
H. C. Bsmllton, Roc.

Have Several Good Paying Posi
tions Open On Nursing Staff. 
Good Working Conditions With 5H 
Day Week. R.N.'s Only.

Contact Administrator
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDA-nON
DIAL AM 4-7411

RECEPTIONIST AND typlsl wanted, o m es 
experience preferred. Apply bi person, 
Clyde E. Thomas. F irs t)  National Bonk 
Building. AM 44243; AM 44g21. nlgbte.

INSTRUCTION

4x8 %” C D.
Plywood ...................... $ 1 4 .9 5
4x8 V4” A.D.
Plywood ...................... $  9 .95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) .................
Corrugated Iron 
(strongbami ..............

$  9 .9 5
$ 9 .9 5

2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ................... $ 5 .75
1x6 Sheathing 

'(dry pine) ................. $ 5 .65
2-0X6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doors ................. $ 5 .30
IS Lb. Asphalt Felt 
(432 ft.) ...................... $ 2 .4 5

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329 Ph. »6612

DOGS, PETS, ETC. U

PARAKEETS. FINCHES. Rice Birds and 
Canaries. Also nests and cages. 170S AyL 
ford after 4:40 or AM 4«74S.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

YOU CAN FINISH

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

S n yea ore IS ee elder, teeia loeler H
•BO w i t k --- -*----Kk

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
1 WILL not be responsible for any deals 
m ads by other than myself. Airman 1-C 
Harold B. Pleasant.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED

P, Y . TATE
Hardware & Plumbing 

“Down In Jones Valley" 
1000 WEST THIRD

LOOK
Opal, Agate and other Gemstones.

MAKE YOUR OWN JEWELRY 
Polished stones, gold and silver 
mountings.

FREE INSTRUCTIONS 
MAC’S ROCK SHOP 
Elm Drive & W. Hwy. 80 

AM 4-5631
BUSINESS OP.

k aaj seatef with ■édera texte, lite I  etripe aad lecerde. Write tee bee Ç beoklel.
fl MoUeaol Heme Study Seheel 
I  1I40H H. Soaaiaá 9 Abilene, Teaoa _ _te B.S.
I ___

NEW S-PIECE 
MAPLE BEDROOM SUITES

$ 9 7 .5 0
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
SEE 'THESE BARGAINS

Brown Gas Range. Full Size.
$139.95 to $179.95

30” Brown Gas Range.
$129.95 to $169.95

Good Discount On 1956 
Kelvinator Refrigerators I

A ddress.

ire
FINISH HIGH school or Grade school 
at boms spare time. Books fumlsbed. 
Diploma awarded, s ta rt where you left 
school. Writs Columbia SebooL Box 4iS4. 
Odtsaa.
AMERICAN SCHOOL since 1W7. High and 
Grade School. Study a t home. Standard 
textbooks fumlsbed. Dipiruna awarded. 
FInteh from where you left school. Write 
this tO-year-old school. Box 13(2, Odessa.

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS light person cap
able of making good business man. Mod
em  up-toitale se m c e  station. WeU loeat
sd wlUi good potentials. WeU stocked and 
equipped. Owner has other Interests. Dial 
AM 4t311. or write BerTtee Station guper- 
vteor. Box 430. Big Spring.
MODERN TEXACO STATION avaOabte for 
lease In Stanton. Texas. In re n lo a  approxi
mately 33300. Average gallonage e.xcceds 
17.000 monthly. XxceUent opportunity for 
right party Cimtaet R. W. Davison. P. 
O. Box 1744. Midland. Texas, Phone 
M utual 43773.

BUSINESS SERVICES
H C. MCPHERSON Pumping Service. 
Septic tonka, wash racks. 311 West 3rd.
Dial AM 493U; nights. AM 4S(97.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030
Experienced and Guaranteed 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investment! 

Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 
Can

W, W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6:W p.m.

FOR SALE: Top Sandy SeU. SSOO dump 
truck toad. Dial AM 44113. J .  O. Butti.

COM PLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TA CKLE

SPECIAL
Johnson Century Spinning Reel 
Complete with Glaso Casting 
Rod. Reg. $25.00

NOW— $18.50
USED MOTORS

1955 MK. *25’ Mercury .. $265 
1953 Sea King 12 HP . . . .  $115
7H HP Firestone .............. $66
1953 Sea King 5 HP ............ $45

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horso Doalor
166 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

Cosco Utility Tables, with drop 
leaf, lift-off trays and plain three 
shelf In choice of colors.
Samsonite Card Table and Chairs

Store Full Of Good Used 
Furniture at 504 West 3rd. 
Wa Buy. SeD and TradeILIkfijoJLs

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

1 RKPOSSESSED I. H. C. rstiigera ter. 
S ouble feet. 2 years w arranty left. 373. 
1 Used F iig tdalrs. 3 cubte feet. 173. AM 
43314. Driver Track fe Implement Co.

UN IVERSAL
Evaporativo Cooler 

2 Car Load»—A ll Modal»

Must Bo 
Sold

Tho Man Want» 
Hi» Monty

Any Raasonablo Prico 
Will Bo Accoptod
Wo Have To Pay 

Tho Man
Daalar» Wolcomo
P. Y. TA TE

Hardware-Plumbing Fixtures 
PAWN SHOP

1000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6401 
Big Spring, Texas
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TELEVISION DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

RCA Victor
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Chaanel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV, Lubbock; 
Channel 13>—KOUB-TV, Lubbock. Program  information published 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible for the accuracy 
and timeliness.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4:00—Comedy Time 
4:30—2 0 u n  Playhouse 
S;43-L11' Rascals 
f:44—Spte. News. WUv. 
4:30—Dinah Short 
S :45-^onathan Wlntera 
7:40—Greuebo Marx 
7:34—Dragnet 
1:00—Peoplet Choice

4:30—Ernie Ford 
4 :0 0 -Video Theatre 

10:00—News. Wtbr. Spts. 
10:30—Late Show 
11:30—Sign Off 
FRIDAY MORNING 
7:00—Today 
4:00—Home 

10:00—Rom per Room

10:30—Truth-Coniequeneos 
11:00—Tlo Tae Dough 
11'30—It Could Be Yon 
13:00—Clot e-Up 
12:30-Club "40"
1:30—Tennessee Ernie 
2:00—Matinee 
3:00—Queen for a  Day 
3:43—Modem Romaoeei

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4:00—Ham* P air 
4 : lS-~D«TaUonal 
4;)G-Lir« with C'balh 
5 :0^Loan4T  Tunes 
5 : l^ L a u re l  A Hardy 
5:4S—Loaoey Tune«
•  :0 ^ B n ic a  F rasier
<: IS—Newt BparU
f  : 30—Annie Oakiejr
7:0i$—Boh CummtDft
T :30-^U m az
t ;  30—Circle 4 Rambleri

9:00—Judge Ray Bean 
9:30—Rayal P layhauie 

10:00—Pendulum 
10:30—C am era Three 
11:00—News. Wthr, F e ’lur* 
11:30-Sign Off 
FRIDAY
7:00—Oood Momlnf 
9:00—C«pt. Kangaroo 
9:00—O trry  Moore 

10:30—Bu'dmg A’erlca 
11:00—Valiant Lady 
11:15—Love of Life

11:30-A to Z
11:45—New«, W ettber « •• 
13:0O-New« V 
12:10—8t«nd. Be Countad 
12:30-World Turn«
1:00—Our Ml«« B ro ^ t  
130-H D  Day
1:45—Hou«o P arty  «ti 
2:00-Blg Payoff ^  
2:30-Bob Crmby
3:0O-Tlmely Topic« S&H 
3:15—Secret Storm
3:30-Edge of Night rN o  i i

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA '
4:04—Fu msatx>ppln' 
S:43—Doug Edwante 
4:04—Sports 
( :  13-N ew s 
4:33—W eather 
3 :33-C apt. David Grief 
7:03-Clseo Kid 
7 :13-8bow er Of SU rs 
1:33—Playhouse 30 

10:03—Jsm boreo

10:13—Look At Sports 
14.33—News 
14:43-Weather 
l4:S3-«porte
ll:03-N lte.O w l Theatre 
I3 :03-L 'te News. Sign Off 
FRIDAY MORNING 
4:30—Perm ian Theatre 

11:00—Valiant Lady 
11:13—Love Of Life 
11:30—S’ch For Tomorrow

11:45—Ouldmg Light tSlg 
12:00-New«
12:10—Stand« Be Countad 504 JohnSO 
liSliirrx.S'n..’*“ " "PLENTY
1:00—Our Ml«« Brooks ^
1:30—Hou«e Party v /M >  1 
2:00-Blg Payoff T U IV  J 
2.30—Boh Croaby
3 : 1 3 ^ r s t  storm «  Used R f  
3 :3 3 -Edge Of Night

•  Used A|
•  IT««H A

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 —  LUBBOCK 
T̂ v n *  W

4:84—Cotnedy Tim# 
4:33-M y U ttte  M a a te  
3:43—Roy Rogers 
t:03-N cw s. Wthr.. Spte. 
a:IS—Here’s RowsD 
3:33—Bctencc Fiction 
7:03—Groucbe Marx 
7:38—Drognot

s; 03—Peoples Choice 
4:33—Tennessee Em te 
9:03—Video Theatre 

10:03—1 Led 3 Lives 
14:33—News Wthr.. Spts. 
l4;S3-Chan. 11 Theatre 
m iDAY MORNING 
7:43-Today 
4 :00—Home 

10:03—Price Is Right

10:33—TruthConsequencos 
l l :0 3 - 'n e  Tso Dough 
11:33-11 Could Bs You
12:00—Serenaders - ^  at i 
12:30—Club " 80"  «Simplex 
1:33-Tennessee Em te _  _ . _  
2:03-M atlnee «  Seat CO' 
3:00—Queen for a Day
3:43—Modem Romancea WE

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4:00—Boms Pair 
4:13—Beauty School 
4:30-Llfe With EltxabeUi 
3:00—Lomy Tunee3:00—Loony Tunee 
3:13—Lightning W arriors 
3:43—Looney Tunes 
4:00—Newt, Wthr, F’tu n  
4:13—Doug Kdwards 
g:30—Annie Oakley 
7:00—Mr. feM rt North 
7:30-C U m tx 
l:IO -C ap t. David Grief

4:00—Crunch And Dea 
t:30-F laybouss 90 

ll:00-N ew s. Wthr. F 'ture 
11:30—Sign Off 
VRIDAY
7:00—Oood Morning 
3:00—Captain Kangaroo 
x:0O—O a r a  Moore 

10 30—Building America 
ll:0O-VaHant Lady 
ll:15—Lovs Of LUe 
11:30—Search (or To'row

Weatherll:43-N ew s.
12 00-News 
12:10—Stand. Bs Counted 
12:30—'World Turaa 
1:00—Our Miss Brooks 
l:3 0 -A T o Z  
1:45—House Party 
2;0O-Blg Payoff 
2:30—Bob Crosby 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3-13—Secret Storm 
3:30-Edge of Night

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4:00—Homo P air 
4:15—Beau.y School 
4:30-L l(s With Elteebeth 
3:00—Loony Tunei 
3:13—Laurel b  Hardy 
3:43—Looney Tunes 
4:00—News. Wthr. F 'turs 
(:13—Douc Edwards 
4:10—Annte Oakley 
7:00—Bob Cummings 
7:30—Shower Of Stare 
3:30—Slate Trooper

4:00—Crunch and D et 
4:30—Playhouse 90 

11:00—Newi. Wthr. F 'ture 
ll:3 0 -8 lg n O f(
FBm AT MORNING 
7:00—Oood Morning 
t:00—Captain Kangaroo 
4:00—O a r a  Moore 

10:30—Strike It Rich 
Il:0O -Vallant Lady 
ll:1 3 -L o v s Of Life 
11 ;30—Search (or To'row

WeatherII 43—Newe.
12:00-Newi 
12:10—Stand. Be Counted 
12:30—World Turns 
1:00—Our Miss Brooks 
1:30-HD Day 
l:43—House Party 
2:00—Big Payoff 
2:30—nob Crosby 
3:00—llrighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge ef Night

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO 5ERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'»

We Service All Makes 
211 West 17lh

E very th ing  In

T#l»vision 5al»s And Servica 
Two F actory  T rained

ZEN ITH  AND RCA V IC T O R  TV
Technicians on duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
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GET RESULTS!
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

S-PIECE Bedroom Suite.
Nice ............................    $69.95
S-FOOT Refrigerator two years old. 
Extra clean ...................... $124.95
SIMMONS Sofa Bed ..........  $49.95
f u l l  Sixe Gas Range . . . .  $39.95 
FRENCH Provincial Dining Room 
Suite. 5-piece. Like new .. $199.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseketip̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
USED ru a H IT U a x  ana appUancea. Buy- 
SeU-Trade. Wcat Side Trading Poet. MM 
lUgbway M Weet.

TODAY’S SPECIALS
•  MAYTAG Automatic Washer.

V«ry nice .........................  $69.50
•  2—MAYTAG Washers wringer

type. Your choice ........  $39.50
•  1—Easy Automatic Washer. In

Good condition ...............  $89.50
•  Several Used Wringer Type 

Washers. Priced to Sell.
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
l-U -B fC B  BLONDE DuUont TV. Very 
nice. lU t.N : li—21-lnch mahogany coo- 
aoie OE. Baa new picture tube with one 
year w arranty to aeU for llZ t.tS; 1-21- 
Ineb OE cooiole. 4 montba old. take up 
paymenta of S12.ll month. Hllbum Sp- 
pUanoe. JM O ress. AM 4-S3S1.

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS LU
NEW AND Bead raoerde. at Baoetd Map. 2U Mala.
2-USEO ADIMMO MWAlM 
New Eemkisten pactaUe. 
week. C B ere Prate. I «

S2S

USED MOTQBCTCLES. enoeOent. 
US7 Earley-Deetdeea. Ceell n i s to a  U  
cycle end Bieydie. MS West Third.
r r s  INEXPENSIVE te  clean n « s  
upbokteiy a t hocne with nderleee : 
Lustre. B if Sprlns Bardwara.
POE SALE: Wahesr tape rseorder. 
AM 4.4S4(.

WANTED TO BUY U4
WANTED TO buy: Beys' mollir bike. CeU 
Vemon SmtUi; AM 4-4M4 e r  AM S-2S».
MB O ress.
2M to 9M GALLON ABOVE-frouDd Butane 
or Propano tm *. Writ# Box B C73. The 
Herald.

AUTOM OIILES M

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IMS CEBVBOLBT tW  V-S. EmUe and 
beater. One oWasr. In s t o r m  4 moolbe. 
Leer mlleege. Saemflee t ld n .  See BUL 
C am lral tparakeet tam s)^_____________

TRUCKS FfmSALE Ml
POE SALE: ISM lham ae. smaB 
paaM track. STS. Dial AM 4 41« .

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2141

AUTOMOBILES M
MACHINERY MS
porno POWEK-ltfl dUehlas machina. See 
H. M. EatnbolL Wagcii Wheal Eastaurant. 
MS E ast Ird.

MOTORCYCLES MIS
USED BICYCLES. aB itaae: alee The 
Schwinn Lins. Expert bicycle repatrlBg. 
CacU Thlxtco Motorcycle end Blcycls. Ml 
West Third.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLEAN, REPAIR A DYE 
RUGS A UPHOLSTERY 

ORIENTAL 
RUG A CARPET CO.

303 N. L aB C B ster AM 4-8306

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINANCING NEEDS.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

ATTEN TIO N  
FORD OWNERS

AIRUNE CUSTOM RADIO 

FOR 1955 FORDS

REG. $54.95 
Installed Completely 

In Your Cor

$ 4 2 . 8 8

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

EUREKA
Roto-Matic 
Swivel-Top 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Only

$69.95
With Storage Kit 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDW ARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7782
"PLENTY OF FREE PARKING"

FOR RENT OR SALE
•  Used Refrigerator
•  Used Apartment Ranges
•  Used Automatic and Wringer 

Type Washers
FOR SALE

•  Simplex Motorcycle ......... 8165
R Seat Covert for Autos and Bikes

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6241

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
—Upright KIRBY vacuum clean
er. Complete with attachments.
Perfect condition.................  $29.95
1-14” PHILCO TV set. Good me
chanical condition................ $49.95
1-21” STEWART WARNER Con
sole TV set. Complete with 30 ft.
antenna................................. $149.95
1-36” HARDWICK range.
Very nice............................... $49.95
1-Full Sire CROSLEY gas
range......................................  $50.95
I—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic wash
er. Very good condition. .. $N.M 
Terma as low as $5.00 down and 
$5.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

113U7 Main Dial AM 4-5265
SEE EVERTBODT‘8 Pum lture wh4ti buy
ing n*w or uicd lum ltura. Wa buy. m II. or 
trad«. Ml L am aia Highway. AM SSTtl.

AUTOMATIC w ashen. S3S 4 a e h: 
erlgldalra autotnatlc wanhcn. I3S each: 
matehtaic Rotpolnt wxxher and dryer both 
to ««n tor ttSO; 1—OE w u b ar. (old new 
lor S2M.M. Looki and w u b t i  like new. 
b a i 4 montba free aerelec. Take up pay- 
manta. S12.93 month. Rilbum Appllanet. 
304 Oregg. AM 4.5S51.

SPECIALS
9x12 Fiber Rugs ...............  $18.95
Englander  Lounges ..........  $49.95
Unfinished Bookcases .. $9.95 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

PIANOS L8

BALDWIN & WURUTZER 
PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Oregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrt. Pittman—

U T B .T hiH  AM 4-4221
\

BEST VALUES DAILY
’53 DeSOTO V-8 4-door. Radio, 
h e a t e r ,  power steering, poww 
brakes and white wall tires. $995
’55 CHEVROLET V-8 4-door. Ra-; 
dio. heater, Power Glide. .. $1295'
’51 FORD Club Coupe. Radio, 
beater and overdrive............  $285
’47 PLYMOUTH 4-door. . . .  $76.50
’49 MERCURY 4-door. . . .  $137.50

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. Ird Dial AM 44812
NEW 1957 HILLMANS. RenaulU. Matro- 
poUtana, Triumpba. Jaguara and MOa: 
Sedana. RardtoiM. Convartiblea. Statloa 
Wagons; Fully aquipped. From H IM to 
SI995—M miles per gaOon—IS MPH— 
Trades Acceptad—Terms Offarsd—Local 
Sanrlce—Autborlaod Dealer for Big Sprtng 
—Tom's Sport Cars. Eastland. Texas. 
Open Buaday aftamoaaa.

TOP QUALITY CARS
’54 CHEVROLET ’/i-ton Pickup.
Radio and heater..................... $895
’53 BUICK 4-door Special. .. $895 
’53 MERCURY Monterey Hardtop. 
Radio, heater and overdrive. $8K 
’51 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and
heater. New tires................... $395
’50 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio.
heater.......................................  $175
’49 FORD V-8. Radio and 
heater.......................................  $250

“WILD BILL” GUINN 
USED CARS

700 West 4th AM 4-8828
IIM BUICK 4-DOOR Hardtop. AB accesto- 

a t 21» North Ut.iiM . 8mmU equity. Bee 
CoBbome

SALES SERVICE

5 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $1285
1 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $695 
3 STUDEBAKER V-8 4-door $785
I FORD 4-door V-8 ............$ 795
! FORD 4-door 6 ............... $495
I CHEVROLET ^ - to n .......$ 795
t CHAMPION 2-door ......... $ 550
L MERCURY Club Coupe . $ 550
I MERCURY 4-door .........$ 495
1 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door $ 450

’50 FORD 4-door ...................I  195
'50 PONTIAC 2-door ............$ 195
’50 MERCURY 2 -d o « .............. $385
’49 BUICK 4-door ............  $85.00

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 2-2412

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESU LTS'

S. C. FRAZIER GARAGE 
NOW

FRAZIER And OLIVER  
GARAGE

HYDRAA^TIC
SPECIALIST

•  Nash Parts And Service
•  General Ante Repair
•  AU Work Gnaranteed

403 Gregg, Dial AM 4-7941

JIM'S
Sporting Goods

IN Main Diai AM 4-7474 

aft «bÄa b #»«

•  JOHNSON SIA . 
HO RSIS-9 ORIAT 
*57. MODOS 
FROM'S TO SS HP

• lOATS
e A COMPUTI UN I 

OP MARINI 
IQUIPMINT

e BOAT TRAILNt
e OUTIOARD 

MOTOR RIPAWf

A Cuai .tntcril 
I M'll
( ' 11V

# If ^  f o r d  Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, 
v O  tinted glass, white wall Urea.

Two of these to choose from......................
/  C  C  FORD Fairlane 2-door. Fordomatic, radio,

V  «  wall tires, new seat covers.
A locally owned car....................................

A  FORD Crestline 4-door. Overdrive, radio, 
heater, two-tone finish, white wall tires. ..

/ r  O  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup with heater.
V  <9 An extra clean pickup in perfect shape. ..

1  C  FT. Chris Craft boat and trailer. Windshield, 
t v  radio, steering rig. Priced for quick sale.

radio, heater,

$2095
heater, white

$1495
$995
$795
$395

n m ) \  H  i ; o s s n  I

SOO W. 4th Dial AM 47414

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

I p  1 7 1 %  IntemaUonai 142” Wheelbase. Equipped with Air 
- l \ l / V  Brakes, Saddle Tanks

and Trailer CouiectloBS.................  tqB l#

1-R100 Overdrive. ̂ T m  . t-: . . . . . . .  . . . . .  $795
1-1955 .................... $885
1-1950 p.,.,..............$325

COME SEE OUR USED FARM TRACTORS.
WE WILL TRADE YOUR WAY, MAYBE.

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lam«M Highway Big Spring Phono AM 4-S284

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Lone Star
Nashua Travelite Magnolia 

One, Two And Three Bedroomi 
Q U A LITY  A T LOW , LOW  COST

NOTICE
We Hove Enlorged Our Lot 

Through To West 3rd Street. 
A Larger Selection Of Mobile 

Homes To Choose From.

Compare Prices Before You Buy

WAYNE’S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 Watt 4th— Big Spring 
Lot No. 1— 2600 Woodlawn South, Doniton, Toxas

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with V-$

V  V  engine, factory air conditioning, radio and heater. Ex
ceptionally clean. C 1 7  9  C
Local car....................................................... ^ 1 /  e 9 9

4 C  C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Has power steer- 
VO# ing, factory air conditioner, radio C 9 7 1  C

and heater. ExceptionaDy clean...............

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has radio and C L fiO iC  
heater. Low mileage. Exceptionally clean.

d C  7  f o r d  Qub Coupe. Equipped with radio, 7  C
V *  hea t«  and V-8 engine.....................................

CHEVROLET 4^1oor.
v * 9  Solid throughout........................................... O D

^ 5 3  FLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with C A O C
radio, heater and white wall tires........ ^ 0 0 3
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. A C

V  ■ A good second car........................................J
/ C 7  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. C A 3 C

Has radio, heater and overdrive.................
^ C  A  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped with power-flite.

radio, heater and C 1 1 7 C
white wan tiree.............................................. ^ 1

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOB •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr*gg Dial AM 4-43S1

Q

. */^,M|S(ER! NiiaMWTAKEa  A tm A G E  ID  YNB 0Ü15CE m m

Lifttim# Guoronttod MuffUrs 
Installed Free

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
881 East i t i .  Pho. AM 4-6451

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Th« 1957 PONTIAC

SEE NOW-AND DRIVE
'55 PONTIAC Starchiaf Custom Catalina 
'55 PONTIAC Star Chlaf 4-door tadan. 
'51 CH EVRO LIT Bal A ir. Nica.
'51 PONTIAC 4-áoot aadan.
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door sadan.
'53 BUICK 2-door. CUan.
'52 PONTIAC Chioftain 

4-door aadan.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Supar '88' 4-doer.

' VSvi

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC Ü

S04 Bait 3rd Dial AM 4-55SS

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE O K USED CARS  
ON O Uk USED CAR LOT  

4TH A T JOHNSON
OUR SALE IS ON

BUSINESS IS GOOD, BUT W E HAVE 
TOO M AN Y GOOD USED CARS  

SHOP AND COM PARE
BUICK Century hardtop 4-door. Well equipped, local 
one owner. Driven lees than 15,000 inilm.
Almoat naw. A GREAT 8AVINO AT . . . .

/  C  7  CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. Motor overhaulad and four 
« « «  white wall tiree bought within last 1,000 miles. Large 

radio and heater.
WHOLESALE PRICE.......................................
BUICK Super Riviera 4-door. Local family car. This 
car is OK every way. C A O R
SALE PRICE.....................................................

/  e  C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, overdrive, 
« «  radio and heater. Very nice and will get 9 0  C

the gas mileage. REDUCED T O ...............
/ C  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Powerglidc, radio, 

heater, tinted glass, white wall tires, power steering, 
power brakes. Local one owner car driven leas than 
25,000 actual miles. Almost new. C 1 7 0 C
SOMETHING REALLY NICE AT ..........  ^  I X T O

4 C C  CHEIVROLET Statimi Wagon. V-8 angine, powerglide, 
exceptionally nice. Used as family car. ^ I r t O C  
$275.00 UNDER MARKET PRICE............
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Loaded with equip- 

V  W  ment. Local one owner car driven lass than 10,000 iiülas. 
Still within new car warranty. C 7 A O C
BIG SAVING AT ........................................................... J
PONTIAC 8 passenger station wagon. Local ooa owntr 

*«<« car. Exceptionally nice. A STEAL ^ O O C
AT UNDER MARKET PRICE........................

f C A  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar. white 
wall tires and new seat covers. Very nice C f i O C
aU over. VOLUME SALE PRICE ...............
PONTIAC ‘8’ Chieftain deluxa 4-door sedan.
ExcepUonaUy nice. WHOLESALE PRICE . . .  ^ * * 7  J  

/ E ! |  PONTIAC Catalina ‘8’. AO original. C C O C
Very sharp car for ......................................
CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Power glide, radio and 
heater. Nice car. C 1 7 0 C
This U it....................................................... ^  1 /  y  9

W l THINK WE HAVE THE NICEST CARS 
IN TOWN AT THE BEST PRICES.

"Yau CAN Trade With Tidwell"

7 lc tt» e £ i C À je /ifà .o é e t
1500 B. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

Usad Car Lat —  AM 3-3951

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mor. ,14, 1957

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Mcighbor"

'56 CHEVROLET Bel Air 
sedan. Power pack, 

V-8 engine, power glide, ac
tual 7,000 tnilea, one owner 
car. Beautifully appointed. 
Written C O I f i C
warranty.

i C J L  BUICK Super Hard- 
9 9  top Coupe. A beauti

ful white and blue finish. 
Smart Interior, power steer
ing. power brakes, a local 
one owner car with but 11,- 
000 actual miles. A perfect 
automobile with a written 
new car guarantee.

¡;SllvY. $2785
# e  ^  FORD Victoria hardtop 

9 0  coupe. Air condition
ed, power steering, leather in
terior. Not a scratch or blem
ish. A beautiful solid white, 
written new 
car guarantee.

'54

$2385
^ 5 5  Montclair

hardtop. It has class, 
[hbred 

performance.
Thoroughbred $2185
/ Ç C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 

sedan. A one owner
car that reflects immaculate 
care.
Power glide. $1585

$585

m e r c u r y  Monterey 
sedan. High perform

ance Merc-O-Matk d r ive ,  
leather and nylon interior. The 
performance star of tha med
ium price claaa. 9 | l  
Real value.

F O R D  Sedan. V-8. 
9 9  drives $ 9 3 5

like new.
i  e  9  MERCURY Tudor. An 

9 9  original low mileage 
automobile that’s iwioed to

. $985
^K b 7  Here’s

9  A ,  an im
maculate car.

BUICK Riviera hard- 
9 ^  top coup«. Dynaflow 

drive. You’ll not C 7 Q C  
find a  nicer car. W *
/ r i  PLYMOUTH S a d a n .

i l *  $385
# E A  m e r c u r y  Sport se- 

« V  dan. High parform- 
anca overMve. IHca inside

r  $485
/ C A  m e r c u r y  Six pas- 

9 0  senger coupe, "ftuly

$285
f A Q  DODGE Sedan. Runs 

good. C 7 0 C
looks good. J

.loiii’v .Molor (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnal« Dial AM 4B2S4

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A  ROCKET TEST

B lT T fR  V A tO lO  U M b  CARS

^ K A  OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Air condiUoned. radio and 
heater. A solid one owner car. Priced to sell.

OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Factory air conditionad. 
9 0  radio, baatar, tailorad seat covert and premium tirat. 

One owner, new car trade-in.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door aedan. Has radio, heatar and 
9  A t hydramatlc. It’s solid and clean. It’a a  good boy.

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4-door sedan. Fully equipped. Nice 
9 0  and clean Inaida and out. A good second car. Sea it 

today.

That« Cars Ara Dna Dwnar Safaty 
Taatad Naw Car Trada-lnt.

OTHERS TO  CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Aufhoriiad Didamoblla OMC Daalar 

424 Bast Third Dial AM 4-4421

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TSAILEBS MS TRAILEnS Ml

BRAND NEW  1957 M O BILE HOMES 
SPARTAN AND GREAT LAKES

YOU GET MORE IN A GREAT LAKES FOR A 
FEW HUNDRED LZSS.

ASK AN YO N E TH A T  OWNS ONE
''COMPARE 'EM "a

BURNETT TRAILER . SALES
Where You Get More For Leas Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. > Phone AM 4-7692

IT S  NEVER TOO LATE
To Buy A  Good Usad Car Af MoEwan't

THESE CARS ARE TRADE-INS 
ON 1957 BUICKS

1956 OLDSMOBILE Holiday 4<leor. A ir conditionad.
1955 CADILLAC '62' 4-door. A ir conditlonod.
1956 BUICK Spocial 2-door Hardtop. 1,500 milos. 
1956 BUICK Supor 4-door Hardtop. A ir conditlonod. 
1955 CHEVROLET Dot-Ray 2-deor tadan. Sure nka. 
1955 BUICK Century 4-door tadan. IPe loaded.
1955 BUICK Century atatien wagon. Clean. ^
1955 CHEVROLET V-f 4-deor station wagon. "Hurry." 
1955 BUICK 2-door Hardtop. Fully oquippod.
1954 BUICK Supor 2-<ioor Hardtop. Local owner.
1954 OLDSMOBILE 'M ' 4-door todan. Sura nice.
1953 MERCURY Montaroy 4-door tadan.
1954 BUICK 4-door tadan. Local ownar. Nice.
1952 BUICK Spadai Riviera. Extra nica.

.1950 FORD V-4 4-doer tadan. Nlca car.
'57 LICEN SE '57

Bu> Your UseJ Cofs At Tht

RED HOUSE 
BARGAIN S

M cEW EN MOTOR CO.
501 S. Gragg BUICK— CADILLAC Dial AM 4-4353

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

..-iii.T
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SPECIAL LAMP OFFER
•

Light the way to btttar living . . . with lamp« 
that pIcoM th« budg«t. These attractive 
mllkglass lomps will brighten end compliment 
many different styles ofTumishings. This 
special offer consists of 3 lamps. One large 
20 înch and two smaller 16-inch lamps with 
brast trimmed base and Swiss dot over 
parchment shodes . . .  or one 18-inch 
hurricane lamp with two 11-inch smaller 
matching lomps with hobnail milkgloss 
shades.

t

Sets of 3 10.95

W E L C O M E
ABC Relays Tournament

Tomorrow Is the day , . . yes, Fridoy orxi Saturday starts the 13th annual relays which promises to 
two of the most outstonding sports days in Big Spring's history. Visitors ore cordially invited to visit Big 
tprir>g's fovorite department store. We at Hem^ill-Wells ore always ready to make new friends and offer C 
ony auistonee pouible to make your stay here o nnost enjoyable one.

'Easy Money 
No Temptation 
To Van Doren

By CHAKLES MEBCD
NEW YCMIK un-Before he was 

tripped by a r^ tiv e ly  easy qaes- 
tkn, Charles van Doren made 
some difficolt dedsioos and came 
up with the right answers on the 

program Twenty-One.
Now Van Doren has made the 

most difficult of many dedslona— 
and come up with the right an
swer. He’s turning down the easy 
money. He wiU continue to teach 
at ColumbU University and to 
work for his doctorate in Elnglish 
literature He is going to write 
srhat he wants to write.

Ever since Van Doren, Sl, began 
winning noooey on the qids pro
gram, be begui winning the es
teem and litm lly  the affection of 
tetevision viewers. He became, as 
they say, the hottest 1>ersooallty 
on t^v iskm  in this srinter sea
son.

Profitable offers inundated him. 
Ihey have increased since he was 
defeated Monday evening by Mrs. 
Vivienne Nearing when he failed 
to remonber that Bandouin is the 
King of Belgium. There are offers 
to ddiver lectures in all parts of 
the c o u n t r y ,  offers to make 
recortfings, to endorse an amazing 
array of commercial products, to 
make guest appearances on all 
Unde of TV programs.

Somebody wants him to start 
his egm television quiz program 
and somebody rise wants him to 
go to Hollywood. There was a 
150.000 screen offer. (That was an 
easy decision; he tiuned it down 
on the telephone.) Being a "per
sonality,’* Van Doren learned, can 
be a t r : ^  experience.

Very wisely he obtained an 
agent to handle these complex af
fairs. Now, says his representative 
at Music Corp. of America, he 
“win do nothing that is inconsist
ent with his career.” As of this 
writing he has turned down every 
offer—except one. He will appear 
on NBC radio’s Conversation, that 
exceDent program which returns 
to file air March 21 for a regular 
Thursday evening series.

For one who earns $4.200 a year 
as a teacher, it is not easy to turn 
down offers of thousands of dol
lars. One might say, "But look at 
an the money be w<m on Twenty- 
One.” Actuany, Ms take-home arin- 
nings after taxes are unofficially 
estimated at only $38,000 of the 
$120,000 he won.

Hie point is that Van Doren is 
not trying to trade on his name 
as a  popular quiz contestant. He 
Is going ahead, rather, to make 
Ms own name as a  teacher and 
writer.

10.95 r-pTfi

10.95

7.95

to Bring Spring
to your wardrobe . . .

Pick These Budding Beauties
from our garden of flower-laden hots

by Modern Miss
Always as fresh as a garden in 

May, MODERN MISS just sent us 
__________________ her collection of flower lavished

.. . hats that are a joy to behold and
immensly flattering . . . newsworthy, 

trend-setting silhouettes In a multitude 0 . 
straws that will spruce up your wacarobe 

with their fresh breath of spring. Come^pick 
these posies.

MODERN MISS EXCLUSIVELY OURS . . .  5.95 to 12.95

Advice From Veteran
Charles Van Derea, left, wiaaer of $12t,N8 ever a spaa of 14 weeks 
ea the TV qais show “21” aatll be was beatea by Mrs. Vivleane 
Neariag, gives a bit ef advice te Cecii Rhodes Jr., of Craaford, N.J., 
wbo Is aow involved in the question-answer battle for cash with 
Mrs. Neariag. Mrs. Nearlag, right, has already woa $14,Mt oa the 
p ra g n u B .

Mahon Asks Views 
On Poage Farm Bill

WASHINGTON — Rep. George 
Mahon of tha 19th District an
nounced from Washington Uiis 
week that hearings are in 
progreu before the House Com
mittee on Agriculture on a bill 
wMch would vitally affect West 
Texas cotton producers.

’The bill, authored by Rep. Bob 
Poage of Waco in his capacity as 
vice chairman of the House ^ m -  
mittee on Agriculture, directly af
fects the old controversy on cotton 
allotments between West Texas 
and Central and East Texas.

Mahon said the bill would abol
ish in Texas, but not in other 
states, the provision of the exist
ing law in regard to trends in 
cotton acreage, and that it would 
fix county cotton allotments in 
Texas on the basis of the past 
three years rather than five years 
as is now the law.

West Texas Iqst heavily to East 
Texas on cotton acreage allot
ments for the 196« crop year as a 
result of the actions of the State

ASC Committee. Cotton allotments 
for 1957 are regarded as much 
more equitable. The pending bill 
would affect allotments fw 1958 
and future years.

The Poage bill among other 
provisions calls for a modification 
in the present law with respect to 
new grower allotments and farm 
consolidations.

Mahon said that he had sent 
copies of the bill to all county 
offices of the ASC and to all the 
farm organizations in West Texas 
requesting comment and asking 
that a representative of West 
Texas cotton producers who knows 
the prevailing views of West 
Texas growers on the pending bill 
come to Washington and Join him 
in testifying before the House 
Agriculture Committee.

One of the major provisions of 
the new bill would require the De- 
partmAit of Agriculture to 
provide a special loan on light

Scatter a fresh note 
of flattery on this 
gown of nylon tricot. 
Gracefully bodiced 
in colors to delight 
. . . aqua marine, 
primrose yellow, 
and hot house pink. 
32 to 3 8 ____ 6.95

6.95

n

Unmistakable

Vanity Fair's superb nylon tricot in the most 
wonderful-to-wear and eosiest-to-core-for fabric. 
Beautifully detailed slim sheath with elegant lace, 
fluting, or needlework . . . and they're priced at so 
little for so much loveliness.

Perfect for blouse. 
Permanent fluting 
and lace make up 
generous hem and 
opaque bodice. 
Whites, darks, or 
pastels. 34 to 42. 
Average and tall. 
Motching pettiskirts.

3.95
Superbly slender 
sheath iced with 
embroidery, 
ribboned with lace. 
32 to 42.
Matching pettiskirts 
White and fashion 
colors. Sizes 4 to 7.

3.95

5.95

5.95

spot cotton. Mahon said that he 
did not regard this issue as con
troversial in West Texas as all 
Texas farmers insofar as he knew 
felt that recognition of l i ^ t  spot 
cotton by a proper loan was long 
overdue.

Mahon pointed out that the 
Secretary of Agriculture could 
provide this loan without special 
legislation and that he had joined 
West Texans earlier this year in 
personally urging Secretary Ezra 
Taft Benson and the Department 
to announce such a loan. Mahui 
expressed hope that this end 
would be achieved either by 
voluntary action on the part ot 
the Department or through legis
lation.

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mar. 14, 1957

HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Furaacee JOHN A.

Farced Air Furaaeca
Wan Faraacca 

INSTALLATION . . . COFFEE
SERVICE

Tear 'Reaad Air Caodltlraen 
36 AAontht Te Pay ATTORNEY AT LAW

WESTERN
SERVICE ca.

30f Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591287 AaellB Mai AM 44181
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LORITA AND LA N ELL OVERTON WITH LAMBS 
Sistwt «xhibit two bost animals at county show

Champion, Reserve Lamb 
Shown By Overton Girls

Two sisters stole the spotlight 
Wednesday in the judging of 
lambs entered in the 20th Annual 
Howard County 4-H and FFA fat 
stock show.

Lorita Overton, 19, won grand 
championship h o n o r s  for the 
lamb division with her lightweight 
Southdown entry Closely pushing 
her for this high honor was sister 
Lanell, 14. Lanell’s lightweight 
Southdown took the reserve grand 
championship h o n o r s .  The 
youngsters' animals placed in the 
same order in their own class 
competition and won the coveted 
top distinction over a field of 150 
lambs.

The Overton girls are anything 
but newcomers to 4-H club and 
FAA competition. They are the 
daaghteiT of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wv 
Overton, who live on the Sterling 
City Route near the Glasscock 
County line. They have been in 
4-H club activity ever since they

became old enough to enroll and 
are regarded as two of the 
county's most enthusiastic and 
active members.

They inherit their zeal, perhaps, 
from Jessie Louis Overton, an 
older brother, who was one of the 
county’s leading club members for 
many years. Jessie Louis is now a 
iittle too old to compete, but he 
still takes a deep interest in the 
work and serves as a stem and 
demanding coach for his talented 
younger sisters.

r i n t  10 pUc* wlniMn in tb* lam b H- 
Tlatoo a t thn ibow by e la u n :

U cb t FbMvool Lamba—Truman WUktr- 
•on. Coaboma FFA. n r i t:  Suian Klmd. 4-R, 
Mcood: Janoai Proctor. Coaboma FFA. 
third: Sammy Barnett. 4-H. fourth: R. K. 
Kirod. 4-H. fifth: Johnny King. 4-H. i t i th
Donnie Ooocb. 4-H. lOTentb: Bobby Shelton..81

»£. VH.
~R nTy FtuiDuul Lainbe—Wayne

4-R. eighth; Koger Fleckeneteln. Big Spring 
FFA. ninth and H arry King. 4-H, tenth.

Coahoma FFA, first: Lonnie Anderson, 
Coahonna FFA, second: Murl BsUey. 4-H, 
third: Tommy Buckner, Big Spring FFA, 
fourth: Jaekle Burkholder. Coaboma FFA. 
fifib; Benny Barnett. 4-R, sixth: Janet 
Ooocb. 4-H. seyenth: WlUlam Conger, 4-H.

eighth: Lanney Proctor, 4-H. ninth and 
RandaH Held, Coahoma FFA. tenth.

Light Croas Bred Lamba—Wayne Davie, 
Coahoma FFA, first: John PuckM , Big 
Spring FFA, aacond; Bberlyn Koblneon. 4- 
H, third: Mike Honeycutt. 4-H, fourth; Ban- 
daO Held. Coahoma FFA. fifth: Lanell 
Overton, 4-R. sixth: Bobby Shelton. 4-H, 
eaventb: Roger Fleckenatetn, Big Spring 
FFA. eighth: Kenneth Puckett, 4-R, ninth: 
and Carol Oene Zant, tenth.

Heavy Crossbred Lambe—Tommy Buck
ner, Big Spring FFA, first; Janet Oooch. 
4-H, second: Charles Shigle. Big Spring 
FFA. third: Oeorgs Turner, 4-R, fourth: 
Zena Kay Robinson, 4-H. fifth: Johnny 
King. 4-R. sixth: Donnie Oooch. 4-B. sev
enth; F rank Tats, 4-B, eighth; Patsy 
Oooeh, 4-B, ninth: and C arry Harkrlder, 
4-B. tenth.

Southdosm Light Weight Lamba—Lorita 
Ovsrton. 4-H, first; Lanell Overton, 4-B. 
seccod; Mack Robinson, 4-H.. third: Joan 
Davis, 4-H. fourth: Rodney Brooks, 4-H. 
fifth: Larry Adkins. 4-R. sixth; Juml 
Ooocb, 4-H. seventh: Ken Puckett. 4-B, 
eighth: Zens Kay Robbuon. 4-R, ninth; 
and P rank Tate. 4-H. tenth.

Heavy Southdown and Southdown Croea- 
bred Lambs—R. K. Zlrod. 4-8. first; 
Oaorgs Lowke. Big f ir in g  FFA. second; 
M oüha Rskhnen. 4-H. th u d ; f ^
4-B, leorth; B lly  Spears, Coabomaa ïW r
fiftb; J i j e e  Robinson. 4-H. sixth: B n m

Spring 1 .
Robhiean. VR. ninth; and Ronnie Rlehard- 
son. 4-H. tenth.

Moore. Big Spring FFA, seventh: John 
Puckett. Big -  — ............................ .—FFA. eighth: Sbsrllya

Anthony's Is Headquarters For Your

Spotswear Needs
Visit our oxtendod
sportswear deportment
on the mezzonine-you'll
find Enro sports clothes
for the juvenile, the miss and
the lody of the house-popular prices,
of course.

o L a M e s

COTTON
POPLIN
CAPRI
SUIT

Sanforized cotton pop* 
lin tleevelsu btouas 
with contrasting but
ton trim on collar ond 
down front. E la s tic  
side, hry leogue belt 
front and bock. Solid 
color pont with con
trast and button trim. 
In Block or Turquoise.

5.90
SIZES 10-14

a,

LodlM* C olotM  di Rohm

IVY LEAGUE SKIRT
• Front Zip • Sido Pockoti
• Kick Floot • Slock - Sond 

o Sizo 8-16

/

%

Lucina Broodclotfc
SISSY BLOUSE

• 10 Rowi Nylon Loco 
■ RhinoBtono Suttont 
o Whifo, Pink, Bluo, Ton

Womon't Smart Dunthoon Stripo
Pedal Pushers

Sun Dial Oonsheen striped 
pedal pushers with 0-ring 
trim on leg and wolstbond.
Bock pocket, Bock sip. In 
B ip ek/W h ite  or Brown/- 
Whlte. Sizes 10 - 20. Alto 
blouses ond shorts to match.

yX
Bolow-Hio-Kiioo

SPORT PANTS
Toilored for perfect fit of 
fine quality sport duck. Be
low - the - kriee style with 
creet trim, neoHy cuffed, 
tide zip. In oolort of Block 
or WhHe. Sizee 8 - 14. So. 
eomfortoble o n d  oh so 
ootuol. You'll love them.

Cosh Your Poyroll Checks Here 3.98

Big Spring daily Herald
Ministers Hit Prejudice,Call 
For Practice Of Brotherhood

Brotherhood is either practiced 
or it is nothing, two ministers told 
a joint service club meeting Wed- 
n e ^ y  at the Settles.

Both the Rev. W. J. McCoey, 
pastor of the Sacred Heart Cath^ 
lie Church in Dallas, and the Rev. 
Jack Elzey, First Methodist minis
ter at Colorado City, lashed out at 
prejudices of any character. Dur
ing the day they also spoke at 
junior and senior high schools, 
Howard County Junior College and 
at Lakeview school.

“What we need is more justice 
and less toleration,” declared the 
Rev. McCoey. who was making

Honors Af Sul Rots
The 1956-57 fall semester Honor 

Roll of Sul Ross State College 
lists Rosetta Williams, a junior 
student who attended H o w a r d  
County Junior College previous to 
Sul Ross. Rosetta is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams, 
Route 1, Knott, Texas.

his third appearance here as a 
panel membw. “Toleration puffs us 
as pride puffs us up. If we are to 
have brotherhood we must begin 
to realize that we have a moral 
obligation to see that all men, who 
are created in the image of God, 
are accorded simple justice. If 
we give only mental assent to the 
ideal and do nothing about It, 
then we are wasting our time."

Mankind, declared the Rev. El-

Dowton Formors 
Opposo Poogo Bill

LAMESA—The Dawson County 
Farm Bureau Legislative Commit
tee. has notified Congressman 
George Mahon of their opposition 
to the Poage Farm Bill which they 
feel would be detrimental to West 
Texas and beneficial to East Tex
as. The Valley Farm Bureau also 
is opposing the measure, as are 
Farm Bureau organizations In 
West and Northwest Texas.

Rehearsals Start Monday 
For City's Easter Pogeont

Rdiearsals are to start Monday 
on the Easter Pageant to be 
presented in the City Park Amphi
theatre April 21 by the Big Spring 
Pastors Association a n d  Big 
Spring Civic Theatre.

Uminaiy work on the pro
duction is moving rapidly. Prepa
ration of script has be«i started 
and several behind • the • scenes 
posts have been fiUed.

Rev. Hl^lliam D. B o y d , St. 
Mary's Episcopal rector, is to be 
producer and narrator for the 
pageant. He and Mrs. Jessie 
TluHnas are writing script and arc 
to comiSlete work by rrldtay oir 
the first of seven scenes.

Lt. Bob Grew, sssistant pro
ducer. snd T-Sgt. Dewey Magee, 
director, are to write pantotnime 
continuity for tha pageant this 
wediend, so that rehearsals can 
start Monday evening on the first

scene. Several members of the 
cast will be chosen by thst time.

Plsns call for the pageant to 
start prior, to dawn, with the final 
scene, the resurrection, to b e  
staged just at s u n r i s e .  The 
pageant will taka the place of 
preaching services which the 
pastors association has sponsored 
In previous years.

The pageant will be the most 
elslxMwte of its kind aver staged 
here, and is to be the onJY one of 
any scope to be presented in this 
ares this Easter. A crowd of 10,- 
000 spectators i s  being planned fer.

Others on the production staff 
are T-Sgt. Robert Martinez, seta 
and lighting; Gail Johnson, make
up: Joyce Fuller, props a n d  
costumes: Paul Rltterbrown, stags 
manager: and Robert C. Walker, 
publicity.

City Tax Payments 
Show $10,000 Gain

Through 11 of the 12 months of 
the current fiscal year, d ty  tax 
revsnue is almost $10,000 sbovt 
tbs sama time of 1966.

Revenue from the d ty  tax da- 
partment for tha 1956-57 yaar 
amounted to $172,270.88, while it 
was $362,8$2.04 for 195546. 'The 
d ty ’s year runs from April 1 
th i^ d i  March II. The difference in 
the two srear's totals is $9,388.84.

Prindpsl item, of course is 
current t a x  collections. The 
current fiscal ysar total is $340,- 
127J0, as against $334,105.08 a 
year ago.

Februjsry coUectioos in tha tax 
department amounted to $8,727.48, 
a ^  of this $8,125.27 cams from 
current taxes. Delinquent taxes in 
February totaled $2,695.46.

For the year, $20,250.71 has 
come in ddinquent taxes, and $$,- 
480.07 from interest snd penalties. 
Occupatloa taxes brougtd in $$,- 
118.

The dty  metered $0,212.200 
gallons of water to customers dur
ing February, whidi is a  decrease 
of 8,502,000 gallons from January 
but an increase of 8,198,600 over 
February of 1956. Water and sewer 
bins during the month totaled $48,- 
616.43, which is an Increase of 
$4,458.41 over February of last 
year,

Reedpts in the water and sewer 
fund amounted to $51,988J$. 
ili^U y over the total for tha same 
month of last year.

Tha d ty 's bonded indebtedness 
now stands at $1,252,000 tax hoods 
and $1,406,000 in revenue bonds. 
The same two. rsspecfively, a t tha 
end of January were MJ83.000 
and $1,441,000.

General fund receipts includad 
$1,135 in currant taxes, $5,503.97 
from the gas franchise, and $3,- 
349.50 from fines and court costs 
in corporation court. Fishing per
mits totaled $135, and anditorlum 
rental aggregated $110.

FYom decOical permits, tha d ty  
drew $254, and $101 came from 
thnnbing permits. Dog toxos 
irought in 8157JS, and pound fess 

totaled $25.50.
At the swimming pod, nine-hole

green fees brought In $116, and 
day-pay cards accumulated $312 
Eghtaso-hola fees came to $25.50, 
and monthly golf cards totaled $50.

Parking mater receipts totaled 
$3,440.71, as against $3.504.83 for 
January.

' w i««n  y o u  nood 
a now

w at«r h a a la r
f a M f

tall
DYER'S

CUy PhunMag Ca. 
1799 Orogf 

Dbd AM 4-7111
Nothing Down 

2 Yean to Piy L

M ' á

D A Y a  N IO N T

W A T B a  N B A T B a

V____________ ;

DO YOU KNOW
— tho manager of Pollotior'sf His firit nomo 
it Bill but what it his lost nomo? A. D., 
Boatrico and Holon oro tho friendly folks who 
help you every time you shop horo. Got to 
know thorn botter. J

GET ACQUAINTZO-ta Omm two words. M the key 1a 
Perhaps ysa'd be soiprlsed la knew the ADDED pliasari s( 
year Uvlag la Big Sprlag by kaewlag see boadred nMire ladl- 
vMaals.

"LET’S GET ACQUAINTED” . . .  b  to be tbal Une ef latredae- 
tog “mere people to nera peaple” aad aa evaat la wbicb every- 
•oa eaa taka a part.

z i'e í G c ç ^ù jù itp d ,

zey in his address to the Lions 
and Kiwanians, who were joined 
by members of the ABClub and 
the Rotary, is fast becoming a 
unit.

“And for a unit to fight against 
itself is suicide.” he ad M .

One barricade to real brother
hood was a feeling of superiority 
on the part of some people toward 
others, he said. Another trouble 
was .the tendency to blame others 
for one's own frustrations and de
ficiencies — to maks other individ- 
uob and groups a scapegoat.

Projecting unwarranted blame 
on others is not in keeping with 
the nobler aspects of American 
character, be contended, and it is 
out of diarscter with man aa God 
intended man to be.

Prejudices, he e x p l a i n e d .

amounted to prejudgment without 
adequate and due examination of 
facts. Mere difference of others b  
not sufficient Justification for a 
prejudice, he argued. Inevitably 
prejudice leads to hate, and hate— 
as in the case of Nazi Germany—

eveotuslly wOl bring so  ásMlOto 
tioo.

“We are a conginmsraUoa al
peopb,” he declared, "aud ^  
need to grind oar prajudtoso n o  

ift them Iand sift 
standing,’

fina in fo d y  touMr»
ha added.

W ATCH & CLO CK REPAIRINI
l-DAT SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE TOV WAR 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS

J. T . Gronthom — 1909 Grogg
FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASEKE

YOUR
W RIGHT

A utherizod  Doalor ’
An Sises aad Medcb . . . 
Accssserlse for evaperattve 
eeelsrs . . . Boy aew aai
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLER!
L E T S  TRADEI 
EASY TERMS

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS. 
PLENTY OF PARKING FREE DELIVEBT

R&H HARDWARE
DIAL AM 4-7731 504 J(«NS<m

. .  tv A e re  t /o it r  
m a k e  M M S

CHOICE ROUND POUND

STEAK . . . . 67c
CHUCK CUT FROM CHOICE BEEF POUND 1

STEAK . . . . 39c
FRESH GROUND POUND I
HAMBURGER . . 29c
FRESH PORK POUND 1

ROAST . . . . 35c
BEEP CHUCK POUND 1

ROAST . . . . 35c
BEEF POUND

R I B S .................. 25c

Frooh Country

EGGS
Largo S in  

Dozon

Ook Farms

M ILK
Vt Gallon

49c

ARMSTRONG POUND

FRYERS . . . .  37c

Any Brand

BISCUITS
Can

10c

FLOUR LIGHT CRUST, 25 LB . SACK ... . . . . . $1.89
CORN MEAL LIGHT CRUST, S LB. SACK . . . .  39c
Kimball'a Sour or Dill Quart

PICKLES . . .  23c
Normal Pura 1 Lb: Pail

LARD . . . $1.79
Criace 3 Lb. Can

Shortening . . 95c
Pelgar'a Pound

COFFEE .  . .  99c
CaLTop 2Vi Can

PEACHES . . 25c 
TEA

FROZEN FOODS 1
Libb/a Craam Styla 10 Ox. Pkg. 1
CORN . . . . 15c
Libby's lO O i. Pkg.

SPINACH . . 15c
Ocaan Pound

PERCH . . . 39c
10 Ok  Pkg.

FISH STICKS 29c |
Libby's Oranga 4 O i. Can I
JUICE . . . . 15c|

LIPTOH'S, Vk POUND 39c
Charmin Toilat

TISSUE
4 Roll Pack

Sunny Hill

CATSUP
12 Ox. Bettia

1 5 POUND BAG

ORANGES . . . 35c
CELLO BAG

CARROTS . . . 10c
10 POUND BAG

[POTATOES . . . 39c
LARGE SIZE POUND

BANANAS . . .  10c
Fret Delirery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or Mqr« 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A L E X A N D E R ’S
Grocery &  Market

300 N.W. 3rd i .  W. Alaxanriar Sr^ Ownar and Oparator Dial 44431
STORE HOURS 7:30 A JA  T ILL  0:00 PAL 7 DAYS A W IIK
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Thomas Bauches Agree 
Scouting Is A 'Family

That Girl 
Affair

This Is Hew It's Done
Set. U m bm  Bawh slrcf iMtnMtiMt to kU tw* Saaglitcrt, CatUcra, 1». aaS SaaSra. I, aa baw U 
arcMrc waaS far a Are. CaUUaea la a »Maakar a( « r i Scaat Traa» n . aaSer tfec leaderakl» af Mra. 
Baack: «Mia laaira keiaasa ta Bvawak Traa» S-47. Set. Baach la alwaya wllllag ta laaS a kaiplag 
kaaS tawarS aar acttritiM la wMck kls SaagMan ara taklag part- Amé thii tafarautlaa aaaMa la 
kaaSy. aa Mra. Baack laak tka Girl Bcaat Traap aa a caakaat Jaat tUa waak. Fw  
tke Baack faaally kaa caoMacS affarla far a apica caka radpa la akaarvaace af tka 4Stk MrtfcSay af tka 
Giri Scaatlag i

How To Vary Eggs During Lent? 
Creole Sauce Peps Up Omelet

By CEOLY BBOWN8TONE 
Awedeted Prw reed Eda*

Woodarlng how to vary agga dur
ing Lent? Wbaa I waa young, my 
mothar uaad to aarva them four 
different waya-hard-cooked, ahir- 
red, Bcramblad or in an omelet— 
with a aaoca of which wa never 
tired.

The aauce La one that uaed to 
appear in all baaic cookbook», and 
»till doca, under the name of 
“creole” or “Spaniah.” There are 
various veraiona of it, of course, 
hut the «"«in ingredients (or it are 
tomatoes, onion and green pepper. 
Pep it up with fiery tabaaeo, if you 
like, as we do in the following red- 
P*-If your family is food of a big 
puffy AnMrican-etyle o m ^ ,  we 
urge you to try the following reci
pe and serve our Creole Sauce 
with it. The omelet the* results is 
the best of its type—it holds its 
shape wdl and yet la not too dry 
whoa you eat it.

And if English muffins arc a 
favorite at your house, do use this 
suggestion for lunch: split, toast 
and butter the muffins; top each 
with a slice of Cheddar cheese and 
broil until the cheese begins to 
melt: add poached eggs and Creole 
Seuce.

AMERICAN OMELET 
lagradlauU:

Foot eggs (aeparatedi, ^  cup 
cold water. H teaspoon salt. 1 ta
blespoon butter or margarine. Cre
ole Sauce, persley (if desired). 
Method:

Beat egg whites with water and
salt until they bold peaks that 
stand straight up when the rotary 
beater (band or electric) is slowly 
withAawn. Without washing beat
er. beat egg yoDu until they begin 
to get thidc and lemon-colored. 
Fold the egg y<As into the egg 
whites. In the meantime slowly 
beat a 10-inch heavy iron skillet 
until drops of water sprinkled on 
Its surface sputter. Add butter to 
the hot skillet, increasing the heat

a little and spreading it over the 
bottom and sides of the pan. Add 
the egg mixture: spread evenly 
srith a spatula. Cook slowly until 
the eggs have puffed up and are 
slUhUy browned on the bottom; 
this should take about 5 minutes; 
to test, lift an edge of the omelet 
with a snnall spatula. Place in a 
alow (153 degrees) oven until a 
knife inserted in the center comes 
out clean—13 to 15 minutes. Cut 
part way through center a right 
angles to the pan handle; fold 
omelet over away from handle with 
a wide spatula. Slip from pan onto 
hot platter. To tilt out easily, grasp 
the handle in your left hand and 
with your right hand hold the plat
ter dose to the top of the skillet, 
l if t  up top of omelet wit a wide 
spatula and spoon Creole Sauce

over bottom; fold top down. Some 
of the sauce will run down appe- 
tizingly: garnish with p a r s l e y  
sprigs if you like. Makes 4 serv
ings.

CREOLE SAUCE 
lagredicets:

Two tablespoons butter or marga
rine, V« cup finely chopped onion, 
Vt cup finely diced green pepper. 
1 can (1 pound) tomatoes, H tea
spoon salt, 2 teaspoons sugar, 
teaspoon tabasco sauce.
Method:

Melt butter in a saucepan over 
low beat. Add onion a ^  green 
pepper and cook, stirring often, 
until onion is yellowed but not 
browned. Add tomatoes, salt, su
gar and tabasco sauce. Simmer 
SO to 45 minutes; you should have 
about m  cups sauce.

In keeping with the theme of 
Girl Scout Week, the Thomas 
Bauch family believes that "Girl 
Scoutiiag is a Family Affair.” 

Teaching girls to cook and bake 
has been a major part of Girl 
Scout training since 1*13. Through 
the years the scout activities have 
come to indude the entir* fam
ily. and nowhere b  this more 
true than in the kitchen.

The Girl Scout Association 
employs a full tinne honoe econo
mist who has released a  spice 
cake recipe in honor of the scouts' 
45th anniversary.

The entire Bauch family, with 
the exception of four - year • old 
Debora, takes an adive part in 
the Giri Scouting program. Of 
course Debora’s age dorân't quali
fy her for scotding, but Mrs. 
Bauch says she's the troop “nnas- 
cot,” and eagerly awaits the 
weekly meeting of the troop in 
the Bauch home.

Mrs. Bauch is the scout leader 
for Troop 37, of which her 
daughter. Cathleen, 10. is a nnem- 
ber. Mrs. Bauch has been in 
charge of the troop since Septem
ber and Cathleen has been in 
scouts since she joined the Brown
ies at the age of eight. Sirs. 
Bauch has 1» girls from Washing
ton Place in her troop.

Eight - year - old Sandra is a 
member of Brownie Troop 8-47 
also composed of Washington 
Place girls. She has been a Brown
ie since September.

Sgt. Bauch is one of the most 
helÿul men In the local G i r l  
Scmiting program. "He helps us 
with any assistance we need and 
is very cooperative.” Mrs. Bauch 
says. During Christmas, when the 
scouts were making jewelry boxes 
for patients at the State Hospital. 
Sgt. Bauch assisted them and 
helped with the delivery. He has 
more recently helped with the de- 

flivery of the Girl Scout cookies. 
It's definitely a "family affair” 

when the Bauchs get together on 
this spice cake recipe, released in 
bopor of the GM Scouts’ birth
day.

SPICE CAKE 
Ingredients:

1-8 cop shortening 
1 cup sugar
1- 44 cub flour
2- 44 teaspoons baking powder 
44 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla 
*4 teaspoon cinnamon 
44 teaspoon cloves 
44 teasptwn nutmeg 
3 eggs
3- 8 cup milk 

Methed:
Melt shortening and set aside in 

warm place. Fat should be melt
ed, but not hot when used. Sift 
dry ingredients together. Com
bine shortening, eggs, milk and 
vanilla. Add to dry ingredients 
and stir vigorously until well mix
ed. Put into two eight-inch layer 
pans, or into cupcake pans, or 
eight Iqr twelve loaf pan. Bake at 
STS degrees for 30 to 80 minutes.

Bake loaf caka at 850 degrees.
YoungMars trying their first 

spice cake can serve cupcakes or 
tte  loaf cake plain, or they can 
decorate the cake with the 
stnoptoat kind of polka M  Idng.

After taking the cake from the 
oven, and while it is still hot, dot 
the top with aemi • chocolate 
bits. Allow tha beat of the calu to 
melt the chocolate.

This orange icing will also be 
a treat for those Uttle scouts to 
try their hand at.

Uaeeeked Oraage Ictog 
lagredlewto:

Vi cup margarina or butter
1 e u  yolk
1-44 tablespoons undilutad froxan 

orange juke
44 teaiqxwo grated orange rind
44 teaspoon salt
1-44 cups of sifted confectioners' 

sugar

milk
Method:

First, cream shortening aoUl 
fhtffy. Beat la egg yok. juice 
rind tod  sa lt Gradually add sugar 
and milk, beathig until fluffy, and 
Miraad on cooled cake.

Dad can join r i ^  In on the 
fun of preparing tma mapla and 
nut i d u  for an elagant layer 
o k e . Tm  threa ingrediants in- 
dnde 1 cup maple syrup, two 
unbeaten e u  wfaiMes and o n e  
fourth cup «  chopped nuts.

Cook syrup until firm • ball 
stage. Beat in a  fine stream into 
egg whites. Continue beating until 
king stiffens. It remains soft 
enough to frost and fill one layer 
cake. Garnish with chopped nuts.

Why not let your family say 
Happy Birthday to the Girl Scouts, 
by ^v ing  them all join the prep
aration d  this cake and icings?

Two Recipes For 
Irish potatoes

Here's two roc^w* strictly from 
Ireland — both feature a main 
source of their dIeU, but both 
equally different and dalkioua.

DKUB POTATO SOUP

7 cups water
g medium potatoes, peeled and 

sliced
3 onions, sliced 
1 carrot sliced 
44 teaspoon thyme 
1 bay leaf 
1 clove
44 cup milk, scalded 
44 cup cream, scalded 
144 teaspoon salt 
44 teaspoon pepper 
1 clove garlic, chopped (option

al)
Method:

Boil the water in a saucepan. 
Add the potatoes, onions, c a r r ^  
thyme, bay leaf, clove and garlk. 
Cook over low heat for 45 min 
utes. Force the mixture through a 
sieve. Add the milk, cream, salt, 
and pepper. Cook over low heat

Lemon Herb Sauce Is 
Perfect For Basting

Corned Beef Is 
Typical Of Irish

Some very important tridu  can 
be found in Ireland and in every 
kitchen in Dublin and elsewhere 
on the Emerald Isle. Try this 
typical recipe.

CORNED BEEF DINNER 
iBgredlesto;

1 corned beef brisket 
1 bay leaf 
4 whole cloves 
1 clove garlic 
1 whole cauliflower 
1 cup medium white sauce 
44 cup grated American cheese 
3 tablespoons chopped pimknto 

Method:
Wash corned beef thoroughly 

and cover with cold water. Bring 
slowly to a boil and cook for 5 
minutes. Skim, add remaining in
gredients, cover and reduce heat. 
Cook slowly, 3 to 4 hours, or until 
very tender. Allow 45 to 50 min
utes per pound. Add additional hot 
water as needed.

(^ook cauliflower in boiling, salted 
water until tender. Prepare white 
sauce. Add cheese to hot sauce 
and stir over low heat until 
cheese meka. Add pimiento and 
pour over hot cauliflower.

Iceland is famous for its beef, 
but particularly for its young Iamb, 
wUdi is used to perfection in 
this lamb stew. The parsleyed 
dumplings that go with it are 
eqi^alent to sour milk dump- 
1 1 ^ .

This superb sauce for, basting 
chickco as it broils has a near 
perfect blend of herbs and season
ings. The sauce gives this chicken 
such an Intrigui^ flavor.

As the chicken broils it is bast
ed with a mixture of« melted but
ter or margarine, kmon juice, 
minced garlic, thyme, poultry 
seasoning and paprika. The 
chicken is served over hot fluffy 
rice with s t u f f e d  green dive 
slices. The sauce left around the 
chicken is poured over the rice 
and chicken platter.

LEMON HERB SAUCE 
lagredleets;

1 ready-to-cook young chicken, 
344 to 844 lbs., cut up 

44 cup melted batter or m a r- 
garine

1 small clove garlic, minced 
144 teaspoon salt 
44 teaspoon thyme 
44 teasipoon black pepper 
44 t a a s ^ n  poultry seasoning 
44 t e a s ^ n  paprika 
8 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 cup uncooked white rice 
3 cups water 
1 teaspoon salt 
44 teaspoon black pepper 
44 to 1-8 cup sliced staffed green 

olives 
Metoto:

Have the chicken cut into serv
ing pieces. Rinse in edd water. 
Drain. Pre - heat broiler accord
ing to directions. Melt butter or

Buffet Supper 
Top St. Pat's

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Associaled Press Food Editor 
Buffet supper time on St. Pat

rick's Day! What's on the menu? 
Start with a hearty potato chow
der, in honor of Erin, and go on to 
baked ham and a big beautiful 
molded salad — green, of course 
— with the fresh, sweet-tart taste 
d  grapefruit in it.

We're giving you two recipes 
for the salad; one uses unflavor- 
ed gelatin, tbs other lime-flavored 
gelatin. Our own taste would 
choose the first — but suit yoursdf I 

GRAPEFRUIT SALAD MOLD 
Isgredienta:

One package (8 ounces) cream 
cheese, 3 envelopes unflavored gel
atin, 44 cup sugar, 44 teaspoon ^ t ,  
844 cups canned unsweetened 
grapefruit juice, 8 cups drained 
(redi ipapefniit sections, 44 cup 
diced pimiento, salad greens. 
MetlMd:

Form cream cheese into I  small 
balls; chilL kUxtogdber the ^sla- 
tin, sugar and salt in a saucepan. 
Add 1 cup of the grapefruit juice. 
Place over moderate heat, stirring 
occasionaljb). until gelatin is thor
oughly dissolved. Remove from 
beat; add remaining 344 cups 
grapefruit juice. Stir in enough 
green food coloring to tint. Chill. 
Arrange a few of the grapefruit 
sections, cream-cheese balls and 
pieces of pimiento to a 5 cup ring 
mold to make an attractive design. 
Spoon in a little of the chilled 
gelatin and chill until almost firm. 
Chill remaining gelatin until the 
consistency of unbeaten egg white. 
Fold in 144 cups grapefruit sections 
and remaining pimiento. *Spoon iido

Tasty Tip
Add a quarter teaspoon of pap

rika to that pound of ground beef 
are planning to shape into

Moke Use 
Of National 
Rice Week

Did you know that rice has been 
in existence since 3800 B. C.? lt | 
has been the basic segment of the 
world's population throughout 
time.

Rice farmers of Arkansas, Cali
fornia, Louisiana, Mississip^ end 
Texas supply most of all the U. S. 
rice needs — with vast shipments 
abroad.

From March 10 through 16 the 
Rice Industry and the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture are com
bining efforts to encourage the 
consumption of U. S. grown rice. 
American housewives are begin
ning to realize the versatility, econ
omy and taste advantages of rice.

For many oriental countrias, 
rice has been the main substance 
for centuries; while in the U. S. 
Americans consume less than six 
pounds of rice per capita annuai'.y, 
while oriental nations consume as 
much as 180 pounds per capital

margarine in a small saucepan 
Add the garlic, 144 teaspoons salt 
thyme, 44 teaspoon Mack pepper, 
poultry seasoning, paprika and 
lemon juice.

Place the chicken (skin side 
down) in the broiler pan or other 
shallow pan. Use a pan from 
which it will be easy to pour the 
lemon sauce after the chicken 
broils. Spoon some of the sauce 
over the chicken. Place the 
chicken 4 to 6 inches from the 
heat. When brown on one side, 
turn so skin side is up. Spwn 
sauce over the chicken during 
the cooking. Then baste with sauce 
in the broiler pan. A l l o w  50 
minutes to 1 hour for the chldcen 
to cook. Chicken is juicier if it 
cooks slowly. If skin aide becomes 
too brown before chicken is done 
through, turn and reduce heat.

About 25 minutes before the 
chicken is done, put the rice, 
water, 1 teaspoon salt, 44 tea
spoon black pepper and green 
olives in s 3 - quart saucepan. 
Bring to a vigorous boil. Turn the 
heat down low. Cover with a lid 
and simmer over this low heat 14 
minutes. Remove the saucepan 
from tha heat iMit leave the lid on 
until ready to aerve or at least 
10 minutes.

To servt. arrange the hot rice 
over a large platter. Place the 
chicken pieces over the rice. Pour 
the lemon sauce over the chicken 
and rice or serve the sauce in a 
separate dish. This redpe makes 
4 to 6 servings.

Savory Kale 
FixecJ With 
Cream Sauce

Ever cook kale with a cream 
sauce and season it with onion?

SAVORY CREAMED KALE 
lagrcdtoato:

One package (10 ounces) washed 
and trimmed kale, 1 small onion, 
1 cup boiling water, 44 teaspoon 
salt, milk, 3 tablespoons butter or 
margarine, 3 tablespoons flour, 
44 teaspoon salt, pepper.
Method:

Wash kale in cold water: drain; 
cut away any tough midrib ends. 
Peel onion and cut in thin strips. 
Put kale and onion in a good-sized 
kettle with boiling water and 44 
teaspoon salt. Cover and boil gen- 
t ^  until kale is tender—about 13 
minutes. Lift cover a few times 
and turn kale over with kitchen 
fork. Drain kale cooking liquid in
to a measure; add enough milk to 
make 1 cup. Melt butter in a 
saucepan (1 quart) o v e r  low 
heat; blend in flour. Add milk mix
ture all at once and 44 teaspoon 
salt and pepper. Cook and stir 
constantly over low heat until 
thickened and bubbly. Add drained 
kale and reheat. Makes 4 servings

Baked Beans
Like to add a couple of table

spoons of extra sweetening to can
ned New England-style baked 
beans? You can use maple syrup, 
molasses, white or brown sugar.

mold; chill until firm. Unmold 
and fill center with salad greens, 
remaining grapefruit sections and 
cream-cheese balls. Makes 8 serv
ings.
Nete:

For a driicious variation, mold 
a small pecan or walnut half in 
each cream-cheese ball. Serve this 
salad the same day it is made; it 
may stiffen too much if hdd over
night.

GRAPEFRUIT SALAD MOLD, 
NUMBER TWO 

Ingredients:
One package (8 ounces) cream 

dieese, 844 cups canned unsweet
ened grapefruit juice, 2 packages 
lime-flavored gelatin, 44 teaspoon 
salt, 3 cups chained fresh ^ape- 
fruit sections, 44 cup diced (umien- 
to, salad greens.
Method:

Form cream cheese into 8 small 
balls; chill. Heat 3 cups of the 
grapefruit juice; add to liine-flavcn^ 
ed gelatin with salt. q i ^  gela
tin is completely dissolved. Add r»  
maining 144 cups grapefruit juice; 
chill. Arrange a few of the grape
fruit sections, cream cheese balls 
and pieces of pimiento in a  5-cup 
ring mold to make an attrac
tive design. Spoon in a little of 
the chilled gelatin and chill until 
almost firm. Cool remaining gela
tin until slightly thickened. Fold in 
144 cups of the papefruit sections 
and remaining pimiento. Spoon in
to mold. CMll until firm. Unmold 
and fin center with salad greens, 
remaining grapefruit sections and 
cream-cheese balls. Makes 8 serv
ings.

for 10 minutes. Correct Masonbg. 
Serve hot.

COLCANNOIf

g boiled potatoaa 
44 ponad buttor or

mdtod ____
144 teaspoons salt 
44 teaMXMn pepper 
1 oak», chopped fine 
1 «msii bead cabbage, bdled

Peel and mash potatoes, with 
half of the bidter and ttie salt, 
pepper, and onion. Mix weU to- 
getoer. Chop the cabbage coarse
ly. Heat in a  buttered pan but do 
not allow the mixture to brown. 
Serve very hot. Heap in a  mpond.

a  weD in the center and 
pour the remaining melted butter 
into it.

“lôM+fic...tomato Ju ice  and

NEW "KRISPY " 
FLAVOR!

ÌM /
Bakid tbf mw SnashiM way, Krispy Saltiaas ara fratkar, 
llakiaf. "MISPY-af" tkaa avari last sarTa...aad sm I

dS

Dm Saltili« M leOO-and-t fr«i 
Mm Tti«vM«e Wi«4«w S«k«ri«« «I 
SuMthiiM SiMwiH, lac

Baking In Glass
Foods baked in glass are usually 

crusty and heavily browned since 
most recipe temperatures are 
based on the use of aluminum con
tainers. To avoid this, oven tem
peratures should be figured 35 de 
grecs lower when baking In glass.

DO YOU KNOW

—thn manager of Reed Service Station No. 
5? His first name is Alvin but de you knew 
his last name and where the station is lo
cated? Who is Orville, the attendant? Get 
acquainted with this station soon.

GETTING ACQUAINTED . . .  just think of "what those two 
words mean” each and every day to us — in business and in 
all our social contacts.

"LET'S GET ACQUAINTED” . . . wiU be "that feature" when 
our attention is focused on people — at our offices — our stores 
— our places of busineMi

602 N .l. 2nd Owned and Operated by Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-2361

LOW PRICES &
DOUBLE EVEREDY  
STAMPS TUESDAY

SAVE 'EMI
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Fish Sticks 29c
Hills 'O Horn*, 10 Oi. Pkg.
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CRUSHED - 
PINEAPPLE s

NO. 2 CAN

2  for 4 9 *
FRUIT COCKTAIL

303 CAN

2 f o r 4 5 ‘

CORN
■jiStCUtiT

■ #«I »

't i r

CREAM STYLE YELLOW  
NO. 303 CAN

2  for 2 9 '
lib b ^

t o m a t o  j u i c i
46-OZ. CAN

2  for 5 9 '

PEAS
5's;o!,»t

303 CAN

2 i » 3 5 ‘
PINEAPPLE 

JUICE
444>Z. CAN

2 for 5 9‘

IFR Q Z iill^O O III^
SIRAWBERRIES - I t
LEMONADE -  ‘ I t
PERCH — > 3t
CATFISH — 4t

IP I
«e I B w l

WIN
A  1 9 5 7  F O R D

U L'K IN C

Vi m

St.T-4 ü w lo e i^ to  ba[
i N t l '

IB Boara* r
IDd t i l

Rafrathmantt Sarvad 
A ll Day Friday A Saturday

SEE ON DISPLAY FRIDAY  
AND SATURDAY A T  

H U LL & PHILLIPS
COURTESY TARB0X-60SSETT

Play Our Whaal of Fortuna. Fraa Prizas A ll Day Friday and Saturday. Evarybody WIna. 
Gat Your Entry Blanks At Both Storaa. Contact Sponsorad by Libby, MacNaill A Libby.

PRIZES WILL BE 
GIVEN AWAY!

BULOVA
W ATCH

For The Woman!

POCO
STICK

For The Kiddie!

CIGARETTE
LIGHTER

For The Mon!
Ragistar At Eithar Stora. Thara U Nothing To Buy. You Do Not Hava To Ba Pratant To Win.

DR. PEPPER 
Pineapple

12-Bottla Gorton. 
(Plus Deposit) . . . .

Libby's Sliced. 
No. 2 Con . . . 3for98‘ 

Blackeye Peas ^  ^  for 49* 
Libby’s Catsup - 2 for 3 5* 

Potted MeatL^ 6 for 49*

FRYERS
Prido Of Tho Wott. Grado A. Lb.

BACON
Armour's 
Motchless. Lb.

New Potatoes 
Spaghetti
Pancake

Libby's.
No. 303 Con

And Meot Bolls. 
Libby's No. 303 Con .

And Woffle Mix.
Light Crust. 2-Lb. Box .

Spinach 
Chicken & 
Beans

Libby's O R # .
No. 303 Can A  For

2 For 35c 
2 F. 25c

k 4 Corn. Light Crust O O w .
I V I C Q I  Whito or Yollow. 2Ah.JÙ For

Juice “  3 ft |1
Beets ....2 ft 29c
Beons cí̂ rám.....2 ft 39c
P'apple 'NÍÍTcrr 2  ft 5 9 c

*-*fl*'* Crust. 25-lb. 
n O U r  Pillowcase Bag

Flour .X V ;” a a-a a «a  e e e a e

1.69
79c

2 for 25* 
2 for 49*
2for39*

Mellorine Frezan .,  39c
Salad Dressing 39c 
Treet 37c

S '  • / ' /.  u t r i t u ^

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With ihr Purthosp of 5? ,SO or Morn

Dog Food x ft Zdc
Sausage 2 ft 35c
Ice Cream Flavors. 16-Gal. . .  79c
Folger's Coffee c» 98c

HENS
Freshly 
Dressed. Lb.

STEAKS
U.S. Govt. Groded 
Beef Clubs. Lb. . .

FRANKS
Armour 
Stor. Lb.

BANANAS 
POTATOES

Golden Yellow 
Ripe Fruit. Lb.10-lb Bog

SAUSAGE
Freshly Ground In 
Our Morket. Lb. .

Plenty Free Forking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And Gregg Store

611 Lomeso Hiwoy 
Phone AM 4-2470

intona AM 44101
4th & Gregg

SAVE
HERE

ON EVERYMr

» i * j  I r i
3  k  3

a a

Plus Tax

< 59c
Plus Tax

FOOD STORES
TED HULL— PETE HULL— ELMO PHILLIPS TR1ENÒLIBST SER V IC I iÚ TÒWTT

Rag. 7Sa OJs

Beauty
Reg. S9c H A .

Hair Arranger . . . 49c
Reg. 1.00 Saaferth Plus Tax

After Shave . . . .  50c
Richard Hudnut Quick Ptua Tax

Home Permonent . 1.39

*

Í



W ELCO M E -ABC RELAYS
CONTESTANTS!

P1̂ Y E RS 35'
CHUCK. U.S. CHOICE BEEF, LB.

ROAST 39‘
V S. Cbatce Beef, Reead. U .

STEAK . . .  89c
U.8. Ckelce Beef, Sbert

RIBS 5 UA*̂ 1
Clearfield. Rladleas, LeagkerB

CHEESE u. 49c
U J. Chelcc Beef. T-Bmc, Lk.

STEAK . . .  89c
UAL Cketee Beef. Am , Lk.

ROAST . .  . 49c
Perk Skealder. Lk.

ROAST . . .  43c
UB. Ckelce Beef, Ctab, Lk.

STEAK . . .  89c
Freak Gravad. Lk.

Hamburger. 29c
Swlft’a Preaniam Sliced, Lk.

BACON . . .  59c

PINKNiY'S PORK

SAUSAGE 2 43'

ADULT R ELA Y  
TICKETS  
ON SALE

AT PIOGLY W IGGLY

SW IFT'S 
JEW EL 
3 LB. CANSHORTENING 

MELLORINEH. 39'
PINTO BEANS BIG CHIEF 

2 LB.
POLY
B A G .......... 22'

COFFEE 94c

ABMOUR’S. NO. N CAN

POTTED MEAT . 10c
AKBOW, IH OZ. TIN

BLACK PEPPER . 10c
KTR. 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS . . 35c
R IA LiM O N , 4« OZ. CAN

ALEBT. 1 LB. CAN ANGELUS, « OZ. BOAT

DOG FOOD . 10c Mo rsh ma I lows . 15c
MARSHALL, TALL CAN GLADIOLA, S LB. BAG

M ILK 2 ,„25c MEAL . . . .  43c
INSTANT, WHITE SWAN, PATIO PLAIN. NO. 300 CAN

COFFEE $1.29 CHILI . . . .  33c

PEACHES HUMES, ELBERTA  
FREESTONE, SLICED IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 2V̂  CAN 27

PRESERVES'Ss““ 2 9 ‘
KETCHUP HEINZ

LARGE BOTTLE 2 5

ORANGE DRINK 17‘
SPAGHETTI, 14 OZ. CELLO BAMA, 18 OZ.  

GREEN. ROSEDALE, BLUE LAKE, CUT SKINNER'S . 25c PEANUT BUTTER 49c
S9. SOI Cm  2 ,.  29c LUCKY STRIKE, CHUNK STYLE HIXSON’S, 1 LB. CAN

T U N A « .  h c * n  25c  c o f f e e  . . .  83c

(

T O M A T O  S O U P  s:'3for35‘
IN GLASS

BABY F O O D ................ 10c
DEL MONTE. EARLY GARDEN. NO. 308 CAN

P E A S ............................. 19c
OEBHARDT’S. MEXICAN STYLE. NO. 888 CAN

SPICED BEANS . . . .  14c

DOLE’S, NO. IM FLAT CAN. SUCED

P IN EA P P LE ..................20c
PAPER. PERT. 88 COUNT BOX. WHITE OR COLORED

N A P K IN S .....................10c

strawberries
P E A S

FROZEN
FRESH
PACT
10 OZ. PKG.

f r o z e n
POLAR 
Í0  OZ. PKG.

**Ano. EACH

MEXICAN DINNER 59c h o t
-  • • • • ,

l e m o n s ® -- 1 2 * 1  D EN TA L C R E A M S S 7l»69  
b a n a n a s ?^
ORANGES • •

39c AVOCADOS

g T E E T o N T o N S  . . 7V 2C  

F S t A T O k “ : ’^  . 7 V * e

19c
COtOIUUK), NO. > W M - «  »  » “  - o
POTATOES . . • ‘*1'®

i X i f u c r r “ " “ - « ’/2 c

LARGE BOX

TREND 2 ,„39 c
OUlcU«, Med., U (lit er Heavy

RAZORS . . $1
GILLETTE

BLADES 10 ,„49c

KLEEN EX
400

COUNT

GILLETTE JET SPRAY, 14 OZ.

FOAMY SHAVE . 69c BON AMI . . . 59c
KAISER, 14” ROLL

t Ì ^ c ^  b r o il e r  FOIL . 39cTISSU E........3*^1. 27c

lA LA O  BOWL, QT.

SA LA D  DRESSING  
C O R N

• • •  •

KOUNTY KIST 
12 OZ. CAN e •  • • •  • • •  • • •  • • •  • • •  •• •

3 9
2for25

i
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Garden Clubs Hear Pointers On 
Planting, Making Arrangements

The Four 0 ‘Clock Garden Club 
heard pointera on the planting 
and care of roses Wednesday 
afternoon when members met in 
the home of Mrs. B. W. Tubb.

Mrs. Norman Read, member of 
the Big Spring Garden Chib, told 
the group that the best time to 
plant roses is in the early spring.

Dig the bole, the speaker said, at 
least 18 inches deep, and make the 
flller of one-third soil, one-third 
compost and one-third sand.

Prune the bush the s ^ n d  year 
aixi feed it from April 1 to Sept. 
1. Water eaiiy in the mornings 
and cultivate only the top of the 
soil to avoid disbirblng the roots.

BPODoes Initiate Four; 
Make Convention Plans

Four new members were initi
ated by the BOPDoes Wednesday 
evening at their meeting in the 
Elks Lodge.

They were Mrs. Bob Bright,

A Way To Relax
Actress Helen Wescott, who divides her tim e between pictures and 
TV, tells her favorite way of relaxing. Helen appears frequently 
on NBC-TV’s “ Lux Video Theatre.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Steam Good For Hair, 
And Good For Body

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — When ¡ f i r s t  

met Helen Wescott she was under 
contract to Warner Bros, and she 
had bng beautiful blonde hair. But 
when I visited her recently on 
the "Lux Video Theater" at NBC- 
TV I was surprised to find her 
auburn.

“This is nearer my natural shade 
now,” Helen said, “though 1 was 
a towhead as a baby. The water 
out here is so hard it kept getting 
darker and darker so I bleached it 
but this meant I couldn’t  get a 
permanent.

*T ftnd bleaching hard on the 
hair, so I gave myself a condition
ing treatment before every sham
poo. Afterwards I massaged an 
ointment into my scalp and steam
ed it with hot towels.”

“How can you handle them?” I 
asked. “They bum my fingers.”

"I have a system for heating my 
towels,” Helen smiled. “I open the 
oven door, put a dry towel on a 
hanger and leave it there until it 
is very hot, then wrap it around 
my head while another towel is 
heating.

“I like to steanr my body, too,” 
Helen confided. “I was doing a 
picture in which I was supposedly 
captured by Indians and I was kept 
in a wigwam where water was 
dropped on the embers of the fire. 
This filled the tent with steam. 
The ceremony was to soften me up 
and beat me with branches.

“ It took all day to shoot this 
scene and when I went home that 
night I was so relaxed. I was really 
surprised because none of the usual 
aches and pains were there. The 
first thing 1 did on coming back 
to town was to find a steam bath 
in my neighborhood.

"I tried several kinds, Swedish, 
Turkish and Finnish, but the meth
ods do not vary much. I thoroughly 
recommend it to anyone who geU 
tense during the day. But it is 
important to relax your mind while 
you are in there because the mental 
approach to relaxing reaches all 
over the body," advised Helen.

"In fact, look to the mind for all 
trouble.” Helen said with great

seriousness. "Not long ago I was 
disturbed and 1 became quite over
weight, though my eating habits 
were very much the same. Not 
until I had solved my problem did 
the bloat disappear, and then my 
measurements returned to normal 
so fast it was unbelievable.

RELAX AND ENJOY LIFE 
Tension is the thief of youth 

and health. Protect your well
being and good looks by learn
ing how to relax. Gloria Swan
son is a glowing example of this. 
Learn her routine. Send for Leaf
let M-19, “Gloria Swanson's Fa
vorite Exercises,” and experi
ence the true pleasures of relax
ation. For your copy of Leaflet 
M-19, send 5 cents AND a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beauty, 
In care of The Big Spring Herald. 
Be sure to ask for Leaflet M-19.

Scout Association 
Announces Training 
Days, March 18-19

A training for Girl Sedut leaders 
was announced for March 18 and 
19 in Abilene at the Girl Scout 
Association meeting Tuesday eve
ning. The announcement was made 
by Lawrence Robinson.

Training for day camp, sched
uled for June 3, was announced 
for April 17, April 25, and May 9, 
all from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

An all-day training day will be 
held May 18 at the camp site.

It was reported that 410 cartons 
of cookies have been sold by the 
local Girl Scouts. The public is 
again reminded that leaders are 
needed. For further information 
contact Robinson.

Altar Society Sets 
Supper For Sunday

The St. Thomas Altar Societ;
x ;de

.a ppl iq u e

QUILT

248

Sew Easy
You'll enjoy making this cqte 

Circus Quilt in applique as much 
as the youngsters will like using 
it. No. 248 has pattern pieces; 
finisUng directions.

Send 25 cents In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 8, HI.

plans for a supper which will be 
held Sunday from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Tickets may be purchased in ad
vance or at the door. Adult tickets 
will be $1 with children admitted 
for 50 cents.

The menu will include ham, tur
key, potato salad, tossed s a l a d ,  
slaw, red beans, pie or cake and 
coffee or punch.

At the Tuesday meeting Mrs. 
J. E. Flynn opened and closed 
the session with prayer.

Elbow, Knott 
HD Clubs 
Discuss Pins

Qualifications for a home dem
onstration pin were discussed 
for the Elbow HD Club at the 
school Wednesday afternoon.-. Mrs. 
Denver Yates explained the re
quirements for each member in 
getting a pin.

Mrs. Leroy Findley was hostess 
for the group, and she gave the 
devotion, based on Jeriu.

EUzabeth Pace, HD agent, dem
onstrated the making of orange 
nut bread. One of the most im
portant things to remember, the 
agent told the group, is to use 
level measurements in recipes.

Roll call was answered by mem
bers telling of some condition 
which might cause accidents in 
their homes. The club voted to sell 
v anilla  and black pepper as a 
money-making project.

Thirteen members were present. 
Mrs. Pete S h e r m a n  was 
announced as h o s t e s s  for the
March 28 meeting.

■ ■ a
The Knott HD Club voted to help 

finance the THDA pins when they 
met recently with Mrs. Robert
Brown.

A discussion on cotton material
was given by Mrs. Joe Gaskins.

Elizabeth Pace gave a demon
stration on making coffee cake. 
Mrs. Sonny Schroyer was named 
as the March 26 hostess. Eight 
members and two visitors were 
present.

Band Mothers Plan 
Trips; Banquets

LAMESA — In a meeting Tues
day afternoon of the High School 
Band Mothers plans were made 
for the band trip to Ruidoso, N.M. 
The group will leave Lames a April 
19 and return April 22. To date 
there have been 17 boys signed up 
to go and 32 girls, with a sponsor 
for each five students.

Sponsors for the April 6 trip to 
enter the contest in Odessa were 
secured with the list including 
Mrs. C. W. Duke. Mrs. Harry Tay
lor, Mrs. B. B. Bratcher, Mrs. Ed 
Lauderdale and Mrs. Buster Reed.

April 22 was the date set for 
the band banquet with Mrs. Elmer 
Cope named general chairman. 
Other committee chairmen named 
were Mrs. B. B. Lee, house; Mrs. 
J. W. P a I m o r  e, decorations; 
Mrs. Ed Lauderdale, properties; 
Mrs. Buster Reed, in^gram: Mrs. 
Victor Bearden, favors and Mrs. 
John Agee, post banquet enter
tainment.

Eighteen mothers attended the 
meeting.

• • •
Plans were made for the Junior 

High Band banquet to be held April 
16, when the Band Mothers m e t  
Monday evening in the cafeteria. 
Hill Green was named program 
chairman; Mrs. Harley Campbell, 
menu; and Mrs. Carl Cayton, dec
orations.

It was announced that the band 
will go to Brownfldd today to 
present a concert for the Junior 
High School.

Mrs. Raymond Dyer, Mrs. Bill 
Gray and Mrs. Julian Fisher. 
Twelve other members were 
present.

Hie resignation of Mrs. Phillip 
Prager, president, was accepted 
by the group. Mrs. Juluis Zodin 
won the attendance prize.

Plans were made for the Texas 
West Area meeting, for which the 
local drove will be hostesses April 
2-3. It was announced that the 
supreme president, Mrs. Isal Burr 
of Des Moines, Iowa, w i l l  be 
present for the convention.

Appointed co-chairmen of all ar
rangements were Mrs. Joe Clark 
and Mrs. C. C. Ryan Jr. Mrs. 
Bill Ragsdale Is West Texas chair
man.

Mrs. Bowe To V isit
Mrs. Dorothy Bowe of Orange, 

Calif., will arrive in Midland this 
evening and will spend about a 
week here with her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. E. 0. Ellington.

Mrs. Gerald Porter was a guest 
of the club.

OASIS GARDEN CLUB
Various types of flower a rrange- 

ments were demonstrated for 
members of the Oasis Garden Club 
Wednesday mwning. The group 
met in the home of Mrs. Sam 
Blackburn.

Mrs. Robert Stripling, member of 
the Big Spring Garden Club, show
ed a crescent and vertical ar
rangement and made one on a 
Hogarth curve.

Mrs. L. F. Garrett and Mrs. 
Elmer Wood were elected to 
membership. The group voted to 
join the District Federation of 
Garden Clubs.

Members will report the plant 
ings of bulbs being done through 
the year, it was d ^d ed .

Mrs. W. F. Taylor reported on 
the meeting recently h ^  by the 
Council of Big Spring Garden 
Clubs, the c l u b  will furnish 
flowers for the Sunday services at 
the State Hospital during the 
months of May and June.

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB
Mrs. R. 0. Carothers discussed 

the history and culture of gladioli 
when she was hosteu to the Plant
ers Garden Club Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Charles Keefe chose to 
tell the club about day lilies.

The resignation of Mrs. Ennis 
Cochran as president was accet>t- 
ed, and Mrs. Neefe was elected to 
fill her place.

Memters received “Planting 
Guide,” a book which they will 
sell. Announcement was made of 
the Flower Arranging School to be 
held at Howard County Junior 
College April 17-19. About nine 
members plan to attend.
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Mrs, Parsons Leader 
For Music Study Club

Mrs. Mason To Go To 
Scout Director Meet

Mrs. William J . Mason will at
tend a meeting of the board of 
directors of the West Texas Girl 
Scout Council Sunday at Camp 
Boothe Oaks, scout camp near 
Sweetwater. Mrs. M a s o n  is 
neighborhood chairman of the 
Washington Place group.

Purpose of the meeting is for 
members to form plana for the 
coming months and to look over 
the construction projects now 
under way at the camp. A care
taker’s lodge and a counselors’ re
treat and infirmary are being 
built and will be ready for the 
sununer camp sessions.

Estimated cost of the structures 
is $20,000, which is being financed 
by the cookie sales now in pro
gress in the 13 counties of the 
council. >

A meeting of the senior scouts 
planning board of the council will

be held at the same time that the 
directors are meeting; plans will 
be made at this time for the 
spring weekend at Camp Boothe 
Oaks on March 29-31.

Virginia BurgeM, from Region 
IX Girl Scout Office will be 
present Sunday for the board 
meeting and will assist in the 
revision of the constitution and by
laws of the organization to meet 
the demands of the expanding pro
gram in West Texas.

The session is being held in 
advance of a recruitment institute 
to be held at the Windsor Hotel 
in Abilene, Monday and Tuesday, 
by Miriam Healy of the national 
recruitment division of the Girl 
Scouts.

Junior Tri-H i-Y
Members of the Junior Tri-Hi-Y 

met at the YMCA Wednesday after
noon for a trip to the television 
station. They were shown through 
the plant and were allowed to 
watch a live program in production.

Westbrook People Make 
Visits; Entertain Guests

WESTBROOK — Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Raschke spent the weekend 
in Slaton with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ehler.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edger 
Andrews over the wedeend w e r e  
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gloden and 
children of Odessa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Cooper of Snyder.

Mrs. Ruby McIntosh of Abilene 
visited last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Willie Byrd.

Mrs. J. V, McDpnald of Kermit 
spent last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Jewel Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Standfield at
tended the funeral of her brother in 
Goldwaithe Wednesday. They were 
accompanied by another brother, 
H. J. Culwell of Loraine.

Mrs. S. M. McElhatten w a s  
discharged from Root Memorial 
Hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lowery and 
Dickie .spent the weekend in Odes
sa and Midland. In Odessa they 
were guests of their son. Edward 
Lowery and family; in Midland they 
visited their daughter. Mrs. Allen 
Lowe and family. The Lowerys 
granddaughter, L o v o n y a Lowe,

spent two weeks in their home.
Mrs. Jesse Cuthbertson has been 

notified by the Air Filter Center in 
Fort Worth there will be a prac
tice exercise March 17 from 1-5 
p.m.

Guests of Mrs. Lulu Daven
port Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Angelo Davenport and family of 
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Stokes and sons of OtLschalk; Mrs. 
Bobby Young of Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Childers and family 
of Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher Norman and children of 
Odessa, and N. W. Stokes of 
Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Crenshaw 
and Janette spent the weekend 
in Mingus.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Eastman 
visited in San Angelo with h e r  
mother, Mrs. John Ash. who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Walker, Earl 
Cook, and Mrs. Hontas Hines 
sponsored a cartoon party for high 
school students,in the gym recent
ly. Games were played, and win
ners of the costume prizes were 
Doyce Lankford for the boys and 
Brenda Butler for the girls. Ap
proximately 80 attended.

Rev. Deats 
Speaks For 
Study Club

“Problems of Teen-agers” was 
the topic presented Wednesday for 
the Child Study Club. Guest 
speaker was the Rev. Richard 
Deals, associate p a s t o r  of the 
First Methodist Church.

He told the group that five im
portant problems face each teen
ager; a life faith; a Ufe work; 
a life mate; a life attitude, and a 
life perspective.

Rev. Deats said "Everything we 
do as parents, is showing our 
children bow we believe and our 
attitude about all things, whether 
it is good or bad. In helping our 
children chose a Ufe mate our 
homes should be an example of 
what our children wiU want their 
homes to be. Our life's attitude 
should be a Christian love toward 
aU fellow men. In this century this 
world is a neighborhood and what 
is happening all over the world 
involves us.”

He closed his talk writh a par
able of the prodigal son, by using 
a modern version of a prodigal 
father.

During the business session a 
nominating committee was ap
pointed.

Two guests were Mrs. Luther 
McDaniel and Mrs. Walter Parks. 
Fourteen members were present. 
Mrs. C. A. Tonn Jr., was named 

the April 10 hostess.as

Gail Brownies, Cubs 
Go On Field Trip

In observance of Girl Scout 
Week, a Brownie troop and a Cub 
Scout troop from Gail had a field 
trip to Big Spring Wednesday.

Mrs. BiUy WUls and Mrs. J. P. 
Reid, leader and assistant leader, 
respectively, accompanied the 
groups to this city, where they 
visited the Coca-Cola BottUng 
Company, the down town fire 
station and the telephone office.

A picnic lunch was served at 
noon in City P a r k .  Several 
mothers and teacher accompanied 
the group of 44.

Delphian Club Hears 
Teen-Age DiscussiorT

LAMESA — A teen - age panel
composed of O'Linda York. D’lin- 
da Shillingburg, Nancy Ray, San
dra Pratt and Si.s.sy Koger p r e 
sented the program for the '48 Del
phian Club at their meeting Mon
day evening. Mr.s. Robert Koger 
was program leader. The panel dis
cuss^  “Going Steady.”

Two new members were receiv
ed into the club. Mrs. Sercy Orr 
and Mrs. LeRoy OLsack. Hostess
es for the meeting were Mrs. Ray
mond Orson and Mrs. Frank Smith. 
Thirty-five members were present.

Baptist WMU Has 
Bible Study Tuesday

Bible study was presented 
Tuesday for the College Baptist 
WMU meeting at the church. The 
Rev. H. W. Bartlett brought the 
study from the sixth chapter of 
Isaiah. Ih e  topic discuss«^ was 
"Answering God’s Call in an Hour 
of CrisU.”

Mrs. Bob Swift announced that 
next week the circles will meet. 
Mrs. Leonard Coker, 200 Jeffer
son, was announced as hostess for 
the Juanita Arnett Circle.

Prayers were offered by Blrs. 
G. H. Hayward and Mrs. Robert 
Izard. Fourteen members were 
present.

1573
I2V4-26'A

Mrs. Floyd Parsons was leader 
for the Music Study Club Wednes
day afternoon when they met in 
the home of Mrs. Nell Frazier. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Jim Line and 
Mrs. Robert Mason.

Introducing the program, based 
on the life of Aaron Copland, she 
told members that he was the first 
American composer who wrote 
for the youth of the country, with 
themes based on American folk
songs; his works include music for 
plays, operas, films and ballet, 
the club was told.

Edith Gay sang "The Daisies” 
by Barber; Mrs. Leslie Green 
chose "Prelude” by Chavez as 
her piano solo. Mrs. C. A. Boyd,

I I I

Delightful Quilt
Versatile as can be, and oeauti- 

fully fitting. A neat collarless style 
for the h^-size figure that you 
can put t(^ether in practically bo 
time.

No. 1573 with PHOTO - GUIDE 
is in sizes 12^, 14H, 16'ti, 18Vi, 
30W, 22H. 24H. 26^. Size 14^, 4 
yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams St., 
Chicago 6, III.

Send 25 cents now for Home 
Sewing for '57. a new, different 
sewing manual with styles for 
every season. Gift pattern printed 
inside the book.

City Women Attend 
Colorado City Meet

ReprcstaiUng the local Fizat 
Presbyterian Church Tuesday at 
the district meet held in Colora
do City were Mrs. T. S. Currie, 
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. Sam 
Baker, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. 
Don Farley, Mrs. Charles Lusk 
and Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

Those attendng from St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church were Mrs. 
Jack Ward. Mrs. H. D. Worten- 
dyke, Mrs. Dave Evans. Mrs. Eu
gene Peters, Mrs. Carl Gibson and 
Mrs. W. T. Van Pelt.

accompanied by Mrs. lin e  at the 
piano, played “Sonatine,” a flute 
solo by Weinberger.

Menotti’s “The Telephone" was 
sung by Joyce Howard, and was 
followed by a piano solo, "P re
lude: To A Young Dancer,” by 
Dello Joio. This was played by 
Elsie Willis.

Mrs. Norman Furlong was elect
ed delegate to the state convention 
of music clubs, scheduled for San 
Antonio March 21-23.

Refreshments were served to 28.

Mrs, Reynolds Is 
Hostess Tuesday To 
Evan Holmes Circle

Mrs. Curtis Reynolds was 
hostess for the Evan Holmes 
Circle of the Baptist Temple 
WMU Tuesday. She presented the 
devotion based on Isaiah 50:10. 
The opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. M. S. Warreq.

Mrs. Alvin Boren presented the 
study taken from the book "Home 
Missions, USA,” by Dr. Courts 
Redford. Her subject dealt with 
the mission centers and language 
groups. Literature and pictures of 
the author were given to each 
member.

The group was dismissed by 
Mrs. James Holmes. Seven mem
bers were served refreshments.

Shrine Club
The Big Spring Shrine Club will 

meet Friday at 12 noon at the 
Wagon Wheel for their regular 
monthly meeting.
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THIS COUPON WORTH ONE FREE PACKAGE
of Floiichmann’i  AcfiVe Dry Yoast

When you take this coupqn to your grocer, 
he'll give you 64 off the regular price of 
FMeebnumn’s "Thrifty Three’’ etrip. In 
meet plaoee this more than covers the 
ooet of one package.

MR. GROCER: For eeeh coupon you accept aa 
ear autkoriaed acent. we will pay you M (6ra 
ceota) plus uaual handlinf eharsat, provided you 
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of 1 cent. Thia coupon axpirea on June SO, 1957. 
Standard Brands Incorporatad, 166 No. Canal Streat, 
Chicago 6, Illinois or I tlS  Twalfth Straet, Birmlnf- 
ham 6, Alabama.
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A Bible Thought For Today
The LORD said unto my LORD, Sit thou on my right 
hand, till I make thine enemies thy footstool?
(St. Matthew 22:44)

E d it o r ia l
Nasser's Parade O f Crises

Washington's "sarprise" at the s u d 
den turn events took in the Middle East 
when Israel nwved out of Gaza and Aqaba 
and Egypt made a grab for Gaza in spite 
of ttie presence of UNEF troops was a 
most unconvincing performance. One has 
to be naive in the extreme to imagine 
the shaky arrangement (or "easing the 
tension" in that area was anything more 
than wishful thinking.

The last thing on earth Nasser and his 
Moscow advisers want is an easing of 
tensions. If t h i s  latest crisis disolves 
momentarily it will be succeeded by an
other. There probably is a schedule of 
such successive crises, all mapped out and 
ready to roil on signal.

That is the inexorable pattern conunu- 
nism has followed since it became a men
ace to the world. Even Nasser may not 
know it. but he is either the ignorant cats- 
paw or the willing dupe of the Kremlin.

"Oil flows from Iraq to the Mediterrane
an again," the headlines proclaim. Syria, 
which more than any nation is under the 
spell of Moscow, wrecked the pipeline that 
crosses her territory to coincide with Nas
ser's blodcage of the Suez Canal. Now re
pairs have been made and up to 40 per 
cent of the normal flow of oil is to be re
sumed pronto. This resumed flow of oil

may actually get under way and continue 
— until another crisis is needed, anoth
er Ughtening of the screws against the 
West is called for. Then — blooie! again.

The canal has all but been cleared for 
resumption of shipping, but not quite. Nas
ser is in the position to open or shut the 
waterway at a moment's notice. One day 
he will be on the verge of throwing her 
open: the next day he will shut her tight.

And so it goes. Our hastily construct
ed and half-heartedly devised aid to the 
Middle East can't possibly get at the basic 
situation there, away down deep in the 
mudsills where the Communist termites are 
at work. The word is innitration and once 
the termites have infiltrated always here
tofore, they have come to stay.

So, we go from crisis to crisis, each 
one finding us further and further away 
from our goal of stability and a form of 
peace in the Middle East and in the world.

The West is in retreat. Ground lost to 
the termites of communism is seldom if 
ever fully regained. In the end, what 
France and Britain and Israel started out 
to do, but were thwarted in doing, may be 
the only answer to what to do with and 
about the Middle East. Temporizing and 
appeasement play into the enemy’s hands. 
Do we have to learn the lessons of the 
late 1930s all over again?

Spare Your Tears
changing Times, the Kipling magazine, 

says in the February issue that a baby 
can be fed for $2.77 a week and clothed 
for about $30 a year, but a man ddng 
heavy work requires about $7.87 per week 
for an adequate (fiet. The co s tli^  mouth 
at the family dinner table is the boy be
tween 16 and 30. who needs $7.99 a wedc 
for an adequate sustaining diet.

A t fo r clothing, againet the MasCe 
$30 per year, a ^ 1  from 16 to 20 who 
is employed needs $233 a year, highest on 
the family scale of living. Older employ
ed women can get by on $199 a year, and 
a  housewife on a minimum of $122.

Large families are a rarity in these 
times, but not as mudi so as one would 
suppose, to Judge from the number of 10, 
13 u d  even 15-chUdren families that turn 
up in the news now and then. As since 
time began, most of these out-size fam
ilies appear in the lower income groups, 
and a  common question Is. "How on earth 
can they get by, with living costs so 
high?"

WeQ. as of old. they hdp each other 
o u t They go without frills. They cut cor- 
uers. They eat plain but nourishing food, 
aud the young children wear the cut-down 
clothing of their elders.

Back la the <rid days in large families 
the country was not what you could call

M a r q u is  C h i l d s
Oil Inquiry Dealing With Big Money

WASHDfOTON—The scene is a familiar 
fsie ths slightly faded elegance of a Sen
ate hearing room crowded to
the doors—and the principals are familiar, 
too. It Is the subcommittee investigation 
Into ite  oil industry that has long since 
left the initial objective—to inquire into 
the o U ^  to Western Europe—to challenge 
directly the power of corporate enterprise.

The chairman. Senator Joseph C. O'Ma- 
boney of Wyoming, has spent a great deal 
of his Congressional career doing Just this. 
Beforo World War II he headed the Tem
porary National Ecommiic Committee that 
flQed 17 fat volumes of testimony on the 
powers of the great corporations and those 
of government in the American economy, 
m th  his deliberate, somewhat magisterial 
manner. CMaboney develops the data of 
the vast resources et the big oil companies.

But there are two major differences 
this time. One is the fact that the giant 
companies have grown bigger than even 
Senator O’Mahoney could have envisioned 
when be ended three years of TNEC testi
mony in March of 1941. Standard Oil of 
New Jersey is an $6 Inllion corporation.

A second difference is the politics of oQ 
la the Middle East with all its urgency 
for the West.

Still another difference is the presence 
on the committee of a new Senator who 
finds the facts of bigness and power as 
azerdsed 1^ the great oil companies not 
only new but shocking.

Senator John Carroll, who came to the 
Senate from Odorado on his third try, is 
like a determined terrier worrying a very 
large bone as he presses in committee 
bearings for details of the taxes and
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profits of the oil corporations with their 
far-flung holdings.

With tha executives of Standard of New 
Jersey. Gulf Oil and other giants, Carroll 
has sought to establish that, thanks to the 
27% per cent income tax allowance—for 
a wasting asseU-the foreigh subsidiaries 
of these companies pay little or no Federal 
income tax.

The fact that this 27% per cent depletion 
allowance can be taken not only on the 
profits of oil produced in the continental 
United States but by American companies 
operating overseas seemed to be news to 
some committee mem bm .

While investigations produce headlines, 
the ratio of legislation to publicity gener
ated by these inquiries is normally small. 
But Carroll is suggesting a change in the 
law that has thrown a scars into the big 
companies. Hiis is either to reduce greatly 
or eliminate altogether the depletion al
lowance on oil operations outside the 
United States.

Such a threat is formidable because ths 
real political pressure for keeping tbs 27% 
per cent deduction comes from the inde
pendents and the small producers in the 
United States. Senator O’Mahoney, for 
example, has oil and gas producers in his 
state of Wyoming who would bring very 
effective pressure to bear if he were to go 
along with a move to abolish the tax de
duction altogether.

But the independents and the small pro
ducers could hardly be expected to come 
to the defense of the big companies with 
their foreign holdings. For they are, in 
fact, enemies and the hostility of tbs 
"little fellows'* has come to light In ths 
oil hearings.

The independents have tried hard in 
recent years to put up tariff and other 
barriers to keep out foreign oil. Thus far 
they hava not succeeded. It has been 
argued that any such move would have 
a disastrous effect on the economy of 
Venezuela, wfaldi has been enjoying a 
phenomenal botun as the result of Its oil 
ejqwrts.

Another element in the hearings is ths 
riss in the price of petroleum products 
storied by the Humble Oil Company, a sub
sidiary o( Standard of New Jersey with 
huge holdings of gas and oil.

The hearings have been a kind of re
hearsal for the struggle soon to corns in 
the Senate over a bill to take natural 
gas at the producing end out from under 
regulation by the Federal Power Com
mision. Embattled consumers in the North
ern cities will be heard from then, but 
with the Eisenhower Administration, ths 
Texas Senators and most others from the 
South in favor of the move, it is likely 
to be adopted.

The big headlines are, of course, going 
to the McClellan investigation of prostitu
tion and labor racketeering. But the Sena
tors conducting the oil inquiry are dealing 
with something nearly as interesting as 
sex, and that is big money and the pries 
that svety consumer must pay.
Cepyrlsht. USt. Br Unltad FM tur* S]radlc»t4, los.
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A ro un d  T h e  Rirh
Confidence Or Complacency?
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Maybe it'a confidence, maybe H’s com
placency, but whatever it is. Big Spring
ers are guilty of it, in that they don’t  
care where their money is spent.

On March 26. the city commission will 
bold a public hearing on tbs budget for 
the coming fiscal year which begins April 
1. If past history holds true—and one gets 
you 10 it does—there will be no one present 
for the hearing except the d ty  commis- 
aioo, and ä Herald reporter. At that time, 
the city will release its plan to spend 
some $1.4 million in other people’s money.

As I  say, it could be conHdence, first, 
in The Herald for bringing the story to the 
citizens and this could keep them away 
from the meeting. They could feel that 
anything that occurred would be mentioned 
in the following day’s paper and if any
thing occurred that they did not like, but 
could then do something about it.

Or, secondly, it could be confidence in 
the city commission and city officials who 
hold the money pouches. The usual retort 
is that the men have the ability to know 
where the money can be used the best 
and that they, as citizens should not inter
fere. I feel that the city officials know how 
to handle the funds, but that is not the 
point under consideration.

Definitely the citizenry should have con
fidence in the commission, but I am in
clined to believe this is not the reason for 
the stoy-away craze.

I think it is complacency; people don’t 
care enough to find out where their dol
lars are being spent.

The answer comes back that "It’s okay;

if something comes up that I  don’t Uke. 
I ’D gripe." Sure, they’O gripe and gripe 
and gripe and never actually try to get te 
the root of the trouble or try to find out 
what caused the trouble.

These same ones will gripe when a 
commissioner they don’t  like is dected, 
but they will not get to the polls to vote 
for the man they think the best.

A controveriy developed from a letter 
in the Herald recently about the d ty  com
mission, the Chamber of Commerce, and 
The Herald not helping Big Spring te 
progress properly. The letter stirred up 
quite a bit of talk, but no one has been 
to the commission meetings yet to ask 
why the city does not have any more 
industry here. These same people did not 
even know which commissioners raised 
their own salaries recently.

<For this person’s information, the city 
commissioners draw $10 per month for 
thejr services, and that does not include a  
10 per cent raise.) ~

.The average dtizen does plenty^of grip
ing about the d ty  government, but when 
the time comes for him to make his ideas 
known, he does not make an appearance.

The public hearing for the budget is 
Just what it is titled. But if the public in 
Big Spring hears where their money goes 
on the March 26 night, loud speakers will 
have to be used; they surely won’t hear 
it in the city commission room.

-DON HENRY

pulsating with prosperity. Cotton was sdl- 
ing for four or five cents a pound, and a 
day’s wage was $1 to $1.29 for 10, 12 or 
14 hours. You could hardly give com away, 
and $19 to $20 was a good price for a steer. 
You chopped cotton for 90 cents a day, 
and picked it for 29 to S3 cents a hun
dred, or even less. But hot tamales were 
sfai for a nickel and twelve for a dime — 
.great big nourishing taea — and s  huge 
bowl of chili was a dime with all the out
size soda crackers you could eat.

There were no automobiles to support, 
no television to pay out on installment, no 
automatic kitchens, no movies, no $50 
fishing reels, no $90 hats and no $190 
suits.

People were more leisurely in their liv
ing. They had fewer wants and practical
ly no gimmies. They leaned on each oth
er. and swapped lahor, and looked after 
their own. Washington was a far-<rff 
place, and their only contact with it was 
a postage stamp.

They also had fewer ulcers and fewer 
problems. There were fewer busted homes 
and almost no Juvenile delinquency. The 
bare recital of their "hardships" is enough 
to move a graven image, but spare your 
tears. They bad more fun than you have, 
and they were free of mankind's most de
bilitating disease — self-pity.

Without Portfolky-

Inez Robb
Women Welcome, By Economic Necessity

James Marlow
Confusion Over The Budget

WASHINGTON (iTI — No budget down on the confusion that spread “I don’t think there is anything
in recent years has »caused as after Eisenhower sent his budget in sight at the moment that can
much confusion as the one Presi- to Congress Jan. 16: 
dent Eisenhower handed Congress Secretary of the Treasury Hum-
57 days ago. He asked for almost phrey at a Jan. 16 news confer- to tWs budget bat I Ihink
72 billion dollars, a reewd for ence indicated this was the t i^ t -  ®“ght to Improve it as time
peacetime. est budget the administration goes on.’'

What follows is a quick run- could offer. He said:

Hal  Boyle
Mayflower II Is A Lady

Almost inmediately he made a 
second statement which seemed, 
and still seems, contradictory: "I 
think there are a lot of places in 
this budget that can be cu t"  

This immediately raised two 
questions:

1. If this was such a tight 
budget, as he said, how could it 
be cut?

BRKHAM. England Wt-Stuart appearance, but not buIU with why didn’t the administrati(» 
A. U p h ^ , a weatherbeaten man beauty a first consideration. It is (io it?
who believn to wood canvu, ^  faithful copy, and the first May- Several times since Jan. 16 
is the buildw Mayflower II. -. nractical merchant- Humphrey has said cuts could be
She U a lady. Upham insists, a «<>»«■ made but never -  although asked
strong little ship which wiU dupli- man, a  1804on frwgMw which „ewsmen and Congress — has 
cate this spring the voyage across hauled wine from the Mediterran- |j^ where, 
the Atlantic made by the Pilgrim ean ports before the Pilgrims extraordinary for a Cabinet
Fathers in 1620. c h ^ e r ^  . . officer to say a President’s budget

Mayflower II is in her e s s e n- Masrflower II is not grand u  <.an b6 cut the moment it reaches 
tials — looks, size and straining a schooner, or sleek as a yacht, congress, and Eisenhower was 
ropes—a copy of the sailing ship but a very presentable craft, * o5)[od about it at his news con- 
in which the Pilgrims ventured said Upham. "She’s a bark, that’s ference Jan. 23. 
to the New World. The new vessel what she is. We put every empha- h ,  mid there was no differ- 
is a gift of the British people to sis we could into making this a m ce of opinion between him and 
the people of the United States. rugged ship, and she will stand Humphiwy but he added that, if 

Upham and about 39 craftsmen up to storms. members of Congress can make
have been working for about a "Mayflower II is a live ship. cuts, "it is their duty to do so." 
year and a half. Upham sizes up daintily balanced and full of spir- T to  added nothing to anyone’s 
the ship taking filial form and it. When we launched her last understanding, since everybody 
sasrs with affection gleaming in September, she slid down into the knows Congress has the duty to 
his eyes: water eagerly, and then danced cut the ^dget, if it can. It was

"A proper wooden ship is the on the waves as if she were a about as informative as saying a 
most beautiful thing man ever ping-pong ball. Then we pulled policeman can arrest people, 
created.” her back into the dry dock. It’s Either because of Hie size of

And what’s the beginning of a her boudoir, where we are dress- the budget or because Humphrey 
good wooden ship? tog her to go calling overseas. stimulated them into hoping cuts

"The acorn, of course.” said "But she’s been a headache, can be made, businessmen and 
Upham. "It’s honest oak that we We’ve never built a 17th Century others have been flooding Con- 
need to withstand the corrosion of ship. We had excellent designs gress with demands for reduc- 
salt water, and the battering of from A. Baker, the American na- tions. Eisenhower is aware of 
the sea.” val architect, but we had to feel this. ^

Upham prowls tho Devon and our way along, rediscovering Things got so whaAy that the 
Cornwall countryside, looking for many of the old techniques.” Democrats in the House — no 
likely trees. They ought to be Upham, who is 49, will sail to doubt for political reasoM — 
about 200 years old, and they do America with his ship. In his pulled a switeh by a s k ^  Eise^ 
not have to be straight and state- youth he sailed some of his com- howw to tell th m  wheiw cuts 
ly. A sturdy, gnarled and twisted pany’s fishing vessels out of Brix- t r j ^  to
osik ^ d d en s  his heart, biecause ham. mponsibihty fronri Congress
a wooden ship needs bits and "So I know a few tricks on a adminiOTation.
pieces of strange shapes. ««lUng ship." he said. "There Is conference 2**tor*

"We can bend wood in the this business of fresh water, for Eisfflhower said he had ney- 
steam bath.” said Upham. "But instance. We’ll sail with what we „  Congress to exx me
then the tiny fibers which consti- need, and there will be no dis- bud««*- But he re p e a ^ :  H Con- 
tute the wood are twisted out of tilling But I have learned that «*■«** ®®u*d cut, it should cut. 
their natural shape a little, and the way to conserve water is to 
we lose something in strength and provide only a very small hand
durability. But if that twist grows pump on the tanks. So our new A A n H p r  O f  O D i n i o n  
naturally the wood comes into my Piltp-ims will have to work h a r d '  ^
ship in just the form it wants to to get a cup of water, and won’t MILWAUKEE W)—The city of 
be. and there’s nothing like tlm- be wasting any.” Milwaukee has lowered the boom
ber to appreciate good treatment.” ALVIN STEINKOPF ,  "float” exhibited by students

Mayflower II is a ship of fine (For Hal Boyle) g engineering school.
The "float” is a huge construc

tion crane, with a 120-foot high 
boom, set up between the two 
lanes of busy Kilboom Avenue near 
downtown Milwaukee.

At first, nobody at City Hall 
knew what the crane was doing 
there or who authorized it. Then a 
public works official discovered a 
common council resolution passed 
last October, in whidi the school 
was authorized to erect a float at 
the site during National Engineer
ing Wedi.

"A float, I would say is some
thing about 10 feet high," the of
ficial said. "In the future, we’ll 
ask the school what kind of float 
It expects to build.”

Well, sir, no one is such an ardent 
champion of equal rights for men as I, 
and the record proves it. No one wants 
to see them get their just dues more than 
I. Honestly.

But sometimes the boys do protest too 
much. I have Just finished reading another 
of those hadineyed magazine pieces by 
a boy-author harping on a theme that 
was decrepit when I was cutting my 

-eyeteeth on a 4ypewritor------ ------------------
Once more another boy-author is lament

ing the passing of the all-male sanctuary, 
such as the barber shop, the saloon and 
now the strict, 100 per cent muscular and 
all masculine club. He cries piteously 
against the rude invasion of these once 
for-men-only pfremises by that bold sub
versive, the female of the spedes.

The current torrent of tears is based 
on the fact that recently the Lambs Club 
in New York City, for 82 years a sanctu
ary for succeesful actors, opened its dining 
room to women. We can now dine there 
with such members as (for shame!) de
sire female sodety when partaking of vit- 
tles.

That premise of the boy-author is that 
women somdiow, some way stormed the 
doors of the Lambs in such assault waves 
as to breach the premises. One gets a 
picture, from the author’s prose, of de
termined, deadly Amazons finally having 
their way with the club, if not its members.

Pshaw!—to invdie a favorite Lambs 
playwright—nothing could be further from 
the truth. The hard fact is that the Lambs 
was breached from within. Like other 
masculine clubs that now permit members 
to invite women to dine within their sacred 
groves, the Lambs yielded to red ink.

Alas, it was decided to admit women 
as an economic necessity, not as a ro-

mantic must or an irresistible attraction. 
Women are just a gimmick to keep tha 
dining room in the black. I hate to admit 
it, but the Lambs’ decision was a dollars 
and-cents and not a hearts-and-flowera 
proposition, as is true of other once all
male hangouts.

For years, all the Lambs who could get 
around under their own steam had been 
diningTelsewH^’ at eventide with bewltdi- 
ing companions of the ooposite sex. But 
it required what Bernard Sobel, historian 
of the theatrical world and one-time as
sociate of the late Flo Ziegfeld, calls "a  
violent battle with the wheelchair brigade" 
for fianancial sense to prevail and for tha 
club to < ^ n  its dining room to women 
guests.

The bar and the famous Buil Pen is stiU 
for men only, and it is there where old 
codgers can sit and glower at brazen men 
dining with women.

The revolution from within was led by 
William Gaxton, shepherd of the Lambs, 
ably supported by Walter Greaza, Ed Beg
ley, Mickey Alpert, Jimmy Gleason, Fred 
Waring, Conrad Nagel and Leo Carrillo. 
It was they, not the ladies who victorious
ly assault^ tradition from within and 
carried the day in the interest of solven
cy and a balanced budget.

The boy-author mentioned above has 
a nice article, but it is half fiction, half 
moonshine. Men can’t get along with wom
en and don’t want to get along without 
’em. And it probably is no consolation to 
them that Chekhov, my favorite Russian 
author, once said "Women, deprived of 
the company of men, pine; men, deprived 
of the company of woman, become stu|rid."
OopTilsht, l(S7, hr Unittd rM tu r*  SyBdloto, toa.

D a v id  Lawrence
New Decision Coming On Campaign Gifts

MR. BREGER
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''Okay — n i i«»toh the inctnimentc BDd you watoh Um 
trafflft »

Poor Studiers
KENT, Ohio m - A  Kent State 

University educator estimates that 
approximately 95 per cent of col
lege freshmen do now know how 
to study.

Dr. Loren S. Hadley, director of 
student advising, adds that this 
group includes "many high sdiool 
valedictorians."

"Many of these students have 
never taken an essay type exami
nation,” Dr. Hadley said. "Most 
of the students do not know how 
to take notes and often have poor 
reading habits."

WASHINGTON — Is the way being open
ed for corporations as well as labor un
ions to contribute funds to pcÆtical cam
paigns in which congressional and presi
dential candidates seek election?

The Supreme Court of the United States 
has ruled 5-to-3 that a case against the 
United Auto Workers Union, which was 
dismissed last year by thA district Judge 
without trial, should be tried now and all 
the facts brought out and the issues de
fined. But Justice Frankfurter, who wrote 
the majority opinion, and Justice Doug
las, who spoke for the minority, both seem 
to have indicated an area of political ac
tivity in which corporations as weli as 
labor unions may put money during poli
tical campaigns.

For, under the existing law, ciHporations 
and labor unionp stand on the same foot
ing. Justice Douglas, speaking for the mi
nority. claims that what the union was 
indicted for doing “is a broadside assault 
on the freedom of political expression 
guaranteed by the First Amendment.” But 
if he is correct about that, then corptHin 
Hons now can plead the same rights un
der the Constitution.

It so happens that in 1907, when the first 
law on the subject of so-called "comipt 
practices” was passed, only corporations 
came under the ban. They hava not been 
allowed to contribute, directly or indirect
ly, to federal campaigns since that time 
and there hava been no tests of the con
stitutional issues. But when the taws were 
extended in recent years to apply to la
bor unions, a challenge against such stat
utes appeared. Labor unions have claim
ed they have a right to campaign, at least 
in their own newspapers. Yet at no time 
have employers been conceded the same 
right to campaign in their own "house” 
publications directed to their own stock
holders or to their own employes.

Justice Frankfurter asked some signifi
cant questions in the majmity opinion Just 
issued by the Court He did not pass on 
the merits but it was easy to infer that 
not alt political help or financial aid 
that emporationa or labor uniiNis may 
give in political campaigns is really ta
boo. Some of it is obviously protected un
der the Bill of Rights. Justice Frank
furter asked;

"Was the broadcast paid for out of the 
general dues of the union membership or 
may the funds be fairly said to have been 
obtidned on a voluntary basis? Did the 
1>roadcast reach the public at large or 
only those affiliated with the union? Did 
it constitute active electioneering or sim
ply state tha record of paztfcular caadi-

dates on economic issues? Did the union 
sponsor the broadcast with the intent to 
affect the result of the election?”

It might be inferred from the foregoing 
that, if a union made a broadcast to its own 
members or if a corporation addressed its 
own employes and its own stockholders, it 
would be an exercise of the right of free 
speech under the Constitution but that, if 
they spent money for broadcasts which 
reached the general public, this might be 
construed to be a campaign contribution 
for election purposes.

It is difficult to see how the question 
of "intent” can ever be resolved. If a 
speech is broadcast <mi the radio, or an 
advertisement is inserted in the newspa
pers, whoever pays for it — either the 
corporation or the labor union — would 
certainly know that it would reach far 
beyond any chosen audience directly ctm- 
nectod with the sponsoring union or cor
poration.

Likewise, if it be permissible now merely 
to "state the record of particular candi
dates on ccommiic issues” without « « k in g  
the electorate to vote for or against par
ticular candidates, isn’t it naive to suppose 
that the general public listening to tho 
broadcast or reading the advertisement 
would fail to construe this as active 
campaigning?

What the federal Judge in Detroit did in 
dismissing the case without trial was sim
ply to hold that, because the Supreme 
Court once had ruled that, under the con
stitutional guarantee of free speebh, a un
ion could carry in the columns of its own 
news^per a political message from the 
union’s leaders, there was no offense com
mitted by the union this time either.

The Department of Justice has been trou
bled by that decision of the Detroit Judge, 
because no trial was held and no oppoi> 
tunity was afforded to meet the specific 
Issues in court The Supreme Court now 
has opened up the case. But the raising of 
the right of free speech by the union opens 
up also the whole constitutional issue. It 
would appear that Congress will have a 
hard time writing any law that’s constitu
tional which could limit the size of cam
paign contributions made by corporations 
or unions when they don’t give the mon
ey directly or indirectly to any political 
committee or to any candidate, and when 
they carry on their own campaigns 
through the press, radio and television, 
pamphlets or billboards even where the 
avowed object is to assist a group of can-
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tf^ ^ Y o u r Favorite
j f  Household Items are Yours FREE

with • SAVE-A-TAPE
Just save your green cash rcgistei tapes you get when you shop 
Sefewsy. Place them in die handy envelopa fumishad free by 
Safeway until you havo tha reqnhed amount of tapes, for the 
gift you want.
Hate a r t  a few of the many prcmiuios you can get:
Dixie Oegweed Dinnerware — S-piecc se tting  free w ith  1

envelope conttniing $33.00 wordi of tspes.
Bathroom Scales — free with 5 envelopes containing $33.00 ■ 

each worth of tapes.
Hollar Skotas — free with 3 envelopes containing $33.00 each 

worth o i tapes.
Spaed## Ceekar-Pryer —- free with 8 envelopes containing 

$33.00 eadi wordi of tapes.

PRICES LIKE THESE PROVE
SAFEWAY'S YOUR OBST
PLACE SAVE!

S afew ays  G o o d  B u y s !

Tilt* TellsPork &  Beans 
Torpedo Tuna Fish 
Taste Tells Catsup 
Jane Arden Cookies 
Precooked Fish Sticks

Grated

Makes Better 
Tasting Meab

No. 300 
Cans

N o .I /2
Cans

14-Ox.
Bottles

S a v  M o r ^ ’a t  S a f e w a y

Spry Shortening 3 1 t  9 7 f

Longhorn Cheese W Im s m Is Lb. 5 3 (

Dutch M ill ChM ss 35<

S kyiark  Bread i i ? ’ 26<

lu esm e  M ilk H e w e f slw d

Y o u r  B o » t ' P l a € 0

Gooch Long M acaroni 

Gooch Long M acaroni

S a v o

2U
2 3 1

or Busy Beker Cocoenut Lb. 
ChocoIeTa Drop Cookies Pkg.

Ceptein's Choice 8-Oz. 
Frozen Pkg.

4 9 L

o n s a f e t o d a y

MARCH
MAGAZINE

Show boat Short G rain Rice 
Uncle Ben Long G rain Rice 
Assorted B urry Cookies 
Nestles Chocolate

M b .
c:«ii* 30«

S i^ 3 5 t
i-O i.rtf. 2 4 (

S ofew oy 's  Y o u r  B e s t P/ace to  S ove !

GREEN ONIONS
Preth from the garden. Take advantage of this low, low price. 
They have just the right flavor, end are so crisp end delicious. Bunch

Sunkist Lemons Juicy Lb.

4telU>.Aveiege 
Whole OnlySmoked Picnics

Pork Sausage ItegSer^r Hel

Armour's Star Bacon
b 29*

Breahfeat Treat

Economy Ground Beef 

Coif Sirloin Steak  

C alf Rib Chops UJ.ae«*t«rai*d

Coif Chuck Roost UADWIDiadod u . 3 9 <

Conned P knks $ 2 .9 9

S o n ierw t A ll M co t Franks u. 4 7 c

Florida Oranges Juicy Sweet

Crisp Lettuce 

Pascal Celery 

Anjou Pears

8 Í ,  4 9 (

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Ritz Crackers Per R iier R erer 

Sunshine H ydrox Cookies 

S kylark French Rolls Penny deed 
Curtsy Danish W hirls  I' A-Couet

ü í - 3 7 <

!?Æ‘ 39<

Ä̂ 24<
S í^ 3 9 <

Silken Net or Satin 
Sat —  Tag Indudad

G o o d  B u y § !

Underwood

Teity

Beenie Weenies Ven Cemn

Deviled Horn 
Wilson Chop Bit 
Dash Dog Food 
Dial Toilet Soap 
Diol Toilet Soap 
Woodbury Soap 
Woodbury Soap 
Tide Detergeat

12-O t.
Co*

O-Cel-O Sponges C elered  

Toilet Tissue Aeeerted C »l«i«

■Per

NertbofN  
Aeeerted O einn

They Love It

Soft

I-Lb. 
Cone

Protect! Your 
CemnlecieN

Feclel Teilet

Ptclel Toilet

Per the Oeeneet 
aeon

Oxydol Detergeat 
Cascade Detergent m

It'i Celer Soft Bet̂  32*
Per Awtewetie 30-0*.
~ ' Wetbnrt leu J

Clorox Bleach Tbn Unitary Bleeeb Sé. 19*

Paper Towels 
French Dressing KrePt Rlraale 

Kraft Spread 
Kraft Akistard S;?***'' 
Wesson Salad 
Snowdrift r̂ ,f..M> 
Swift'nmg Ste"“*“'"  
Cantonese Dinner
Roost Beef Hash Klery KHehee 

Beef Stew OInty Meereh

lUg

S o fd w o ys  F e o tu re  I te m s !

Revlon H air Spray 
Joyett Dessert 
Bel-nir W hole Okra 
Green Beans

Delicious MeRorlna 
Assorted Flavors

or Paas and Carrots 
BaLair Frotan

Chopped Spinach 
Garden Hose jfceri

or Leaf Spinach 
BeLair Frozen

C m

ö ’-GaL
C k

lO-Oi.
ñ g s .

lOOz.
ñ g s .

1 2 ^
K g s.

with Brass CoupRng. 5-Year 
antae. Rad or G rtan  I00%* Vbiyf

Y o u r  B o » f  P l o r o  f o ' S a v o

CbUMoftheSM 
Srvwi Label 3 2 iChunk Stylo Tuna 

B everly P eanut B u tter •r Chunky r  5 i<

Tosta T e lit Tom ato S o u n  ^  9c

Mortem Frozaa Pfe
Cherry, Paaah 
or Apple 25‘

Priées effective Thursday, PrMey end Saturday. 
We reserve the right to Limit QweiHWesk

»

\ i
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ACtU V O U O N
m t w

nommwb^ a i
NUNCCHMVMNCor

I  H A V E N 'T  S O L D  
A  P A IR  O F  S H O E
L A C E S , A L L  W E E K

y

v£Mar//rMM'jr£//Jnnr/'fMm/n

H ER E  H E  6 ,S n X 9 C N fr S /f -  
THE P W C n S E  B U nC H T P O R  
y o u  6 E G IN N E R S  N I  -^SOPGERyZf

ID R A IM

I H O P E  T H IS  W O iiT  
N Q O N V E N IB 4 C E  V O U  
P R O C E S S O R , B O r  M T  
F R IE N D  IS  U N D E R  
A R R E S T —

A S  T O U  C A N  S E E , T H E  
P A T IE N T  tS  N C V /O U T  
U K E  A U G H T  
D O r r  F E E U  
N a iH IN * —

MV SA N , PLEASE.
T H E R E  r r  IS , O N

\  I

»

t-M

>  «M* GOOnB SMD M A .tK W aT E  SOID  
MAS RRA W a  RESTAURANT UNDER
FALSE PRETENSESI THEN I
nO UlO NT TALK A lf/H O R S

a
'^r DioHT V

f :

KNOW WHAT 
PRETENSES* 

WAS, THEN -

NOW 1 k n o w ! r r  m e a n s  t v u t  s o m e o n e  ,
TELLS SOHEBOCW ELSE ABOUT SOM EfNIN
th a tS s p o s c p  id  b e  a  c e r t a in  w a y —
ONLV AFTER VOU S ET IT . IT  AINfT  

THE WAY IT  WAS TOLD TO >0O

I  OUNNO W HY g r o w n u p s  HAVE 
USE SO MANY B IG . FANCY WORDS •  

SEEMS TO ME *FALSE PRETENSES'* 
S  JU S T  P L A IN  L Y IN G //

m  RtOOLES BARLOW.^ 
/« )R .a S H E A ~ I HEAR 
TELLYCXRE TBYIWTO 
SCRAPE U P i 
A J U R Y -

INOEEO' 
ME ARE. 

MR. BARLOW- 
DO YOU WISH 

TOSERVE?

Y E P -
XSHORE 
I  FEEL IT S  
MV BOUNDED. 

DUTY

ARE YOU 
FULLY 

QUALIFIED, 
S IR ?

SHORE AMI!
VI AR UO NF-RT A RIW  AS HONEST AS, 

TH' DAY IS LONG â
AN’-U H -

QOOD 
DAY, 

SIR !!

ifwCE
M OTTM  

STEPS UP 
THE M C E  

A S H E  
f=ORCES 

STEVE TO 
THE ROPES 
W ITH  A  
FURIOUS  

ONSLAUGHT 
V T H E  M ID - 

SECTION (crnp

fiLLOOIVA 
SPINS 
OFF THE 
RING 

STRANDS 
AND JABS 
MOTTM

BUT
VMCE IS  
BACH WITH 
ASTRONS 

BODY 
ATTACK...

wÆ li

IT CfRTAMLV LOOMS AS M 
n fT IN G  HAS TAHEN ITSTOU  
OF STEVE, FOLKS... WE M M  SEE 
A NEW MIOOLEWEIGNT CHAMP 
mere T0NlGMT.»OOOH.rTMERr5 
A 0EVASTATIN6 RMHT «

faloom ats b r e a d
B ASM ET.r

------------
M* r i MM ^  -------  ̂ ...IFM M 0M C C A n% M R 9. ILOVC BO0KM K)PS600Oe9S!M<o5eS«^ì ì ?fw^

1 R)TNC B O O K S n U J /^  O REAM tIDFITEVUeVM OO D—  
THCV SUPPIY COMPANION» TO MIW  
ANY A6E -A M 0  MAGIC CARPET»

-TM E Y  EVEN CLAIM '  
«  « a  MEAT u n u  PACKAGE» 

OFPEACEO FM M Df

TD W E  G O T X > m C E  
w e  FACT THAT YOU CMPr 

CARE FDR MM

J è f f

w
G. BLAIN 

LUSE
VACUUM CLIAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trads-lns On N«w Eurako, GE Pr»Owned, Kirby 
Bargains In Latest Modal Used Cleanars, Guorantetd 

Guarantoad Sanrica For A ll Makts— Rant Cleaners, 50c Up

1501 Loncaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM 4-2211

C O M ! BACK
AYFieMT (MiiE,>ouwrrsRn*

LKfTUBlHMCKYOU
'PONT VeiNNA,

Jm m w rn i
Ml# MOUTH FUU.

I ALLTHAf^ 
EACICiTtf
H A V IN ' A

_______ OHÙ
/M Y  TH IN IC IN '.

FT / n'9
#15^OKEFEMOME-we ôO T D eÎ P 9TU it9H ^f^.

W AliB'-THEN M 90PVV  V - ^  PI5CU!
^HAl^ááT05W firT0

COUPtE MILLION PO LLA« '  "  ^  ^MOM YOU GETS rr.

L
rtXMAKE ACOMFESSIOM.r 
I  VWtóOMLY PHCTOEPeB 
X> READ-mis N O m ., 5 
CALE„H0 PM 6  YDLPP 
COME HAST,. AMP chat/

*̂ XX3I«5UKE 
EM CTTM & BCX3IC* 
M A C Y IS E E rrr

SUCHA 
BAGT^RRY YOUR rev 
BOOKS?

WELL,GOLLV. GRANDMA., I BOUGHT AN EXTRA BIO 
BAG ON PURPOSE .V

I WANT r  HAVS PLENTY 
O’ SPARE SPACE

.IN CASE YOU JN S IS T  1ON GIVIN’ ME A TEW NICE
COOKIES ANT GOODIES EACH MORNIN’ a s  I COME PAST.'.'

• fcsÆtStï-»-

How To Torture Your Wife

S

STAwteV, V4>« Musr 
GO EM /NMD talk T& ffiVPI.e. IFnC 18 AS 
MUCH SO U R R»ATV
AS vjH/vr wECL
IR a v  WEMir IP  TN ev' 
see Vfru srmMe men?
M j, 9T 'ibummeLW ¡>
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSS

LLong
distance

«.Make
amouis

•.W ater
leeort

IX. FYost cakee 
IX Drills 
14 Study 
IX Look over

again
ITTCouided

31. Railing 
33. English 

letter
34 Finished 
34 Chart 
37. Smallest 

integer 
3XStiuns
39. Write
40. Run 
«1. Iron

IB. Scrap 
20. Procfuce

compound 
Fisn

B O B  PIBOC] 
□ □ □ O S  Q B B□ □ n s anDDs

[^ d o n a s  a a n o a

2L ManufactureXX Crony
plei

T h e  H e r a ld ’s

E n t e r t a in m e n t  Pa|$e
O f

T o p  T o n iie s

X4Rippl 
against 

X7. Years of 
one’s life 

XXSpoU 
X9. Forgive 
30. For

43. Fk _
44. Ascended 
««.Woods
49. Had being
50. Beer 
5X Ocean 
SX Likely 
54 Smooth 
55. Denary

DOWN 
1. Evergreen 
tree

Solution of Yosterday'e Puzzle
X Leading 
aviator

3. Rescind
4  Encourage
5. Flax fiber
6. Alternative
7. Himalayan 
kingdom

X Jacob’s 
brother

9. Shrill cry
10. Parson-fatnl
11. Besides 
1«. Choler
18. Small island 
20. Chewy 

candy
XI. Defeated at 

chess
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^  Severe pain 
sience23, Equivalence

25. Musical 
instrument

26. Scatter
28. Insahe
29. TwiUed 

fabric
31. Nuisances
3X God of the 

woods
35. Cease
37. Of greatest 

age
39. Punitive
40. Because of
42. Wriggly 

fish
43. Light wood
44M0kflsh
45. Knock

lifhUy
4«. Charge
47. Perceive
48. Make 

leather
51. Ganna 

MFmbo)
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I. Shrill cry 
). Parson-falrd 
L Besidei 
LCholer 
1. Small idand 
). Chewy 
candy

L. Defeated at 
chess

!. Severe i>aia 
I. Equivalence 
t. Musical 
instnunent 
I. Scattor 
I. Insahe 
•.Twilled 
fabric 
.Nuisances 
I. God of tha 
woods 
>. Cease 
’. Of greatest 
age
I. Punitive 
I. Because of 
“ Wriggly 
fish
. Light wood 
u M m e fla h  
.Knock 
lightly 
.Charge 
. Perceive 
.Make 
leather Gnmiaiii—  
Vmbol
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Con Alwoys Be Found At e  e Green Stomp Headquarters, Home Of Quality Meets!

PO R K  CHOPS 49

Armour's 
2 Lb. Pkg.

M  M T  U.S. Choice 
M  J E i i K J V k .  Beef Chuck

BACON K""""* 
BACON  
ROAST  
FR Y ER S

•  • • • • •

•  •  •

Cut,

.3ib$.*l
3995

U.S. Choice 
Beef Chuck, Lb.

Golden 
West, Lb. .

ROAST K  r. 49  
CH EESE r  u,. 79

CATFISH K'S.......
D C D ^ U  •̂’ozen 
r C K W n  Lb. Pkg......................

FISH STICKS 10 O i. Pkg.

e e e e e e e

# e*e s e s e e e e e

FROZEN ROLLS J IA N T
24 CT. P K O ._________

PEA CH ES  
CATSUP  
STARLAC  
FLOUR

Del Monte 
21/2 Con

C
•  •  •

Stockton 
12 Ox. Bot.

Borden 
12 Quart

ie

Light Crust 
10 Lb. Bog

GREEN BEANS
HOMINY S o T ^ n  White

2 for 35* *
79 
79*

2 For 25c 
2 For 19c

59e

Jin' ■

■ i

•  •  •  •  •

303 Can y
Kimbell 
24 Oz. .PEANUT BUTTER 

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10c

..3for*l|v m  Kimbell“ F e s e r v e s  20 o*.
Spaghetti torcon̂  cans
SW EET POTATOES

M ELLO R IN E •  •  •  •

CRA CKERS Sunshine 
Lb. Box

M ixes Assorted •  •  • 3 for *1
V n  y K ¥ T VI m l i i m U  M  303 Coe •  •  •  •

M EAL
TUNA

Light Crust 
White, 5 Lb. Bog

Del Monte 
Chunk, Con • • .

•  e

OLEO ÎÏ" 23* 
CORN Diamond 

303 Con •  •  •  •  •

YOUNOBLOOOS

FRYERS 
99cProtfed

2H  Lb. lech

fifREEM 9lAMPv
No. 3 Can 23c

12V2C

23c
SW EET PICKLES 59c
TOMATO JUICE 29c

NEW POTATOES K  
GREEN BEANS mS.. w....

Given Every Doy . . . 
Double On Wednesdoy!

Year-End Green 
Stomp Sovings Add Up!

W AFFLE SYRUP
„ 25cKimbell 

12 Oz. .

FROIEH FOOOS
LEMONADE SSTiiS*««. . Q

» • « e e e e  e e  e e e e e CÂW$1.00
STRAWBERRIES ..a e e e e e ee 0.« oe • •  e e FOR $1.00
ORANGE JUICE 10c

LIBBY'S ^  
Broccoli Spoors, Blackoyoa, CouH* 
flowor. Okra, Morton Fruit Plot, /  H  
Limas, Brutsol Sprouts, S traw b o r-2L_H  
riot, Morton's Pot Plot. j | | : for *100
Pinoeppio, Potato Pattioa, English 
Poas, B r o c c o l i ,  Corn, MIxod 
Vogotablos, Oroon Boons, Poas A
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Groans, 
Potatoas, Kala, Wax Boons, Squash, H  
Wafflos, Succotash, Grapa J u ic a ,A  H ¡for»l00
Paachao.

CARROTS
CORN Sr..

1 Lb. 
Plio Bag

•  •  •  •  • ears
ONIONS 5Ï7T.......  5
BANANAS Ripe, Lb.

CHARCOAL-BROILED
BURGERS

5 ftr $1.00
Two Locations!

•  501 W EST 3RD
•  1910 OREOO



When I  giDwi^ can I wear a 
Society fòand suit tool*

Unci« Roy:

Everyone admires your distinguished 
appearance in a Society Brand« SuH. 
Exclusively ours

By BAMON C O m iA N  
In a broad lenM, a worm Is do- 

flood as "any animal having a 
real or fancied resemblance to an

E L M O  W A S S O N
Man's Waor of Charodtr, 

Big Spring, Taxoi

TBBU SAT.-OPEN UrU 
ADULTS-BIAT. Me, EVE. 70c 

CHILDREN tec

0 \ i i

ROCK HUDSON

!*TBaiKOUII.

— MARTHA HYER 
DAN DURYEA nn dcFobc

AIMRASNn-JOCIlllAinin

LAST DAT—OPEN 1S:4S 
ADULTS 40c—CHILDREN lOe

Starts Tenerew At The STATE 
DOUBLE FEATURE

TONIGHT Thm SATURDAY 
Adatta Me—Children Free 

OPEN eiM-COME EARLY

, ‘ \\1 1 » »I IV
I MWTKIMI \MU:N

' Çjyyysje.

PATCROWIE/
MAME

RjOSENBIÛÛM
su m  sTMk

ANHA

B(BSt6
oiittcnosv

m*MKnsMUN
wstfTTSN Sr 

SWMUZSaut

TZCHNICOlOft

— PLUS—  
Bugs Bunny 

Coitoon Carnivol
All Your Favorita Car
toon Charactors— 8'Car 

toons— Fun For Tho 
Wholo Familyl

Doc's
Set Monday

LONDON (B-Dr. John Bodkin 
Adams, accused of drugging rich 
elderly patients to death to bene
fit from their wills, goes on trial 
next Monday in London’s Old 
Bailey Court.

The S8-year-old physician who 
practiced in the southeast coast 
resort of Eastbourne, will stand 
trial for the killing of an 01-year- 
old widow. The prosecution has 
also charged him with causing 
the deaths of two other patients.

Adams stood in the dock of the 
famed criminal court to hear the 
application for trial. He wore

collarblue suit and white stiff 
and bowed to the judge 

The trial had been postponed 
previously at the request of the 
d o e r 's  attorney.

Adams is accused of poisoning 
Mrs. Edith Morrell in 1950 for a 
legacy. Her body was cremated 
and the ashes scattered over the 
English ^ an n e l 

Adams was committed to trial 
in January by an Eastbourne 
court.

_f4BtfTníti8fl8lty 
»vppftlll

mi tfitM
Hedy LAM ARR

Lawrence W ELKMlunf I tvmt»

Jacques
D’A M BO ISE
SWCllll tlM •( tiM ContlMDt
Sid K R O F F T V

‘7 ^

Uvt tren HoWnwii to 
color lito Stock •*<

7:M
CHANNEL 4

■Mk yoM kost BILL LUNOIOAN IW
ONRVsuna oo rpok atiom

TNB LOOK

W. Hwy. 10

Dial AM 3-2631

AduHs 50c

Kiddies FrM

Open 6:00

Feature Times
"Top Of 

Tha World" 
7:30— 11:00

"Holl's
Horizon"— 9:20

-  NOW  S H O W I N G  -
“ WINGS OVER TH6 WORLD” 1001 AIR THRILLS!

^  -

— SEE—  

Horizon''

liT Z I^

— SEE—
"Top

OF TH E  
World"

J

gg a n  iRACBOW SHO W S... TIBS TOO RUST SB II
EXTRA •  MR. MAGOO CARTOON •  LITTLE ROVER CARTOON

angleworm or earthworm." In tbla 
senae we speak of hundreds of 
kinds of insect "grubs" as worms.

In n narrow senae, the name 
covert only earthworma—common
ly known as anglewomu because 
they are used for fishing, or ang
ling, with hooks and line.

Q. De earthwerms have brains?
A. Each one has a brain of a 

sort, composed of two little bundles 
of nerves. The two parts are Join
ed by special nerves.

The "head end" of an earthworm 
ia pointed. Thii it  important be
cause the worm spends much of 
its time burrowing, or cutting, 
through the soil.

Q. Dees the earthworm have 
other nerves ia its bedy?

A. Yes, it has a line of nerves 
extending back from the double- 
brain to ring after ring of (he 
body. It n ee^  the extra nerve 
cells to manage digestion and to 
move the body.

g . Hew long dees an earthworm 
get U be?

A. Those which we most often 
see are likely to have a length of 
from three to five inches, but some 
big ones in the northern hemis- 
irfiere measure nine or 10 inches. 
Australia has gigantic earthworms 
which reach a length of eight or ten 
feet!

Q. What senses docs an earth
worm have?

A. It has a strong sense of touch. 
Groups of “touch cells," each with 
about 40 cells, are found on the 
surface of the body.

Certain tests suggest that a sense 
of taste also exists. The earthworm 
likes celery leaves better than cab
bage, but it likes carrot leaves bet
ter than celery.

Nerves Run Through 
Body O f Earthworm

Von Doren's
Solory Hiked

NEW YORK W — Charles Van 
Doree. winner of lUi.OOO ia tete- 
vlaion quiz abow appearances, is 
getting a 9100-eyenr salary ia- 
creaae as n Columbia University 
instructor.

The pay boost, effective July 1. 
will make his salary 14.900 n
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Malues': Marc)i
•  a t  Z A L E ' s

___________
V'V

Front sectlen of the nervons sys
tem of an earthworm.

morning light comes into the sky. 
Then it should stop eating and go 
back under the ground.

For SCIENCE seetien of yenr 
scrapheek.

n  you W(nt 0 fro* copy t t  Um  Ohistratod 
U tO tt. TOUn BOOT AT WOKK. stud  •  
•cU-addroiMd, stampod «iTtkipo to Onclo 
Ray la  cara e l ttila ntwapapar.

expect an earthworm to see. but 
it does have "light-sensitive" cells. 
I^ese give it warning when the

Mosquito Carriers 
Of Yellow Fever 
Found In Texas

year.
Tax authorities estimate that be 

will be' aUe to keep only about 
! 08,798 of hit combined winnings 
and old salary.

Computations indicated the fed
eral government would collect 
195,822 and the New Ywk State 
government $8,963 in income taxes 
for 1957, for a total of $104,605.

The computationa were made 
before Van Doren announced his 
pay increase, ai which he will re
ceive half, or $50, in 1957. Author
ities estimate he will be able to 
keep $3 of that.

StiU another factor enters. Van 
Doren has written •  bodi, "Lin
coln's Cimimando," to be pub
lished by Harper’s  next month. 
His royalities from the boric would 
be added to his inc<»ne and figure 
in the tax picture,

AUSTIN (A—Mosquitoes which 
transmit yellow fever in South and 
Central America have been found 
in Texas, the State Department of 
Health says.

The Department reported yes
terday that the mosquitoes were 
collected from tree holes in thorny 
scrub in Cameron County near the 
mouth of the Rio Grande Marrii 
5 by its entomology section.

Yellow fever was not expected 
to spread through the state, the 
department said 

The mosquitoes’ discovery was 
made by Dr. R. R. Eads and Neal 
Herron in cooperation with person
nel of the Cameron County health 
unit and the U.S. Public Health 
Service quarantine s t a t i o n  at 
Brownsville

Jungle yellow f e v e r  passed
through Panama during the period 

■Without e y ^  We hardly conhHof 1948 to 1951 and rewHted as far
north as Honduras and Guatemala. 
It has not yet been reported in 
Mexico.

SEVENTEEN

%-M

'Te// Laurit to call me back'

o m e n  serrL TThomas
Hm  Royal Typewriterf

to fit eny color scheme. 
Budget Priced

Self-winding, shock- 
resistant and anti-magnetie. 

Stainless case.
fed. Tas 
Includad

/ . : m  I S,
^ c a ' c U i S .

oaon BY MAIL

I •* MM emá «yiM w« hMtf. grd at Main Dial AM 4-8871

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

r _

CAIDIGAN CUTAWAY
Light, young and bubbly 

. .  textured silk with 50 % 
orlon tweed with o 

handsome homespun 
look, tailored with the 

inimitable Cupoioli "soft 
touch" —  note the 

pretend pockets, the 
blouson bock. Easy, 

relaxed charm for year 
round pleasure.

Tweeded pastels 
Sizes 8-16. 

$39.95

DATED TO NIGH T?

DRESS YOUR PART

Black or 
Brown

$ 8 .95
and

$10.95

You can look os smart as the love in your 
life. . .  and nothing sets off a new suit 

or sports outfit than o pair of good looking 
City Club Shoes. You'll like the fine 

leathers and fashion-wise 
styling. . .  and the price.

Black or 
Brown

$14 .95

Black or 
Brown

$17.95
if IDVIITIUO IN

¿aquhiL
C I T Y  C L U B

S H O E S  E O  Et tV/lEtSJ

BIO SPRING 
cleedy te cImmI] 
end seme leca 
teright. Slightt 
today 84, lew ts

VÔL. 29,

W. H. Gra3 
nation’s lea 
open here t< 
preparation

WASHINGT 
Appropriation 
slashed $516.! 
923,195.000 in 
Eisenhower r 
ceilaneous a | 

It was the 
wise, made I 
four bills it t 
this year. Tt 
fiscal year !

If the Hou 
mittee next v 
660 million di 
tial requests 
300,000,000 to 
previous bills 
passed the Si 
followed its 
mendations f 

Major slas! 
committee in 
fices appropr 
657,700 from 
tion funds, ! 
Civil Defense 
$165,239,400 
Services Adn 

Reductions 
allotments ii 
operating ex 
medical adn 
ceilaneous fi 
hospital cons 
ment prograi 
compensation 
and $41,473.1 
benefits. Con 
cut these fun 
to restore tl 
supplemental 

There was 
millions req 
r i  thn VA ho 
includas 173

I

WASHING1 
committee 
today "rsque 
ternatlonal p 
sters’ Union, 
nandal recoi 
through 1955 

Frank W. 
day the fini 
Western Con 
were destroj 
year the Intc 
asked for th 

Brewster s 
records in I 
orders from 
partment to 
room as a I 

Brewster 1 
ll-state Wes 

Under qu< 
ligating ser 
that the con 
system was 
"possible" tl 
of dollars i 
Brewster sa 
able."

The questi' 
dal matters 
tered a gene 
other union 
control rack 
He caDed t 
lately fonts 
untrue."

\


